
GERMANS LOOSE ON BRITAIN
Nar r o w  escape
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BURLEY. Nov. 9 ̂ OSpeclal)-  
pyjrthrlght asscrUona that reduc
tion in the cost of govenunent Is 
up to the individual taxpayer, and 
that the aim of the Idaho stat« tax 
commlMlon I* one of reform and not 
o f  aeeklng added revenues, high
lighted morning Msslons of the 
south centra) Idaho district tax 
conference here today.

State Comptroller Donald A. Oal* 
lahan haounered at the theme that 
slashing of govenuneot costs can 
only be achieved If Individuals are 
wllHng to “sacrifice things that at 
the moment seem necessary but 
which In the final analysis are

PteMixt
Oov. O. A. Bottolfsen, foUowlng 

the theme he laid down at Pocatello 
yesterday, assured approximately 
150 listeners—including at least ItX) 
county and city officials from 10 
coimtles—that the tax commission 
seeks “ constructive reform" of 
Idaho's variegated tax setup.

BottoUsen rdterateA his outline 
of % ttare^-potnt goal « t which the 
eenuaUsloa Is aiming._____

OaQfthas. In what lifes probably 
the lea tu n  talk of the morning, 
ctted tto  fact that dlotator 
okenU tti ISunpe hold flMr i 
bMause each individual | i  willing 
“to  make sacrifices for an Sdeal.”

.  , B in t BMClftoa
"WbBe wt don’t meetm

KttbtbetrMeals.” !

M C n  tKnitctiv, 
erery taapayw would be
ed b y  th e r  -----------
—'«T «y  m<

Remove loaqoallUei
Got. Bottolfsen declared that 

Idaho has approximately 1,600 sub- 
onlinato government units with tax* 
levying power. He said that f ln t  
duty of the present movement U “ to 
preserve as much as possible the 
present tax structure a ^  at the 
same time to strike out all elemcrita 
which tend to perpetuate Inequali
ty."

He war^ied that "there 
greater Influence lending to encour
age waste and extravagance in gov
ernment than the failure to realise 
that each not of government brings 

<C«nilna*4 •« rn(« >. Colsan i)

iilTM is
C A l L E D A C m i

ELKO, Nev.. Nov. 0 (UP)—A coro
ner's Jury todny Imd found Orvls 
Mills, CCO cnrolleo, cnme to death 
acoldentully from a (lunaliot wound 
Inflicted by n. D, Walker, Welts, 
N«v,. night officer.

The vcrdlct of awldnntnl <lenth 
was aimoimced Into yrsu^nlny oiler 
Ihe Jury hcurd trutlmnny of wit
nesses tiint Uie fatal shooting oc
curred when a mls-dlrectcd bullet 
felled Mills. '

Walker Rurt lUiiuer M«rjil»y. cwly 
eye wUneMCs to the slioollng which 
followed thn youth's oltrgrd iitlompt 
U) knife Wnlkcr after the omcer 
had arrenled Mills for dlnorderly 
conduct, teiillllrd lli»t (lin lx)y 
knocked Walker down, rnu iind 
Walker shot Into Ihe ground to try 
to stop him.

When Mills failed to Imlt. Walker 
tried to shoot Inlo thn air. but hit 
Mills In the back o{ Uie head. Walk
er and Murpliy testlflrn. Mills died 
sliortly afterward. Pat Bhows and 
Marlon Bcott. COO enrollees, tend- 
tied that Mills did not own a knife, 
but lhat he had borrowed a knife 
from one of them to clean hla 
flniemalls aarUer in the evening.

Bagging Coyotes From the Air
(Stomontxiinitodall} Gunman 

Heads to

with Lamelne StevenV and 
T. T. (Toby) Cagle .of Twin Falls. In the pietnre above an EvetUnr 
Ttniei ptaotompber^reportcr aqftpe vlew o f  »  female eo>ete as she 
streaks across a plowed field attempting to gel away from the roaring 
plane in the Gooding-Fatrfkid district. The picture was taken at an 
altitade'ef 3M feet as Stevens manenvered the ^ane in the direction 
in' which the coyote was rannlng. Cagie was ready wltb a 10-gaage 
B h o t ^  to-xdo the dirtv work."

payer would be tti»t adopt* 
e cooperative orgm lntlons 
member a  field worker."'

t—Rtevens has brought the plane low ovrr the groand and Into 
posiUen for (be klD. Cagle has sllpprd out (he door of the plane and 
seated himself on a iteel braee so he ran get a rlrar shot as the piano 
swoops nesr the fleeing animal, which has rrourd ihe plowed field atid 
Mitrifd ihe sagebmsh In seareh of safrljr. (laclr had Jost fired his blast 
as this pictvro was taken. The coyote, somr 50 fret In a dlrrct line from 
the plane, which itself was only IS frrt from earth and traveling 
at 100 miles an hour, ‘■bit the d sil"  and starird lo rolU

AT m  DElAy
NEW YOBK. NOY. • (U,»-.Frit« 

Kuhn, leader Of Uie Qerman-Amer* 
loan bund, lost la«t<mtniit« altempta 
to delay hU (rial on grand t‘  "
ohargM today and w*l«illon of a ___
ribbon Jury was begun in general 
sessions ooiirt.

Judge James O. Wallace quickly 
overruled petitions for a change of 
venue and a poetponement made by 
Peter t ,  Babbatlno, counsel for the 
buriy bund lender, saying;

- U l  the trial proceed."
SabbaUno'i ftrgument was that his 

eliant oould net get a fair trial In 
thti eitgr,' He ii  eiiaried wltit th«ft 

tnm  the bimd.
Two hundred talnmen were Ih 

Murt for lury eeleoUon whlol) U 
•xpeeM  to require two dayi.

Oregon
NAMPA, Ida., Nev. t QUO— 

U on a “ Tiny”  McNIehelas. 17- 
year-eld SUr high sebeel girl, was 
released anhanned today by her 
captor, identified by aotboriUee 
as Donald W. Harper. U . former 
Idaho and Mlsseori eonvict who 
allegedly beld up a Nanpa eervtc« 
sUtlon and disappeared w .̂tb tbe 
girl in a stolen car eaiUer to the 
day. ______

NA M PA , Nov. 9 (U.R)— A n 
order fo r  the capture o f  Don
ald W . Harpe^ 36, identified 
as an Idaho ex-convict, w ho 
allegedly kidnaped L e o n a  
T in y ”  McNicholaa, IT -year- 

old Star, Ida,, girl early today 
and disappeared with her in a 
stolen N orth Dakota car, was 
issued by Police Chief J. L. 
Balderston.

Balderston. sold aulhoriUea were 
convinced the man forced the girl 
to accompany him after he alTegedly 
stole gasoline from a Namp* service 
-‘ ation. abducted the attendant 

ien^«leasedhlm.
The police chief pieced together 

the s to ^  from an account given by 
Darrell Gross. niRht attendant at 
the R. and B. service station 
Nampa.

Held at Gon '
d n t a  itald Harper droM up i&the 

jiUtlQn in  ^1938 PlymouM '
-  forced him to ftU ' ^

- . . .n n d  then m adelite g e t___
w ,  at the point o f  % gun. In 

' tHiB ear v m  two womte and one 
other man.

Harper drove the car around until 
about 8 a. m.. and then forced Qross, 
one of the men and one woman to 
leave the car at the lower embank' 
roent of the Deer flnt reservoir. He 
kept the McNlcholas girl In the car 
and said he was *Vrivlng to Oregon," 
Gross said.

Oross went to a nearby sheep 
camp, sccured a ride into town and 
called police. He could not Identify 
the mnn and woman released with 
him.

Dsngerous and Armed 
Balderston said harper was five 

Ceet. eight Inches tall, dark with 
short, dnrk hair and wearing a yel
low and orange sweater. Tlie girl 
was described as five feet, two Inches 
tall, weight 08 pounds, slender, 
bjond and wearing a blue dress. 

/'H arper 1a dangerous and he is 
armed." Balderston w«med in his 
notice to peace authorities in Idaho 
and Oregon.

The state department of law ... 
foroement Joined the search and 
broadcnst a pickup order.

The ntnte |>enUenUBry said It had 
B record of a ITonald Harper but 

that n Jark Harper liad been rê  
leased recently froqi that InslUU' 
tlon.

No lUnsom No(«
The kldimiMd glri Is the latter 

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. W. E. 
Tarhauea of Rlnr. Ida. A îtliorKlfts 
Wh« at Ravd the glcl's nnmr as 
"Nlcliols" rUsnged the upelllng slier 
fiirlhrr InvMtlBlitloii.

Biilderstoti sniil no rsnftom note 
had biyn received and he brllrved 
none would be forthcoming. 'Hie 
parents n{ tlie girl are not wealthy. 
The motive, he believed, was to use 
the glri nn a hoalsge.

TKlll 
W  P U N S  I d  

K F E R I P S
WASHINGTON. Nov. I  <U.fD — 

President Roosevelt relumed to the 
capital today to have a hand in the 

as to whether

•-X lM  plane la Un«ed In the plowed field and the Iwo 
(he eeyoU in Ihe aeiirty Mgebrvsh area. SUvewa (led) »iid CMie 1M4 
Ihe kiU between ihfm . During ihe ene hour and «> nlnolea ef thla 
‘‘eahlMUpa* flight a lolal e ^ 7  ooyotes waa killed. Mott et U ie w A m  
hi aroH when It wesM h e n  beth impoeaibie l «  tend tHe Mmm 
plek them S b eeM tn  aav MUvmis and Oeile to de & la > . *

Bolt Brands 
High Ex|)cnHC 

Talk‘Untrue’
BUltLICY. Idtt.. Nov, 9 (Um Oov. 

O. A. llnttoUren todny litniidrd "im ' 
true" ci lIJcUinn of Dip lliiHnRliiI rs> 
pendlUirrs (it UIh 
contained In h rumttnly itihuI of 
Btete Auditor Cnivin E. Wright 
lelsed yeslerriny. >

Bottolfsri) Mild any latltiiMllnii his 
Kdmlnlstrutlnn was innklnu exres- 
4ve exprndltiirM were uiitnir. I>e> 
ptrlntenis under liln rontrol hsve 
made a saving of sbout I'JU.ooo iiinoe 
Jan. I, hr unlit.

Wright, prrrilrteil a drllclt nf 13.• 
000,000 In thn Atntn genrritl fund at 
the end of (he current hlrnunim if 
expenditures continued at their 
preseiu rate.

Tlie gnvemor said If Ihere *ere 
any Ini r̂eattns In ns|>enditiires titey 
were In departments not rtnder hie 
control such as Ihe penitentiary, 
land depurunent, auilKor and Ucas« 
«{rer’a offices.

Bottolfsan said t|>e l»30 laglsU* 
ture topranrtated for adtnlnUtraUve 
itunoSoiu oU»er than relief ^  

■)lio schools a sum of laaOMO lew 
,— ,n approprtated lor the sa m e  
•ervtcei by the IMT legislature.

the United States Unes can transfer 
eight ships to Panamanian reglatrjr 
In order to transport mimlUoni, 
food, and oUier cargoes to the porti 
o f  European belligerents.

As he returned it waa revealed 
that at least one American shipping 
company had obtained permission 
from the maritime commission to 
shift vessels from American to Pan> 
amanlan registry.

The American flag w u  lowered 
•board a Standard Oil company o f  
New Jersey tanker In Boston harbor 
yesterday, and the Panama flag 
raised In Its place. The American 
crcw had been fired and a Canadian 
crcw was hired In Its place. The 
company said six tankers had been 
transferred and lhat nine more 
would be later. Officials aald the 
transfer had nothing to do with the 
neutrality act.

The maritime commission hiia 
given approvai'"ln principle”  to the 
application of the TTnlted Statoa 
Lines, TTie commission Is an Ind^ 
pendent e x e c u t i v e  department 
agency. It awaited Mr. Roosevelt* 
advice before taking final action. 
Its decision will be a  prec^ent for 
nil American ships — totaling be
tween 80 and 100—which were en* 
gaged in the European in d 9  kelbre 
the neutrality la w ..............................
sblpa and «aiiors 
they, cannot be t n o g ( m « t  to for^ 
elgn. flags or o p m t ^  in « th ^  
trades, they will remaia-idle for the 
duration o f  the war.

Molotov Meets with 
Finnish Delegation^

MOSCOW, Nov. 9 (UJD—The Fin
nish delegation to the kremlin eon< 
ferred for an hour and a quarter to* 
night with Premier-Foreign Com* 
mlssar Vlacheslav M. Molotov. 
Rcsuita o f  the meeUng' were not 
disclosed.

The confercnce marked resump
tion o f  the negoUntlona on Soviet 
demands for military a n d  naval 
bases on Tlnnlsh territory after a 
three>day recess caused by Soviet 
celebration of the 33nd anniversary 
o f  the Red revoluUon.

B y  10 M i n u t e s ;  K i l J s ,  7-\
W o u n d s  60 a t  B e e r

Escapes Death

ADOLF HITLBR

NAZIS NEAK HOLLAND 
LONDON, Nov. »  OI.PJ-The min

istry o f  Information announced . .  
ceipt of report* today that German 
cavalry was near the DuUh frooUer 
and that patrols were moving by 
railroad toward the aame region.

By FRSDBBICK OBOB8NBB 
BERLIN, Nov. 9  (U.R)— Nads announced with rmgttioA 

that the bomb which wrecked their beer hall thrlat i 
Manich; idliing seven and woandlng more thui 60, 
had missed Adotf Hitler by only 10 minatea uid i 
np 10 feet o f debris on the spot where he had 
minate speech.

They loosened their fall wrath at Great BriUin« l A a n ^  
that the British secret service had instigated tha boMfenttv' 
and Intimated that they wooid take thehr leveiiM b r  ii^^^ 
tensifying the war. ' ?

The Nazis announced officially the exploston oeevnid a t:  
the exact moment when Hitler would have been itartlnff U l  i 
s p ^ h  if the program of previous years had been v

The dreaded Gestapo— Nari secret police— had been ai^ar- 7 
red info action and authorized sources sa ld '^som en w iiiO r^  
already had beeiv.made.

The governm ent offered  a reward o f  600,000 relcb m arts  : 
($200,000) for  the capture o f  the perpetrators and It \ _  
announced private individuals Hiad added 100,000 m a t ^
row in g  the total reward 690,000 marks ($240,000.)-------- r— :

OfficmlB said J e 'n u m b er  or nature o f  the arrests e o u ld -
not be divulged “ fo r  Iegal_and political reasons^--^_______

They denFed a report broadcast this m orning by  tlie h e n d i  
radio sU tipn  at Strasbourg that the Gestapo had planned' 

the S i ° p a ° r t y  "  ^  ” ***“ * m enSera
It  w as understood several diplomats had visited the

^ o r y  this morning to express regrets a t  the I “  '
c o ^ e y  congratulations to Hitler f o r  his escape.
■-------------- --------------------- —̂  A crowd of aevend

BATH
^JHe

.' Nov.- f  (UJS--

____
But oome into its own again along- 
with tbe bustle and wasp>walst.

“There's such a thing as trying 
to be too oleah," said Dr. Paul A. 
O ’Leary, noted skin specialist of 
Uie Mayo cUnle.

‘‘Soap and water plus the dry 
heat o f  the house dries out the 
skin, causing a condition that re
sembles chapping. The best treat
ment is to have the patient bathe 
once a week, and be content with 
sponge baths In-between times.** 

Dr. O'Leary stood a good chanee 
o f becoming the American b^*! 
greatest hero by freeing him from 
the tyranny of soap and water if 
he had not added that older per
sons were more likely than chil
dren to be injured by too much 
washing.

Ernest Hemingway Drops in for Crack 
At Pheasant Hunting Near Twin Falls

Tlie Jovial bulk that Is Ernest 
Hemingway came to Twin Palls 
today.

The noted writer mid author, who 
has spent thn past two montlis at 
Sun Valley an tlie ione gucni of the 
lodge while he works on liln nest 
book and also a series ol Idaho 
hunting articles for Esqiilrr. arrived 
In Twin Falla by molor siwrlly be
fore noon.

Tills afternoon, nftei' vIMiIng at 
Uie Blue lakes ranch In tlio Hiiake 
river canyon, he went plicosant 
hunUng as guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Henry Molony. Memtieis of Uie 
party from Sun Valley. In addition 
to Hemingway. Included Father L. 
M. Dougherty, Hailey; Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Roe, Boise; Kuticl>lo Arriaga. 
Hailey.

Hemingway and iiin j>an)- niopped 
briefly at the Charlri, P, Larwu 
home where he met Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Molony. During the suy « l  the 

.ranch a  luiiciicoa wai
enjoyed.

Hemingway c h a t t e d  ol many 
thlnga during his visit at the Larsen 
home, He spoke highly or Idaho 
and Ite great outdoors amt nrrmed 
anxious to  start the hunting trip 
which Itad been plannnl for him.

Dreeeed In hunUng rlniliefl. with 
hie ahU-l aleevee rolled u|i, Im did 
not aeem quite like Uin mnn who is 
famoua for such be»i rellrni as 
■•Ffcrewell to Arms," "Dratli In Uie 
Afternoon," “Mon Wltlioul Women," 
*'The ttun Also nises." and "'ivi'liave 
end to Hava Not."

But tiM outdoors li liU l>'"l love 
and In Idaho he li iniainatrd wiui 
Jutt that.

Hta home is In Florida.

. UTAB ntlNTRR KII.I.KD 
PAYBON, DM t, Nov. B (Uft^An- 

other ni4 n waa added to ihe loU 
t«>ien by the guns of Utah huntera 
this when Gordon W, 'ilnder, 

dlMt in. a iioipltal Iter* 
Me had been aeei- 

flMlaiUr .g k ^  when a gun carried 
w *  huntl^i

Real Fun, S(iys Noted Author

A Jeg. a vbeasant an4 jlUiagwey. werM haimk
Ba«)e^.Tb•.akawJalm al.»lct«e was lakaa a t  aMeA/wdtar.aa 

.t lM B .M  lata tU* wenUag M a n  iMHMrlM I* «ka 
^  eaam , UeaOiMwar
while ea i««U  bare frem Ban VaiUy this MMMlag. Ilw  iM in  waa 
taken when He a M  laeiBbere el his party > ls l3  frleii«a M tlu O lta^  
r , u r m  iMMk . (TisMariMtoaatlaimiiig:,,

alon that fardutfie <low 
on a aereamlng maw 
women who had be^n 
celebrate tbe letb .  
his beer hsD -putach.' 
theexploeiaahadev 
destroyed some o f  U 
Joists and left the 
ruins.

Fnrer Iweepe
An unprecedented 

country through Ute night, 
emment-controUed a p w a p a p e T L  
hinted the bomWng would signal an 
intensified warfare on Qreat Britain. 
The papera blamed the British eeerat 
service for insUgaUng the bomMac 
and promised •*mertileea p— ^  
ment" for tbe perpetratora.

The dead:
ArU Uennle. eashler v t  the B e r - . 

guerbraeu cellar—the tfirine of 
Maaldom:

Joseph Weber, bioadoastlng « e * -  
nlcian:

Bmll Kasberger, merehant;
Prani Luts. Uunich:
Wilhelm T a ie h e r .  whoteealer, 

bearer o f  Uie so-called *’hiood . 
honor," having marched with Hitler,
In the 1033 putsch into ttie gunttre 

'  loyal German poUoe.
Leonhard Relndl. ofHee eta*. 
Eugene Schachta.‘member o f  the 

Nasi traveling propaganda tfganlia ' 
tlon.

Reef Cavee la
There had been IM > people b\. ' 

and around the old beer hall, w hen  . 
Hiller fomented his aborttre putaoh 
IS years ago last night, ttie  b i«k  
sent tlie roof and the gaHeiT' c r a w  
ing down to the door where Hitler, 
less than half an iiour earlier, had 
completed a fiT-mlnute speech.

It waa heard for blocks. PoHoe 
cordoned off the whole area whila 
dead and wounded were carried 
away in amtmlaneee.

HItier, apparently, waa not there. 
He had finished hU speeoh at t M  
p. m. (S:M p. m, X8T) and had 
suyed only 13 mlnutee longer «itta 

(Ci>llBM« M rose I. OMMU I) '

GienNiim
l U S I  A W B
PARia, NOV. • heevr o W -

man am uU  on the WMteni' “  
wasawallMI t  • '
intensified l

movenenta 
tlnee. . I 

Moremmis of |  
dlara tale tbe 
vith tbe Mrlval»
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PNSTENGUIND

(PtMB FM* 0»»)
.  . hU old cronleB before hurryln* Bway 

to “ ftttcnd to urgent nf/aln  o ! iU(e." 
the orricial announcemtnt satd. He 
bji4 boarded a special train tor Ber
lin Immediately.

Tlie explosion was St 9:36. it  was 
believed to have been a time bomb.

“Ilie city waJ "blacked out”  as an 
air nUd precaution at the time. 
Also in the bombers’ favor was the 
location. The butrgerbraeu—the 
cellar—is part of a rambling block 
of old warehouses and apartment 
buildings, h o n e y c 'o m b e d  w it h  
passages and exits, a- locale *- 
order tor an assassin.

Meant For lllller
Nazis were certain the bomlJ\was 

meant for Hitler, because, one 
tpokesman said, “ the old guard In 
the hall could hardly have been the 
target.”  But they were amazed such 
an explosion could have occurred 
anywhere near Hitler.

Since the beginning of the war, 
the eternal vigilance f o r  the 
fuehrer’s personal safely has been 
strengtliened considerably. Every
where tre goes, he Is preened by a 
squad of secret police and *'sec(irlty 
service” troops who search minutely 
the placts he will be. In every 
gat/ierlng there is a strong force of 

. local storm troopers and secret 
—  poilce. When he enters meeting hall.i 

for demonstrations, the main aisles 
are lined by storm troopers standing 
shoulder to shoulder. When he 
tra;*cls In his car he la accompanied 
by three cars of picked bodyguards 
armed with sub-machine guns.

Bombing Termed Baeritcge 
( The bombing Itself v as a sacrilege 
’ to the Kazl. ahrln'e—a room 160 by 

80 feet, adorned with Nazi trophies 
and bearing a hole In the celling by 
Hitler’s bullet when he rushed in 18 
years ago last night, fired his re
volver among the reek of smoke and 
beer, and shouted: "The 
la <m.”

These anniversaries at Munich 
are the high points in HiUer's life 
and he u^uaUy tarries for hours 
after his speech, chatting with his 
old comrades. Had there not been a 
war he probably would Itave done 
so again Ust night.

Hitler's speech, featuring an 
usujdly- Utter aUack aa Great 
Britain had not been announced un
til a few hours In advance, although 
It Is a customary event. It had been 
planned for Deputy Eugene Rudolph 
Hess to speak, but that speech was 
cimceled when Hltltrr decided to

Qm  to HoapiUI
Rev. Franklin Norris of the United 

Brethren church, has gone to Oron- 
ville, O.. where he will undergo a 
serious operation.

Gnesi of Uncle 
Norris Wadsworth, auditor of a 

canning company in the Phlllppino 
Islands is the guest of his uncle, 
V. C. Batlantyne.

Relurns to Ofden 
Miss Margoret McAtee has re

turned lo Ogden. UUh, following a 
week-end Visit with her parenU, Ur, 
Dnd Mrs. F. r .  McAtee.

MounUln View CBA
Mountain View C.Bj\. will meet 

Monday ot 8 p. m. at the school 
house. An Interesting program has 
been planned and all members are 
urged to attend.

At Beauty Uhow
Mrs. Inez Schurr and MIm  Grayce 

Matson have returned from Salt 
Lake City where they attended the 
annual fall convention and fashion 
show of halrdres.sers.

Liquor litore Closinc 
•Idaho sttte lltjuor store in Twin 

Palls will be clasec oaiurday, along 
with all otljcr state agcncles here, In 
ofewnanctf o /  Armistice day. Be. 
cau.ie of the ali-dny shutdown Sat
urday, the store will be open until 
11 p. m. Friday. Manager Robert 
l>ogan said.

orrieui v isiu
8, J. Atkinson, district manager of 

the Mountain States TeSephonc and 
Telegraph company. Is here for sev
eral days on company business. He 
Is accompanied by Mrs. Atkinson. 
They are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Dolling.

Boise Guests
C. Stanley Sklles, city attorney of 

Boise, and Mrs. Sklles, accompanied 
by Mr. Sklles’ sister, M n. Bonnie 
Catmull, spent the week-end visit
ing their mother In Burley, and 
thek.uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Q\ea Bates. In ’Twin Falls.

talk. '

. In the 1
Time i

the explc^on reports were c lrci^ted 
abroad that a boiler explosion 
otused It. This the Nazis denied. 
They BBld it was an ‘‘explosive body." 
probably a time bomb. The "United 
Press bureau here got a call through 
to  Munich a few minutes after the 
«zt^oslon and ttlked to a guard at 
the beer hall. He had not been pres
ent at the time of the explosion but 
otrlved a few minutes later. He said 
it must h^ve been »  “ terribly power, 
tul”  explosion, as lt^ u d  destroyed 
the celliog, which n u l  « u s i ^  most 
o (  the eatualUes.

He be^eved someone bad crept 
Into a small atUc above the celUnv 
and left the bomb there.

VUU 8«n 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cnbtree re

turned last evening from Boise, 
where they visited their son, Don 
Crabtree, who Is receiving treatment
at St. Alphonsus hosplUl.-M i^;:-------
Anderson, Jr., their daughter, 
companled them.

AJV.U.W. Lonoheon 
‘Twin Falls chapter, American As- 

soclaUon o f  University Women will 
meet for lutvcheon at 1 p. tn, Satur
day at the home of Miss Violet 
Adams. 401 Seventh avenue north. 
Members of the hostess committee 

Mrs. Oordon Day, chairman; 
Mrs. Edward Rogel, Miss Cora Jen- 

MUs Ann Williams and Miss 
Adams.

MISSING
Mrs. Carrie Rappleye, residlnt 

I t  3S9 Sixth avenue '«ast today 
was o f  the opinion that someone 
was either going to open a cloth
ing store, take a trip or set up 
bousekeeplng.

Reason was, according to a 
poilce report today, that someone 
had rentoved>a quantity of cloth
ing from a line In her yard.

Among articles mis.ilng were 
. the following;

One lace table cloth, two girls' 
dresses, one skirt, six pillow slip*, 
three sheeUi, one pair of pajamas 
and one rayon slip.

ricking a used car bargain is an 
art, ie «  . . .
You can’t g« wrong al Unlen 
Motor Co. R A a  Used Can ara 
m r .  G n ann le«l -  100% lU- 
hmd!

38 Plymouth Ulx. Sedan,
Radio Heater ...................... 103(1
3*} Plymouth Dfluxe Ooupe |476
37 Chrysler Itoyal Sedan,
HaaUr, Radio .....................4470
30 Hupmoblle Sedan..... ....... |tSO
37..Ford Coupe ___________ MM
31 rord  DeLuxe Ooiipe.___ M78
38 Ford DeliUxe C oupe____4)<Sfl
37 V-a Deuixe Tudor Sedan. MtA 
>8 V-8 DeUixe Kordor,
Radio, Heater ............... .. »MS
Si Pontiae Sedan....... ...*336
M PoTdOT Sedan...... ....|83S
8ft V-8 DeLuxe Tudor____
sa V-B P icku p------ --------------$ m
•8 V-8 Tniek 1117,
Brawntip« Trans. .
*S Dodc* Coi
W jOhavrotot Ooup«._
M fa r  •UMt*. aU nahes. all 
aunMs. It alwaya pays It aae
r n r  Ponl Dealer first fu- 
■wow iciU ‘Ttanspe^adon.

N ew s in B r ie f P O W E I iA S S U e

Back From Nevada
Mrs. A. F. Blaser returned yester

day from Reno, Nev., where she 
spent three days visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Dora Hook.

In FocateUo 
Mrs. VaLoU TuUock U in Poca

tello assisting lo  conducting st«t« 
examinations for beauuciana.

Back from N sapa 
Mrs. A. R. Baton has returned 

from a combined buaiaeas and pleas
ure trip to Natnpa.

Benefit Danec 
The annual Kimberly American 

Legion benefit dance will be staged 
Bt the Rocking Chair bikUroom, 
Kimberly, on Saturday. Nov. 11, It 
wa.s onnounced today. Music will be 
fuml-ihed by Ihe Soutbtm Idaho 
Cavaliers and the recaSpts will go 
Into the Legion buQdiog fund.

lAXlEIIBIiS 
GOALS OllD

(F r*a  Pac* 0 n>)
A dlrcct or Indirect tax against the 
governed."

Apparently rapping at widespread 
expansion o f  federal powers,- the 
governor said “we sincerely believe 
that government Is under no obtl-

ConstnutlOD bad ........ ...
a IO-mU« tleetrleal diitributkn Un« 

iweatof Dlatrich to M w re taim 
service for ■ considerable pumber of 
caiftheta b i that general d 

Idaho Power company line crews 
expect to build a total o f  80 miles 
' serve 80 or 90 farms as npld ly  
— service applications can be re
ceived. aooording to Rsilpb.W. Car> 
penter, division manager. He said 
that Dietrich farmers are “taking 
a d v a n t^  of the electric facilities 
that exist In the area.”

"Our company has from year to 
year reduced Its rates and oonttaued 
lU policy of expansion Into rural 
areas so thst we are able to serva 
more farms," he sUted. "The aer- 
vice appUcaUons we ttre- receiving 
from Dietrich farmers will, we hope, 
enable us to build In the neighbor
hood of 30 miles of electric lines. 
The work will progress as past as 
possible.

"ITiere are few farms within reach 
o f  our lines which do not have elec
tric service today, and we want to 
give farmers the benefits o f  existing 
facilities and electric rates that are 
among the lowest In the nation.

gallon to provide lunds for endless 
extension of the functions o f  gov. 
ernmcnt In response to the demands 
of Individuals or spMlal groups."

Mrs. Myrne' Cnklhg,'state treas' 
urcr. and Byron EMfenbach, slate 
tax cominl4!iloner, were other mom* 
inf.- cpeakers,

I. H. Harris presided and T. L. 
Martin, BoL«, treasurer of the state 
C. of C.. which assisted in sponsor
ing tlic -statewide series of Ux con- 
fercncc.s. outlined purpo-ies of the 
move.

Uworshak Talks
Cong. Henry Dworsimk was prin

cipal speaker at the noon luncheon, 
held in the NaUonal hotel.

The congressman showed the 
sweeping effect o f  the ^ans out- 
llncti oy urmy lUiu navy depart
ments for Indiutrial mobilization In 
event of war. He explained the ad* 
vanUges and warned of the inher* 
ent dangers which could arise 
through regimentation of all forms 
of Industry—since the plans call al
so for post-war control during re- 
habliitaUon.

Qrltflth I .  Jenkins, sUte 
commissioner, was lo be first after' 
noon speaker. The aftehioon seuloi 
was at the hotel, although monnng 
period was at the Blks haU. Only 
change from the scheduled program 
was addiUon of John Pddhusen, 
Twin-Palls and Kimberly, as speak* 
er for the state Orange on agricul* 
tural problems.

Sorority P l e d g e i 
Miss Sue Schiffgen. 'Twin Falls, Is 

one of five College o f  Idaho women 
who were initiated Into Theta Alpha 
chapter o f  Sigma ‘Pau Delta, na
tional honorary CngUslt fraternity, 
at the home of the sponsor, Mrs. 
Anna Eyck, Caldwell, last week*end. 
Eligibility U based on some ouU 
•standing work In creative wrltlngi 
and only English majors ore ad
mitted.

BUGLE
An army without a bugle Is In a 

bad way. -
So Company B of tlie 116th engi

neers, national guard, was hunting 
a pair of buglers today for the seven 
days of training the guardsmen will 
have under the new state program.

Company B also needs other re
cruits. They m i'-‘  “le single and more 
than 18 years old.

Library Closing
In conformity with the city 

counclVa action In closing all 
municipal agencies Saturday. 
Armistice dsy. the Twin Falls 
public library will remain closed, 
Miss Jessie Fraser, librarian, 
announced thl  ̂ afternoon.

If S HERE!
FAMOUS OLD QUAKER 
HDW4VEARSflL0YET
RICHER.MELLOWER, 
FINER THAN EVER!
Every Drop More Deliciout, Milder, Finer 

— Yet Still AvailabU to Every Man I

•  Now famous Old Qusker Whiskey 
has accomplished an astonishing 
thing. A thing they said couldn't ^  
d on e-b u t Old Quaker hu  done Iti 
We hava Uken this nne, mallow, 
au j^ b whiakey, preferred by

year o( age-anrf nrfMallv ma<{< OU 
Q«oi«r a  Owfe
oM dabti h  ip tr t  man/

It's true! Kvery drop of famoua 
OM Quaker la now 4 yMm o l d -  
finer and more delicious than everl 
Kvery drop ready toaaiirfy the taste 
d  avery man In America who appr^ 
dates gwoKlv.

So One U Old Quaker nnw- -so mel
low and ripe al Us aensatlonal 4-Mai^ 
PM -that we lulleve B oul 10 mm 
wXo ociuatlt tamoU Old OwAUr wiU 
Aatn on buying it. You’ ll flnd It ■ 
whiskay you’lf  be proud to aarvel 

i  o td jof KowMVhow much f t w  
'ar Old Quaker U than

ever before.ms}
v s i i u r

c 6 n .  l9l«,TtlR(M.D0UAKCXCa, 
LAWRINCCiUHa. INQIAMA

EDUnWEEK 
E A l E S V I f f i

With scores, o f  parent* touring 
the Junior high school building to
day, the total visitors who have 
scanned the public achoola at work 
during national education week 
mounted today past the 800 mark.

Approximately iOO Inspected the 
three grade schools earlier this week 
and almost 100 toured the high 
school yesUrday, Supt. Homer M. 
DavU said.

Classroom broadcasts at the high 
school, plus teas and social programs 
at the grade institutions, have fea
tured observance of the national 
week.

Students Address 
Local Kiwanians

Supt. Homer M. Davis presented 
a group of Twin Falls high school 
dramatics pupils In. a program In 
observance of N ational' Education 
week.

Dick Beatty spoke on "W hy 1 
Came Back.’’  Dave Wilson dlscuased 
"Education for Economic Ef* 
ficlency." Gene Hull gave a brief 
and subtle history o f  wlucatlon. 
Jess Wllilamson spoke on- "Self- 
Realization and the Preservattoo of 
DemocraoV

Mlss'Plorence Rets, drMnaUca in
structor. explained how the high 
school endeavors to carry out the. 
objecUves discussed by the boys.

Copies of The Bruin, Twin Palls 
high school paper, were distributed 
to all mrmbers of the dub.

Visiting KIwanlan was O, 
Rogers, Salt Lake. E. A. Dellua, 
Seattle, Wasli., was a guest of Cecil 
Jones.

Announcement was made of _ 
ladles' night dinner and dance Nov. 
ai. replacing the regular Thursday 
meeting. Dlntwr will be served ■« 
the Park hotel and dancing will fol
low at the Elks ballroom.

Now We Have
2 KINDS OF HEAT

With Our
roleman

OilHeateî

New HEATFLOW design movee 
wana elr 67% faster-dear out to 
e o m n  and down to floorl Ehren 
un lfom  neat from celling to Aooral

SEE OUtt SPECIAL 
W INDOW  DIHPI.AY

SW EET’S
FUBNITUKE

Seen Today
nilow  Jumping in dismayed stv- 

nrlse u  he hears hia owA retct  
"played back”  to. hlm -<n- ttwk 
machine over *t Ulepbooe eont- 
pany's expoaltlon . . . P beannt 

’feather flying from tip o f  tuto 
radio aerial, high ibove tba 
car . . .  I^ e s t  Hemingway, author 
of quite some repute, stopping 
residence on Shoshone street, poe> 
Ing for Times’ photographer and 
generally making, a hit as regular 
fellow . . .  Display by Company K  
116th engineers, at Idaho Powir' 

.company window, showing Im
pressive trophies and a number 
of .wartime souvenhn . . . Two 
rlchly*drejwed women rldlog in 
Paekard that’s' so ^  It looka 
nice batUeshlp . . .  And Sheriff Art 
Parker in his new vehicle.

Graveside Rites 
For Mrs. Williams

Flnsl tribute was paid Mrs. Pannle 
Willlam.i, wife of Reese M. Williams, 
and A past matron o f  Twin Palls 
chapter. Order of the Eastern Star, 
this afternoon at the graveside at 
Twin Falls cemetery.

Rev. o. L. CUrk. pastor o f  the 
Presbyterian church of which she 
wns a member, read "Crossing the 
Bsr" as a part of the brief lervice.

Officers of the Eastern eta r jw re  
in charge of the ritualistic service 
of that organization.

Quantities of floral offerings, were 
expre.«lvo of the esteem' in which 
Mrs. Wllhams, a long-time resident 
of T*'ln Falls, was regarded.

Pallbearers were O. C. Patnott, 
Alvin Casey, Prank Dawson, Her
man Schurger, E. B. Johnson and O. 
W, Wllham.

Interment was under the directJoQ 
of the White mortuary.

r after-

NEGIIOWLIFACE 
BiUY COUNT

H«M7 BbKk, Sft.;wr-old Negro 
treoi, M m . Utah, w u  under man
date today to face district court «n 

of eeoood degree

t probate court Wednea 
w m  and remanded ,

for Uek ef tlJWO bond. Com- 
pl^ t  waa glned by Prank B rim , 
auaager of a Buhl department store 
•t- whiob BladE end Ms irlfe. Mrs. 
Daisy ;Black, assertedly had stolen 
clothing.

Black,.* naUve of Lubbock. Tex., 
•aid be oo his way to "that 
town' where the penitentiary Is-" 
^ e n  officers arrested him at BuhL 
In view of the charge against him. 
sheriff's officers figured bis destln- 
atloo was algnUleant

Btrs. Black Is being held In county 
Jail In conaectloo with the alleged 
ehopUfUng, but no formal charge 
against her had been filed by noon,

M s ; m  Kate ^ntwtnl. JaiMi-

THE WOMEN 
MUST PAY! 

(For ThU Pwvlew)

P R E V IE W
U :M  P. M.

. PHda^ N«T. IMk _

The WOMEN"
womm of Twin n i l t  

«<ut o v  r«r UMir 
M«a will p«rmlttH to 
th«« to tiM kM 9ltk4. k«t Iron 
tb«« «a It** Dm wh*

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

XNDS TONlOBTt tSe AD Seatal
OTO H TDiSaLB'nSnrK B Payoa, J a »  I _

Wymait Spedall •Voarae DeetrtBe--TWkal-

•HUJNK 
, DWVINO- 
AkM mrtk A* 
•teM M  ariMt

(^ROBINSON
BLACKNiUL

• k S t a r S i M c M

RINSO -
25eGrsariatedSosp

«  SUtr special

POND'S 39
CR EAM S,8Se,3M Oz. JAR
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S E N E W H F I I C I  
f f i P U  REOPENS

ORBINVILL*. K y . No». B OWJ- 
Authoiitiei today Uadied an old la* 
bar feud Sxtween the United Mine 
WOTkm o f AcKerlca u id  lU itnO. 
the ProKreBslve M inen union, for • 
riot la-which one maa was abot to 
deaUi and Iff otb en  wera tnlured 
lat« saterday.

I lw  riot ooeuired at a  mtn* being 
opened U  miles west o f  beie by tbe 
Hart Coa} company. Sheriff Tuck 
OTJen said approximately 300 men. 
whom he IdenUfJecJ a* members of 
the tTMA. an affiliate of the OIQ, 
began picketing the mine where 
about 30 men were working. He 

_  said some .of the pickets broke 
■  through tbe mine gate and tightlng 
^  and shooting started.

Robert Brown, 45. construction 
superintendent at tbe mine, was 
killed. Brtnt Kart, owner and oper
ator. was. sboi lo  Uia leg. W . A. 
Vinson, general superintendent of 
the mine, was shot In the head.. 
OTTell said eight other workers at 
U\e mine were beaten severeljf wlUv 

-------phtol'butts.-............. -.......... ..............
The rioters had dispersed when 

O'Neil reached the scenc. He said 
the UMA is strong in Muhtenberg 
county, sccne o f  the riot, and that 
the Pi^resslves. affiliate of the 
American Federation of ' Labor, 
dominate unionism in Hopkins 
county, adjacent to Muhlenberg, 
where the Hart company operates 
other mines.

The workers at the new mine, he 
said, had been brought to Muhlen* 
berg county from Hopkins county.

Idaho Ho«8eM^0 Will Pay 
1^88 for Turkeys in 1939

B O I S B ,  McV. »  <UR)— T l):e 
.Jabo housewife oab .expect to p*y 
leas for the famUya Tbanksglvlng 
turkey ttils year.'ttaUatte'teUsajwd 
by federal and atate • g r ^ tu r a l
officUU indicated today..

An lacreese of 23 per cent in tbe 
estimated s in  U »  U. 8 . \m tt7  
crop and tbe laiveat crop In four 
years for Idaho .w u  p r a t e d  In 
federal forecasti.'"n)era should be 
BQOUgb turiceys to  prorlde the tradN 
Uooai meat couxM for erery table, 
even if  there are two legal holidays 
instead o f  tbe usual one.

Idaho turkey growers hoped the 
President's proolamaUon o f Thanks
giving on Not. 39 and the governor^ 
rival stat«n>ent setting Turkey 
for Nov. 30,. would Increase sale 
of the birds. They had a bumper 
crop of 345.000 birds on hand.

Uatr (or Cbrittmas
More than half the crop will be 

held for the ChrUtmas market. 
Turkeys prepar•J^ for market this 
ytar will a v e r i^  about the aame 
as last year. Although hens were 
indicated to be sllghUy heavier and 
the toms slightly lighter.

The_ average ..prtc« _per_bead-ior- 
iurkeys in the United fiUtos last 
year was $2J6, compared to »3.0Q 
in 1039. Idaho birds sold thrm fb 
turkey cooperativea last year aTer- 
aged more than 30 eenu per bird 
nigher than the U. 8 . average.

The 1038 crop ef turkeys brought

m  KILLED IN
yiimm

OAKLAND. Utah, Nov. I  OJA— 
Civil aeronautics authorities today 
investigated the airplane crash 
which yesterday took the lives of 
Owen Keller, 38, and Virgil Carter, 
33. -They were killed when their 

e crashed in a field
north o f  here.

The dual-control. 66-horaepower 
ship was piloted by Keller, who held 
a ^ v a t e  pilots’ licenat. Witnewes 
described stunUng in the air which 
preceded the crash.

BoUt men were residents of Tre- 
monton and were married. Carter 
being the father o f  a seven-year- 
old son.

The CAA reported Keller had 
previously cracked up another ship 
but had escaped without serious In
jury. 'n ie  two victims were on a 
pleasure Jaunt over the Bear rtver 
country.

Murtaugh Friends 
Fete Missionary

MURTAUGH. Nov. 0 (Special) — 
Darwin Perkioa, >6n ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Perkins, wak honored at 
a farewell p a r^  at the L .D .8 . hall 
M da y  Ijcfore he leaves on a mission 
for the L .D .8 . church to the Now 
England states.

Following program was announced 
by Mark Dayley: •'America." song 
by the congregation; lovoeatloo, 
Melvin Walker; talks by Bishop R. 
C. To^nan,. .WUUam-E. ^ b ert , p . J. 
Fahey. Darwin and Duane Perkins.

Two vocal duets. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Payne. Burley; duets. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Hall, accompan
ied by John B. Darling; a duet bi?

and Bud Bassier,

RXAD >tRB-TIMBB WAIflV.AIW

D. :S. tarmers over I70«».000 in 
p ^ l U  but they feared inroads of 
Importation from Argentina and 

South Amertcan ccuntrles ii 
rectprac*] trade agreement* now 
un))er ntgoUatloa lowered tariff 
barriers.

 ̂ SmaUer Bird 
The Argentine turkey u  a smaller 

bin), b ^  would have a good tale. 
I t oosta less fdr the turkeys to be 
Iruuported from Argentina to New 
York owrketa by ship than it does 
for tbe northwest turkeys to reach 
that market by rail.
' The tuMcey Is strictly an American 

spoolalty dish but its use has spread 
over the entire world. Probably the 
first European to taste turkey was 
tbe Spanish explorer Cortez wlio 
Wrote ‘ o f  dining on turkey at a 
feast o f  the Astec ruler Montezuma.

. n n t  Korepean Turkey 
Spain waa tbe first European 

oountrr to get the turkey when 
th«y appaar«d there in 1498 and 
th«y spraad quickly to other Euro- 
pean countries. They were Intro
duced in ' England as early as 1525, 
h U t o r l^  . _

"W lito Ihe’ ^irgrlms disembarked 
at Plymouth rock, they probably 
knew about turkeys already. They 
lmi»rt«<l their first domestlcsicd 
birds from England, despite the 
wild, turkeys they found in America.

Tbe first Thanksgiving dinner un
doubtedly waa graced with wild tur. 
k«y» o f  the Cambridge Bronze and 
MotYolk bUek varieties.

Hit by Diseases 
TTw turkey growing industry 

went Into full swing in American 
agriculture in 1880 but ravsges of a 
diseaso known as blackhead weak
ened the Industry and it declined 
in the New England states where 
it oridnated.

Tn« tadustry moved wtavward 
and means o f  sanitation to prevent 
spread o f  the disease developed 
healtby flocks.

Now turkey raising is an Import-

and Edward Pelgenbkum. a a n g . 
"Rock o f  Ages" and “jesua U fttr  o f 
My Soul," wltb Mrs. O o m  Hoskins 

Ing. Rev. ' X . , A.”  Cook.

TMs Smacks of ‘Oonipir

ant natlooal industry. A majority 
o f  the market in Idaho is controlled 
by the "Northwest Turkey Growers' 
association, made tip of pools in 
Idaho, Colorado, Montana, Utah, 
Oregtm. Nevada and Washington.

Qooding, delivered tira f u a t ^  
man.

Mr. Combstock and Martin Roark 
had been pheasant hunUng near the 
Sand Springs ranch '  -
Wlien Mr. Combs took ..
(0 the car Mr. Roark startad M»rch> 
Ing and found him, lying face down 
a few feet from where they had 
parted.

Harry Burr Combstock was bom 
In Hillsdale county. Mich.. Sept. 14. 
1880. In December. 1M3, ha. Went 
to setden, Kan., and there n e t  LU- 
Han Holliday, whom he later mar
ried. In 1035 he brought W « fam 
ily to Wendell where be/,engaged in 
farming.
" F o r  two years he has lived In 
the _vUlagt,-aaa wa»--*cttv*- 
work of the Orange.

He is survived by his widow and 
four children, Mrs. Alva Knowlton, 
Pairlleld; George. Wendell; Edwtn, 
Fairfield, and Mrs. Robert Bartbole- 
mew, Jerome; three grandchildren, 
and two sisters and one brother. 
Mrs. Florence Vaughn. Santa Bar
bara, Calif.; ' Mrs. Fern Balcom, 
Reading, Mich., and Hugh Oomb- 
stock. Selden. Kan.

Out-of-town, relatives attending 
thn funeral Included a nlecf. Mrs. 
Alleen Combstock Amerman.-Belle- 
viUe. Mich., and her husband.

Interment was in Wendell c «n e - 
tery with graveside services by Wen
dell Grange. ••Abide With M e" was 
w\ng by the quartet at th « 'cwne* 
tcr>-. • • -

Pallbearers were Bob BdDUmd. 
Harry Haufburg. Sidney Clower, 
Harry Carson. Floyd Everton and 
BUI Simon.

vocal solo. R. 0 . Tblman: comet 
solo. Jimmie Perkins, accompan)^
by Mr: Darllitg...................................

After the program, dancing con
tinued throughout the- tvenlhg to 
the music of Norman Bates and 
Gkll Green orchestra. Refreshments

. CalU, Nov. 0 
Pheasant, dogs from every western 
sUte will compete for the Pacific 
Coast cbM plaoshlp Ini ileld  trials 

i o  IS.

IDAHO GRAD HIRED 
MALAD, Ida.. Nov. 0 <U.PJ—VlrgU 

A. Slple of Welser. a University of 
Idaho graduate, was employed this 
week by the Oneida county commis
sioners as county agent, succeeding 
J. W. Webster, who resigned to study 
mcdlclnc.

William Kemmler, who was ox> 
ecuted In New York on Aug. 6. 1890. 
was tbe first person to be electro
cuted in that state. '

SUCH MILDNESS IS RARE
...IK WHISKY AS KICK TASTIKB

KENTUCKY STMIGHTaOUR|ON,WHISKY

Cold weather does not make
A GOOD Refrigerator

You can’t depend upon the 
Cold M’eather to keep your 
food . . . and you don’t  hsv* 
to. Read thin sm atlnR plan 
And learn how you can finjoy 
p new refrigerator all winter 
for as little aa 10c a day.

PAY $10 DOWN 
NOTHING MORE 
’TIL MAR. 20, ’40
It's as rtmple as that. Buy your new a*B  refrigerator now in d  pay lio 
down. You don't have to pay another oeiU imtU March 90. IMO, You 
•njoy all thn advantagra of a hew refrigerator between now and Majroh 
30, IMO, and li only costs you less than lOe ptr day.

PRICES RBDUCKD 
FO R THIS 

E V B N T

Enjoy a new refrigerator all winter 
for as little as 10c a day!

L ™ * * ® A F E , » h o i i l i l  bo kopt a t a  t ^ M r< t iir e  t)»twe«n 
S i  »n o  00 d a ir t u . Y ou  cuii't linpand unon cold weather lo  do Ihln. 
p e 4 e m | »ra tu ra  In you r kllchan l i  much th a 'iam e In th « w lnlsr a«TRADE-IN

I f you hava an old re
frigerator or lee box you 
may trade II In. m  
m«at oases you won’t 
bara to pay a slngla 
oehl until March 30. 
IMO. Your trade In will 
t«k« eara o( the down 
payment.

In lha hot«»t m m m er montlm. I f  you are plannl'nii on buying In ih« 

refrigerator N O w " > """'

CC^nd.etion

The Golden Rule

DAHOKiM: 
lEFfliffi

om CAOO, Nov. • (l^wetoD— 
Hugh ]«. Caldwell, o f Caldwell, cor* 
emor-elect of the Dtah-Xdaho dla* 
trict of Klwanis International, and 
all other officers, from  o n t  the 
United States and O

O U bW ttB f IMtodkAv__
up to date fORu^ awtil

t

here today for the annual council 
meeting o f  the service organlatlon.

Mr. CaldweD. who was elected in 
August at O g ^ ,  titaih, wlU taka 
office on Jan. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Oaoar K 
and Oeaa tctvrndTB 
lAKiila. wbera th«7 <, 
bunting deer. Itwr"! 
tw o H n e b u ^. B ca H e u i^ i]b .m «» ;M 4 0 ^ s  
bomb of Aiu<Srowii.. ̂  a n v  
was spent iM l ^ .
were serred bgr tha h o s t* .

In Idaho there are 19 clubs with 
a membership o f  800. Mr. Caldwell 
stated, and In the Tlnltcd BUtaa and 
Canada there are 3,045 clubs with a 
toUl membership of 104,000.

Bennet O. Knudson o f  Albert Lea. 
lUnn.. president 01 Klwanis Inter- 
naUonal, wUI preside at all sessions 
o f the council, which brings togeth
er BO officiaJs from all over tbe 
Nbrth American continent.

George N. Tucker. Boise, Is a 
member o f  the international com
mittee OD agrteuiture.

A TH LknC  INSURANCE
BOISE. Nov. # (UJ5 — Adoption 

of'tnsurance for students e n g a ^ l a  
athletics by every high school In the 
state was advocated by Idaho high 
school student body o /ficen  in eoo -  
ventlon here.

Yes, r«llrr. this is YOUB dream come true—for  somebody else. That 
bliisfully smiling face belongs to bandleader Pan! WblUman and Is 
being klued by O—-pb Olri Ann Sheridan. He got the friendly sidat* 
In supper room of New Yorktr held  in  New York.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

More C om fort W earing

FALSE TEnH
loM  plate dl<remfort. KASTE^IJ.
ImproTfd DQwifar, iprinkM on u go tc__
Inwcf p]*tM hold* thTm firmar to Uut 
they fî l more fomforUblf, No
Soocr. P»»tjr U»t«

iforublf. No vummr. 
r r«.linc. It-. alkallB*

nr" (d»aturt> breath). Oct. t'ASTI

TH E

J. C. PENNEY 
CO. STOBE

will Be Open A ib ls t ic e  

Day. Sal., N o r . 11th 

From 12 noon 'tU 9 P . M.

Local Firm Featares 
45th Anniversary 

Model Waslwr

Moon's Paint and .Pom ttun  
Btora has Just annouMad •  
Dexter Waiher~tb* apadal 
Anniversary Model Dexter, 
new WadMT b  stifcQf. i '  
Waabv.’i i B ^  le v  price <« «aMB 
nsans-a-dUtlnet savtng to p t^
ciuuerrup-to-mocr-

Outstandlnt la  beauty and 
sign, (hla nev.Dexter bat I W  
Star Quality taturea  
tuxes that are usually found C0l7' 

tbe very highcift priced 
Chinee.' 7%ese feattOM 
easier and better 
long dependable p

Tba 4Stb Am
Dexter U available la e l t t e  «
trio or gas motoc p
homo can now b a n  better 
washer at a lower prtcei.

Ih e  haw Dexten art. now »  
display at Moon's Paint 
piimiture Store.—A dv.,

SHOP THE GOLDEN RULÊ  
For STYLE And QUAUTT

New Arrivals 
“ Tfiat Are 

Fashion 
Firsts”

Dresses
$ » » 9 0

Every N ew  Winter 
S tyle  Trend 

E very N ew  Color 
E v«ry  N ew  Fabric 

Is Here

DrcHHca fo r  every oc
casion ■ are in this 
Inrge new  group o f up- 
to-the-m inute ifrockn. 
They are outfltnndintr 
drcsHOS a n d  you’ll 
marvel a t  the newnens 
and th e  p r ice  too.

Hew! Chenille

Robes

ChenIHe R obes are much In 

demand, eapecialjy thcso 
'Aiihiiblo, practical h i g h  

fltyle robefl. A ll new pnntdl 
and deeptone c o lo n . They 
make an Ideal ChrlRtmnn 

—O P re*«n t. U se ou r Inyawivy

O P E N  A T  I I  O ’CLOCK  

N O O N  T i l  » |> .  M. 

S A T U R D A V

Warm Hem 
Toddlers
Snow
Sets

Fleecyi warm BUita fo r  the 
little folks, yet light in 
weight. Set conslsta o f  hel
met. jacket and aki bottom  
l|8glng panta.

Be Smartly Dreaaed 
With a  Braahed

Wool
Sweater

$1 19

BruHhcd' wool aweatem 
are popular and they are 

,!f  Hmart. W hite and all 
colors in many styles.

Hanes Quality 
Boys'

Union Suits

49-
*A nationally know n quality. 
Hanes means warm th, f it  and 
wear. A ll slxe^ up  to  18 y«ars 
at this price.

.VseTonr 
«oldftn Rule 

VHarge 
aeeownf



IDAHO EVE:^ING t im e s , t w in  fa l ls , IDAHO t!iandiqr» K e m m to  1989

T E L E P H O N E  8 «

V^n'UtMd Wi»« 8«rT<M OBH«d rm> A.»oei»tloB- Full NBA S.rrif*

ru»IUb«l <l> Ok» I

Satm4 u  SmoiJ CIam Mattw ■■ Um Twin r>l . . . .
Act at C«ntT«a> Mtrcb I. Ilc9

I orrio*. April n . ISIt. Cndn

By C*rrl«r P«r*bl* In > 
.nib. «««. 1 asoelht. »1 6:

Bl Util 1“ Adrcon''
WItbiB Idaho Bod eiko CounU. N«Ta<l* 

BcnU. «Ofli I aofltk). ll.OOl « n»nthi. tl t>»M T‘ 
Oauld* Idtbe 

■o«U>, (Oe i I Bantbi. 11 W; ( aionibi. M :S ; I l

Ad Mllcat riiiBlrad bjr Ibw or h; Bnl«r of rouri or eemp«t«ol i 
U tM  •rttkl/'. wlIJ 1» )>Jbll>li«d in lh» Tburt'U; n 
>■•101 I. a  A. 1»I2. B* Bddtd tbw«ta bj Chtol

NATIONAL BEPRCSINTATIVia 
WEST.KOLLIDAY CO , INC.

UIIU Towtf. m  Boib eimt. San Franclaee, Calif.

W riliiig Platform s fo r 1940
Democrats and Republicans alike should be grate

fu l to Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio, candidate for 
the G. 0. P. presidential nomination, for the clear-cut 
program he offers his party as 1940 objectives, even 
though it is negative and not constructive in its 
approach.

Briefly, here is what Taft wants the Republican 
^ a r ty  to back;

1. Reduction o f government costs and balancing 
o f  the national budget.

2. . Repeal o f  the payroll tax. ^  ^
3. Repeal o f the capital gains ta.\ as a means of 

increasing employment.
4. Amendment o f the wages and hours law to 

make it simply a minimum w'age law.
0. Amendment o f the National Labor Relations 

act, which the senator contends is being administered 
one-sidedly. ,

6. Abandonment o f attempts to fix prices in basic 
industries.

7. Repeal o f the Guffey Coal act.

I f  Democrats are willing to ftght the campaign on 
the basis o f these se^en simple points, the ground is 
laid for the 1940 battle. In other words, does the 
New Deal program stand or fall?

Here are issues everyone can understand. They are 
stated simply, and they concern vital affa irs at home.

, Whether you agree with the views o f  the.senator^om 
Ohio, the issues he outlines touch every ■citizeif.'''̂ '̂~-~7 

■ '  It idea for American citizens to re
member that this country is a long w ay  from solution 
o f  some of its most harassing problems, most of them 
centering around unemployment. The war will very 
likely be injected into the campaign many times before 
the votes are counted in November, 1940. But the wai’ 
is not an issue. It should not be an influence in next 
year’s vote, for the majority of both parties agree that 

* th6 United States should stay out o f it.

While it would ^  nice to believe that the 1940 cam
paign will be carried on around a program as simple 
as that proposed by Senator Taft, the linal platforms 
adopted by both parties will probably be nowhere near- 

-< ly so concise, Unim]v>rtant issues are likely to assume 
) great proportions, and the i%al disputes may be buried 
: under a deluge of words.
in Unfortunately, that’s the way platforms are usually 
; written. And the voters, for whom they are intended,
; wili have to guess at what they mean or vote by instinct 
; on personalities.

Fon^caHtiiig Business
Something that wasn’t on any o f  the business churls 

happened recently in steel town o f Farrell, Penn., with 
its 15,000 inhabitants. Almost overnight, this town 
shook o ff  its depression, and its workers went hrtck to 
the mills. Everything is booming again, and the towns 
people are cheered by the factory whistles that sound
ed again for the first time in nearly two years.

The same thinjr has happened in other cftic.s, wher 
ever there is industry. One day the factories arc ([uiet, 
the workers jobless. And then a factory whistle blows 
and the town brightens up and merchants get rid of 
the stock that lay idle so lonjf. f'lc'onomist.s don’t expect 

. these things-to happen bccnu.so the-graphs don’t indi
cate j)rosperily.

One thing the business charts don’t show is ihc 
psychology o f  the people. Business crests and depres- 
Hions are not ruled alone by hard statistics. When 
economics is finally boiled down to an exact scionco, it 
will probably comprise a mixture o f statistie.s and psy
chology.

Saliolujjr W arning
The ghdsl (jf the World war l<e('})H ii(i|)(»lng 

up In this cuuntry. even while American eitizens have 
lurned their attention to the new struggle. Over the 
protests of the (Jcrmaii g()Vornni(‘nL lln* (Ii'rman 
Mixed Clainis cotninlssiott has awardecj nearly 
OOp.OOU to private Americans for two nuniilionH ex
plosions which opeurred more than 20 years ago—  
bofore the United States entcreil the I’ iiht Wjjj’UI war.

The ilr«t blast occurred on i3lack Tom island, off 
New Jersey, in .July, ISIK), when two million pounds 

■ o f  ammunition were set off. The second was at 
Kingsland, N. J. where half a million thrce-inch shells 
Wew up. The commfsHion decided last ./utie that hoth 
blasts,wei'e the w’ork o f tJerman espionage agents.

T h e  d i s p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  H lu e k  T o n »  a n d  K in g s la n d  
c u a e a  c o m e s  a s  a  w a r n i n g  t o  t h i s  c o u n t r y — a  w a r n i n g  

. th i t t  t h e r e  Ik a n o t h e r  w a r  a n d  t h a t  t h e  a l l i e s  w i l l  a g a in  
, w a n t  m u n i t i o n s .  W i t h  t h e  n e u t V a l l t y  a c t  f in a l ly  r e -  

p e r m i t  e x p o r t  o f  w a r  a u p p l l e a  t o  w a r r i n g  
U n l t ^  S t a t e s  m i i s t  e x p e c t  r e p e t i t i o n s  

h  M b o t f t f f o  a c t s .  W a r s  e o m e t l m e s  a r e  f o u g h t  a  
f h e  b ^ t t l e f l e ld s ;

P o t
S h o t s

WITB

The Gentleman in' 
the Third Row

Vital Facts for 
Stamp-Lickers

Dear PolUe:
Because li Is k vital maCler which 
0 one o f  u» m anagu to escape. I 

leel that a few words of advice 
should be given on How t« Lick 
Stamps and Envelopes.

TTtere are times when ererybodr 
Is called u p on .jto jlck  both stamps 
ftiid envelopes. Fortunate indeed is 
the (on?ue which e s c a p e s  this 
-srourge, for instance, at Chrlslmas- 
earct-malHng-Ume.

. Stamp flclclnff U divide^ Jnta sev- 
m l  schools o f  thought. Pot Shot* 
I'eaderx who have been plodding 
along tn Che rut of the same old 
:ncUiod (or years might get a ncw 
lease on (tongue) lire by perusing 
the results o f  m j” JnvestlgatJoni.

No. 1 school. In point of nutner* 
ical frequency, la the Glve-It-a- 
Solld-Lick school. To Ihti groap 
belong! 80 per cent of all con* 
■cientloiu folk who belicvo that 
•rhal Iher do th ej mutt do thor
oughly.
Method: Stick tongue far out and 

give stamp a virtual bath, skipping 
part of the stamp <or envelope). 

.As I say, this Is the rut Into «'hlch 
moat o f  otir people have  fallen.

I don't, say the method Is wrong. 
On the contrary. It is so correct as 
to be at fau lt Oevotees ol the Give- 
-U -a .S olld -U ck school taste the 
"stlckum" In all its horror. They 
are the ones CB/npAlgiilng for pep> 
permlnt stickum. But Jim rsrley 
haa Ignored their pleas.

Another drawback Is that students 
ot this method often find Uielr 
stamps and envelopes not sticking 
well, Tlint's because they’ve eaten 
moat of Ujc sUckum.

School No. 2 It the Uek-and- 
Skip ichool. This method calls for 
moUtening part of the stlekum 
and sklpplBg the parti between 
the moistened area*. A d r tn U fe  It 
chiefly In getting iru  itlckum on 
the tongue. Both stanpi and en- 
Tclope* will remain stuck Just as 
well as under the Give-lt-a-boUd- 
lic k  syatem.
SclXMl No. 3 la the FJnger.'i.on- 

Edge .Ki^ool. I'niis iigplles only to 
stamps. Enthusiasts 6t this method 
cover a good part of Uie corner wiUi 
thumb and nngcr. moistening the 
remainder o f  the stamp much as In 
the 01ve>It-a-Bo]ld*l/lck achool, 

Advantage: Leu s t i c k u m  on 
tongue. DlsadVBntage: Tlie tongue 
frequently overlaps and hits uie 
finger and thumb. If tliesc are not 
clean—well, stickum tastes better. 
Besides, th e  iini,ealee} c o rn tr  ol 
stamp leaves a line starting )>olni 
for stamp to como undone.

School No. 4 la the MoUten- 
l1nger«Flnt proredure. ThU han 
no advaotacei and glvea onlookcm 
Ihe bMbJe-jerbJM. D c r o l e e *  
molatan the fltiierUp with the 
t«ngne, then mb fingertip orrr 
■lamp. TiMffatuously believe thlx 
1» hyglenlc^bpca^* U keeps toniue 
away rrom\V«1np. I f  this l> hy. 
glenJc, ro v r  c jjr a  Ju»l le/t 
you a legacy of 11,000.000. .
Tho sissy school, of course, tim 

Use-of'Siwnge method. We won't 
discuss it hrrr After all, ate hc 

I and women or are we imnly. 
waut^? ^

Tliafs all fcii itKlujVrolfl, Ciir.-liil 
study o f  iny minlyhla will Dfnnil 
your readcr» to hpiect. tjie mHooI 
most sultfd to tiicli- need.i. 
course, tiiey roulci nlways quti u.iiig 
siamtM •]}(!

— IJifophllu* Mqiiirt

AW, WK'ltt. IKlU’NTROIIhKN
H id :

Dear Tut S)tut>:
I>urJ»f your iW lvijt rrginie /«u  

have ever, bm i Hit friend o( thr 
forgotten maii—the iiand that hao 
lilted Ihf dpjrrlrcl niiil the Uown- 
trodden — thr tliamiilun ol ih« 
nasMo—the ouilrt for the lup- 
presfed •ojollon* e l I h t  human 
heart— yrt n«l .mr word have I 
•een In yonr poHcrtuI CBitimii 
against thr lyraimy Ihiit is so rtl- 
dent in (hr ilrcMnii uf the otorri 
sf Twin talU  la ttmitin open on 
itm lstlro  day,

FIcaae. Dear i-ui Hiiuts, rrlend 
o f  (he F eoplr-d iir  trjiihlnc de- 
nunclallon—fli.r rrooundlni echo 
of that which U In Ihc hearti o( 
your rollowrr>.-c.iir hlatl ol jour 
pen afalnal Ihla dtsiwllral schema 
Utat U Uklug f,um u> our double 
holiday— rail nni.

—• rsii " Ainerit'kii

too VKAKn .MAKI.rs A I.OT 
OK

Uear Half biiol.
1 wad reading a cuUeie

which waa actuitliv i>ioved to havi 
footi^ail athlrtrf. i„  whom it givrs 
no pay. achol«i«i,i,„, «oJi j „ i„  

n  wfl* Jlaivniij tini-h j„
the eaviy lIKt'

-A ih a  u to

AND MOST MKN KAI,I, INTO 
TIIOMi; IWO I VI-kHI 

Ural- J’ot tli)i>iiri.
Trnuaarn, to nn cii.i iimiil, m  i 

(oim  ut garniriit i,y
Wiio are either i«i Mauled, ur 
Prefer tiiose ikdU Munig siil|w and 
iiave 110 eyo loi a iM.niwn’s iuirhulo 
worlli.

—••fly anil Kaillni

FAMOt'H I.AHT IJNE 
*. . . l o  you told JBftlor hli 

tearher Is a honty, did yeaT ''. ,  
TIIK <llsrin.RMAN IN 

T i l l  THIRD n o w

«  SERIAL STORY

JOAN OF ARKANSAS^ • BY-JERRY^RONDFIEta 
cnw iiir. tm- MUk iMdM, wft

TcaixmiMy  ̂ iuc««
foothail (aB. k* haa 

hot •!••• oa TMk t* wla tatvr* 
*a y .. H i lane Ma »aU Wok-

waau (• tiKl’ K S
CHAPTER X X V  

n A N 'S  heart leaped. Jt was a 
w ild hope at test, but he had 

Bocco prettjr weU sited up. Rocco 
was a big'tlm e football gamblar. 
And having the winner meant Just 
as much as pockeUnf th f motiey 
with him.

Joan sensed what Dan wa« 
thinking. "M aybe. . .  t "  sha whis
pered.

But Big Ed, Us eyes closing 
Barrowly, sUrt«d is to q?lkt tb d r  
djances.

"Rocco. sometimes you ain't as 
jBDsrt as you'd have folks believe. 
Now, for Instance. You want for 
ua to spring this kid clear ju il
•o’s be can go out and U de • ......
bait around."

Big Ed's lip curled. “ W e ain’t 
fiddling around _with_ your lousy 
one grand When we’ve got 90 at 
atakc. Wc can’ t taka any chances

. iso just forget Jt.'
"But, £d  . .  . what can w# loM ?

. . . He
But Rocco took another look at 

Big Ed. What he saw made him 
shut up. H t shrugged, then 
walked over to Dan, hands In his
pockets,

“Thinic your guys got a chance 
without you?"

Dan looked him squarely in  the 
face. “ Sure, they have a chance, 
but that’s about all. They’d have 
to shake Rhodes loose onc« or 
twice.”

“ Rhodes! AaaaghI A nd who's 
gonna do that? As far as I ’lh 
cerned that guy can't run from 
here to there without yoU o r  Gal
lagher cleaning 'em out.'’

Dan threw back his bead and 
laughed heartily. "Forgive my 
mirth," be replied, a grin decorat
ing his tape, ‘ 'but honest, I  could 
klmost enjoy this."

“Sure . . . you’re en joyiog it 
and.I'm  3aying goodby to a tbou- 
sanfl smuckcroos.”

Rocco turned to Ed. “ I ’m  gcona 
sec if Alex c;«n covcr m y dough 
when I cull iignin tomorrow.

Ed grunted. “Hedge youe bead 
off i f  you wanna, but you  ain't
iprlnglDg this kid."_____________ _

He and resumed tb d r-ca 
sino game after supper, playing 
steadily. Rocco sat hunched in a 
chair and gUnced Idly through a 
magazine. Every once in  a whUe 
one of them would take a look at 
Joan and Dan.

Dan nudked her. "Say, what 
as your Idea In getting 

chummy before. Helping with the 
tuppeTj I  mean?"

“ Might as well be friendly,”  sha 
whispered. ‘*ntatH keep ’em 
Isxed. Never can tell when w e 
might get our chance. They ore 
giving us a lot e t  freedom, you  
know."

They locked Joan in her room 
that night and ordered Dan up- 
(t^rs  into the garret. Its single 
window also was boarded securely. 
Escape for  either o f  them seemed

“ Let ’Im raise." Ed grunted. 
••What did A lex have to say?" 

*»Alex iMtiita tha old man will

A FT £R  breakfast, next m om iug 
Big Ed gave Rocco careful in

structions. ‘ ‘Sam’li take you to the 
city limits only. cab in
from there. Meet him at the same 
spot at 4. Call A lex, but don’t go 
near that campus . . . can't tell 
who might have taken a good 
gander at us down there.'

Rocco nodded briefly and he and 
Sam went out.

“ You kids stay In your rooms 
>until'Sam gels back," Ed growled.

They were crestfallen. For a 
brief moment they thought this 
^ igh t be their opportimity with 
both 9am and Rocco gone. Ed 
released them an hour later 
Bam relumed.

"Maybe when be goes back in 
Dgaln for Rocco . . .  Joan whis
pered. But again they were dis
appointed.

Sam. and Rocco returned Just 
before “What’s up?" Big Ed 
inquired.

'They’re stUl runnin’ around 
like a bunch o f  headless chickens," 
Rocco reported. ‘They 're  actually 
bumpb.’  Into each other. Here, 
take a look at this." He tossed 
a paper to Big Ed. "T h ' old man’ 
in town . . . he’s puttin' up a 
$10,000 reward and raisin' all 
kinds of hell in eeneral.'

come through . . , figures 
bold  otit to  the last minute and 
phone New Yoric for his guys to 
leave the dough. Whaddya think, 

A le «  usually figures thinfs 
6ai okay, diin’t het"

-W e a ln t  missed y e f  
He turned to. Joan. ’ ‘May>e you 

want to play cook again, sister?''
~ an managed to smile. “ Sure," 

effawd bright^. “ C ot any 
araenic bandy. X lOu a lot o f  lea-

C H E  busied herseU for the next 
^  half hour, helping Sam once 
again with the meal.

____ _____________ i r ' he asked
her, shoving a bagful at her. “ You 
can try It now, if you  a in 't"

He watched her in apparent 
disgust for  a couple o f  minutes as, 
she sliced off thick (bells. 'TThat 
ain't no way to peel poUtoes," he 
said. “ Here . . .  open these beans."

She looked up and saw Dan 
laughtog at her, silently. She 
might ha^p resented it a short 
whUe ago, but she. grinned. 
naturedly in reply.

When they were through eating 
they asked U they could sec the 
paper.

Big Ed toued It over.
The story was splashed all over 

the front page and they read it 
together. Suddenly Dan looked up 
fro m ' the paper, regarding Joan 
queerly.

“What's aU this . . .  ? MU- 
llonaire heiress . . . daughter of 
J. G. Johnson . . . powerful east
ern utilities magnate . . .  7"

He shook his head, bewildered. 
"Is this . . . "  he Upped the paper, 
“ Is this . . . true? You mean 
you're an heiress to all this?"

“ What difference does it msks?" 
she asked softly.

He put the paper down and 
stared across the room.

She laid a hand on his arm. *1 
asked you a question,’* she i« »  
peated.

"What does it mean?" he echoed. 
" I t . . .  it doesn't really make any 
dilTcrencc now," heircplled slowly. 
'‘Not a bit.”

But she know what h c meant 
and there was a funny feeling in 
her throat Everything camc to 
her with a rush and she knew in 
an instant of panic that, somehow^ 
she would have to  make him 
change his mind.
. She knew then that she was in 
love with him.

(To Be CoBUmed)

Yoiir Hefilth
Br ALAN L. HABT, U . D.

OewaMaM, Uak* to U - T t e r r d i^  AMCktiea aa« Stale 
ONMoa a( rAae BMHk

TRSATMXNT OP QON OIO eEA
Ih e  f ln t thing to b« desired in 

jeute.gonottiw .ta-ttt-eia41catailh*. 
primary focus of Infectkm (usually 
In the nrsthra In men, tha cerrtx 
*1 women).

The best place for the paUent 
during this stage U In bed. Ttu doc
tor «h o  attends him win prasorlbe 
and direot local applications o f  heat 
and irrlgattOD with antlseptlo solu
tions. T o attepapt seU 'tnatm ent Is 
foolhardy; the tnexpert use of in
struments and injections'will only 
spread the infecUon.

‘n ia  trutm ent must be conUnued 
until aU onnptoms disappear and 
the dlschargas from the tissue con
tain no mkTobes.

Snlfanllamide in Oenermea 
Since 1931 much haa been heard 

about the use of this new drug in 
many Infections. A great deal ol 
research, obsem tlon , and experi
mentation has been done and cer
tain conclusions can now be drawn.
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Tlie milque distinction of being 
actively engaged In three nuccessful 
badness ei^t«rprlses,.wltl) u decided 
hobby »A a sideline. beloiiRs to Misi 
M . Itttta McCoy, o (  Tuiii Falls, 
who vlslCed Boise last week on her 
way home from the annual dog 
meet at Homedale, where >he had 
enter^d an Irish setter tiom her 
Twin Fells kennels, according to an 
arClclQ In cite Statesman.

Miss MoOoy waa coni|>cllcd lo give 
up her work as natlonul ireascirer 
o[ the Amerlnin Legion nuxlllary 
irnd come Rwt brcuujir ol ill liealih. 
Outdoor exeriL^c bciim r iniulre* 
incnt of licf /nii«oiT(l )tciil<h. .\fl̂  ̂
McCoy enlere«l wlili licr limthr 
the raising of imrrbird Irlsli aet- 
tî rs. a woik which Mif .ihi
finds fa^clnntlnK.

WlUi her .■.btrr, Ml̂ .̂  MrC.'w.v li 
•Mo eti((ng«l Ifi « iiiiiii/t
low grocny. Hlir <tor> nil ilir imy. 
lug and her .--l.'-ici the .̂-lllnK. Her 
fnvorite bll l̂nc.^ ,̂ howcvrr, U twnd 
nrlllni. for which nhr Is r.peili«lly 
ada|>led. Ml̂ .̂  McCoy u « mrmber 
of the T h'Iji TuIIa Hii.iIim'm 
I'lO^rMloiml Wnincn's i Uib ,sh» 
\ l̂  hI.so in Knnlll^̂ , itiiil bC' 
i.nves Uiat lhe>o mr iinliiti
much to advance the .vuung uonv 
nn wage earner.

27 .U.’O
NOV. 9, n il!

'Hie itoiy of Uuviil Iinil CIoIikiI 
was repeated lu.il wrrk wiirn MoU' 
cenegro attacked 'nirkrv . . Brhinti 
Montenegro and Alhiinin stnnds 
Italy. Tlie tnnfniMiiK liond  ̂ of 
amlly and Inirir.M briv.>'<'n iinly 
and Albania wnr. in iiimi. Aufumii. 
eiird by a bond Ix-iKmi lialy nnd 
Moiiurnecro. namfly IJ|« inaiilitnf of 
the Italian crown pilnrr, V|i-ior 
Immanuel, now tting, m prinrrss 
llsleii, daughter of iiip MouienrKrln 
mnnaroh. TIte Iiiiliitn )int(i«. imv- 
ing annexed Trl|Mili, n<i» «nt|[ m 
antiOK Albania ,

The Burley m toi f>iuu\ limHn 
the Maaon'a run at 7 orliN'k Unt 
Monday momlnii. 'I'lir ni]iin'iiv of 
ihn factory U 600 ton* i«>r iinv ai 
(hlH rate It Is eAUnmirti ihai ]< h|I( 
irqulre M days lo IuihIIa tli  ̂ lirrts 
grown In this Ipi'aliij' iiii.i ymr. 
'Hia areoUon ol liilt fanoiy haa 
had a wonderful Infhiriiir on Uie 
development o f  Durlo- ililn Mimiuci ,

Hit-Run 8enU‘iu'i>
W1IJ41NOTON, DrI iiil'i I'liB 

moat severs hlt>nin diiMnu Acnirnr* 
ever handed out in nrU«aiK «««  
)ii)IMM*d on WilUiuii /.iiui'iri. nho 
»an senlsnoed lo Uirrr i,, u,# 
New Castle county „„rt
lined 11.000. He plrsdrd Kuiity to 
leaving Um  aoene o( a U t.i .<n.ii-nt,

Klght-foot aalanmiitlriA 
Uia aartt ’̂e swamp* mlilionii <,| years

The Family 
Doctor '

<This Is tiie first ot three arti
cles deallni with the problems of
the hunting sca.soni.

Dy DR. MORRIS FISIIBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Assoclallen and e(
Hygela, the Health Magailne 

Durlttg the huntli« season, earn
est sportsmen bearing firearms cnn 
be seen circulating in woods and In 
bu îhes throughout the nation.

In Colorado recently. I saw a 
huntsman start out early In the 
morning with a red hat, a purple 
Jacket and tan pants. He explained 
that w m  all In the interest of his 
own safety. Last year, he said, three 
hunters were killed In 10 days during 
the deer hunting season. He was 
taking no chances of being mis
taken for a- buck.

Every year, from November to 
February, about 7,000.000 hunters 
start out to see what they can ahoot 
or to shoot wiiat they think they 
see. Tlie result Is death or serious 
Injury, for many hunters, victims 
of Kun accidents, each year.

Tlie numt>er of deaths from lire 
‘ins In hunting- has not derreaArd 

since 1013- Hunters have been wi 
e«l not to carry loaded g>ins In 
lomoblles or wagons, not to cllmh 

a fence and pull ihe gun atler 
litem, not to allow a loaded gun to 
lie hi the bottom of a boat, not to 
try to nhoot a gun after stuinblluK 
or falling, not to shoot iit any mov. 
Ing object unle.w they are sure wimi 
It is, and not to try to shoot nny 
kind of an animal when there mluht 

» human being In the line of
fire.

II may spoil the aiwrt for s 
.J ol)^erve these precnulions, 
it will make the woods safer.

Carelessness In hunting piwliin-n 
catastrophes, Tlie sportsman wiin 
has once killed a human being Is 
not going to care much aboiii 
hunting In the future.'

NKXT: Other hasard* of liiinl- 
Ing,

PERRINE
Eleiilrlcity will soon Iw liistallrd 

I) cast and west Perrlne, greully 
inpioving the properly.

The Perrlne Ooinmunlty club met 
Thursday at the home of Mr*. Oracr 
PurduiJi.

Mr and Mis, Doud Purduin, 
master ot the Falla Clly Orange 
and his wife, have relumed trim 
the slate Orange convention at 
Idaho Palls.

Mr. and Mrs, Will Brown and 
family were dinner guesls at Ihr 
how* ol their daugj»t«!r, Mrs. Roheri 
lioenier,

Jack and Bill Wegener have re- 
turned lo Albion after a visit with 
Uielr mother. Mra, W, B. Wlldninn

Mr, aivl Mra, I>oc Benders. Top- 
P»hU1). wash., .are vlMlIng at the 
l>ome o( Mrs, qiaHys Thomas.

Mr. and Mr*. Jay Martin apent 
Sunday in Boise. , ,

Met BmlUi, lEdan. has move<l Into 
the Tom MarUn home for Uie 
winter.

Mri. Bud OrlMoll is moving 
Jerome for the winter.

TELLS BCTURN OF 
STONE AOE MAN 
Julian Dana's “The Sacramento' 

iKarrar and Rinehart: SZ.50) I: 
Ihe seTenth of the River* o( 
America series and on many counts 
Is the be.H(. At least no river 
had more drama packed Into Its 
3Z0 tortDous nlles and n« aathor 
hsK sluiced more of It out. Span- 
Isrdn, Sutler, Ihe Forty-Niners, 
:Mark Twain, Bret llilrte. fantastic 
characters crowd Dana's pages ; . .  
And some pretty strange storirs, 
JuNt a jut of one Is excerpted here 
of the atone Age man who came 
bsck.

e HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

er concentration destroys It. 
causa the medicine can be Uken In 
tablets by mouth its use is simpler 
thsn many ether forms o f  treat
ment. A few days' use ordinarily re
sults In the disappearance of all 
acute symptoms, but unfortunauly 
(1) the germs in many cases merely 
retreat Into'the deeper tissues where 
they survive for long periods during 
which the patient can pass on his 
InfecUon to other people, and ^3) 
there are some people In whom sul
fanilamide treatment Is not success
ful.

There u  always the danger that 
the patient, seeing his symptoms 
gone, .will decide that he Is cured 
while his body stUl contains the 
germs. Because of this and because 
some case# will not respond to sul
fanilamide, it is not w iu  to depend 
on the drtig aAme. Far better use 
local treatments and Irrigations 
along with the medicine, and check 
carefully for the presence of germs 
until complete cure can be proved.

Dangers of Snlfanllamide
The mass deaths following the 

, o f Sultanllsmide EUxlr in 1938 were 
due not to th% sulfanilamide Itself 
but to the liquid lo  which It 
solved.

About 30 per cent of persons who 
take this drug have Aonte or all or 
the following symptoms: Nausea, 
vomiting, headaclie, diulness, men
tal depression. Bkln rash. Jaundice, 
and bluish discoloration of Ups and 
skin are also quite common. These 
reactions are not dangerous in 
themselves, but they Indicate that 
the patfent's tolerance for sulfanil
amide Is low and that it must be 
given wtlh care.

In 3 or 4 per cent of the cases 
severe reactions occur. Sometimes 
the red cells of the blood are de
stroyed. sometimes the white cells. 
Now and again there Is high fever

neuritis or blood In the urine.
Because of the powlblUly of ; 

actions no one should take sulfanil
amide without a doctor's supervis
ion. Fhyglclaru using the drug 
watch Uie patient. casaluUy, de blood 
counts and urine examinations fre
quently. Employed in this V ay. sut- 
fanllimlde Is of great benefit ir 
most esses of acute gonorrhea; em
ployed carclcj.My it 1s dangerous.

Artificial Fever
III chronic gonorrheal Infections 

of Joints or of the pelvic organs ar
tificial lever promises much. The 
best type of apparatus at present 
seems to be the cabinet In which 
the patient's body Is enclosed while 
his head remains outside.

Ordinarily from three to six treat
ments are required, during each of 
which the iMtlent's temperature Is 
brought up to 104-107 degrees 
Fahrenheit (normal is OS.fl P.) and 
maintained at this level for four to

In ICKifi a parly of surveyors were 
at work on Deer Creek, Jn tlje south
ern pan of Tehama County, east of 
the Sacramento river. They were 
carrying transits and other gear over 
the ancient hunting groimds of the 
Yalil. once a mighty tribe ruling the 
country about Deer Creek and Mill 
Creek, not tar from Orovllle.

Making their way from tlte for- 
blddliiK rcKlon up the rugged water- 
courAO they suddenly came upon a 
scene ijom the iiast. On a huge 
iKiiikln III the creek edge stood n 
nnkeci, ijionsed figure of a man. a 
i>rlrnliivc double-pronged fish npcar 
raised high lor the kill. His eyes 
moved Iroin Uie stream. He whirled 
like a ixinther. waved his slim shaft. 
vaiiUlirit like a capper almdow.

Nrxi iiciy, inemtMrs of Ihe |>arty 
were < inshing a path through tang, 
lerl liiiinii nnd scrub oak, an ariow 
dnrted out ol the brlgiit skyl It shat- 
leted sKiiinst a rock. It waka stone- 
<l|)i)eil !>imfl. Here, only H'few miles 
Iroin Mii< laiiienlu. aoinetuie had at- 
isrkni Mwiii witli a »loiift Age ' 
i><in il.iitei) unexpectedly they 
came ii|Kin the cnmp, taking all the 
bows uiul arrow* In sight.

iTIiipb years later the attacker, 
wenrlng only a torn piece of rabbit 
skin, WRB found surrounded by doga 
on Ihe (lutaklrls of Orovllle, Was 
I'xlKnl in ]nll. wiiere Antliro|>ologlsl 
l>i I' r, Witicrman Interviewed
hltn I

Wlihin a tew minutes Dr. Water- 
miin hud read an answer out of tlie 
rlilillr of Ihr sliuiiger. Tlie prisoner 
''on » Viihi Indian whose name was 
Mil lirre sat the last man on 
inrth Mm knew the language and 
ilie cuMonu of the V%hl Indians. 
'Mk’V hud long since been wiped out 
by ibe White wave of conquest. Yet. 
nilrsrulouily, »  Htone Age man had 
reiuniert to visit tlte joth  century.

You May Not 
Know That—

» r  H, U C R A ia

Uialui’H |>(i|iiiliitiun In- 
IWO

niici i!};ui tiuin In miy other 
10 year period ulnco th« b«- 
KiiiiiliiK Ilf tho preM nt oo- 
cuputlDii In IBQO. The pe- 
t'liid o f Ki-«!u(i!nt icain w «« 
from UH)0 to 11)10 .

I

with the pattaot during the entire 
time o f  each treatnent, and the 
tn atnenu  themselres are definitely 
uncotnfOTtable for the patient. But 
tha reanlta tn properly selected cases 
are excellent '

Ih gooorrhea aa in all other dis
ease. It U hot .tht dlseue but the 
paUent who must be treated. Ho 
hard and fast rulea can b t  laid down 
for such treatment But tha chief 
obJecUva is to get rid o f  the first 
focta df disease before' other por
tions o f  the body-taeeoma inroJred. 

(Next week syvhlUs)

Harmony club met Wednesday at 
the home o f  Mrs. Russell Boden- 
hamer.

Honoring Miss Dorothy McClain. 
Mrs. S la  AfcCIalu and Mrs. Weu- 
deU Maxwell enterUined Tuesday 
at the Robert McClain home with a 
mIscellaneouB shower. Many beauti
ful gifts were received by the hon- 
oree..

Mr. and Mrs. James White have 
gone to Clinton. la., to visit her fa
ther who Is quite HI..............

Mrs. H. I. Bhannon, h o t  Angeles,
U here visiting friends and looking 
after her property.

Mr. and Mrs, Milford Jones are 
the parents of a daughter bom Nov. . 
3 at the Twin Palls county general 
hospital.

Mrs. M. B. Corcoran was taken
.J the Twin Falls county general 
hospital Friday for medical care.

Mr, and Mrs. Vem Lange left 
Wednesday for CorrecUonvUle. la., 
to visit relatives.

Miss LuclUe Kell, who leaches in 
the Gooding «chool. w  a week-end 
guest at the Charles Vfiiyard home.

Prank McDonald will hold a farm 
sale on his ranch Thursday. Nov. 16. 
after which they expect to leave for 
the south to spend the winter.

* JARBIDGE *
 •  -----------------------•

Mr*. Robert McVlcker la home 
trom  the Twin Falls hoapHsl, follow
ing a major operation, and is con
valescing nicely.

Charlie Hawklnson, who suffered 
Injury in an acddent several weeks 
ago, has spent several days since 
his release tro m  the hospital with 
J. O. Sloan at Buhl, and on Satur
day returned with Pat Donoghue.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sprague drove 
to Mountain City Saturday, taking 
Tom Donnelly who has recently ac
cepted employment here, to see his 
family.

Mrs. H. L. Pangbiim was hostess 
to the bridge club last weeic with 
high and second high scores being 
made, by Mrs. Morris RoberU and 
the hostess and low by Mrs. Jake Jr- 
vln.

Mrs. Carl Sprague and Mrs. Pol 
Murphy left Sunday for a visit with 
Twin Falls friends.

Mra, W .
Saturday, _ 
being at play. R. O. CamozzI, birth
day guest, received a birthday gift, 
Mra. Camozsl, guest prize. High 
score prises went to Mrs. H. L. Pang- 
bum. David Lee. and consolation t« 
Mrs. Gordon Thomas and R. O. Cam-, 
ozsl.

Bob Miller. Twin Palls, was in 
camp on business Monday.

C. A. Swanson, McKesson Robbins 
representative, Ogden, was a Monday 
visitor.

Mra. Dale Rodles has'gone to Great 
F^lls, Mont., to visit her father.

BALKAN RULER

HORIZONTAL
I Pictured ruler 

of Humanie,
King 

8 His father 
was the late 
King -------

18 To be 
indebted.

H To censure.
16 Maker of 

liiet.
17 Light blow.
19 To entertain.
31 Currency unit

of Rumania. 38 Railroad.'
22 Aromatic 40 To loiter, 
"g u m  reslni O S essm e.
18 To peep. 4BTo refund. 
a S U n ll o f  w ork . 47 Eggt or  Oihti 
28Concenlrlc 49 Brains.

Anawer l« rrevloua Punle

circles.
lOKIlher,
30 Musical 

tragedies. 
33 Dsta.

83 Man's reading 
room.

93 Cascades.
8S Water wheel. 
87 Era,

33 To rent again. BB He once ------
34 Deportment. or renounced
33 Pursuing his throne, 

study. 60 Ills former
37 To buu , wife. Princess
34 Pussy, . _ o t O r e « o e

20 Strange.
22 His heir. 

Crown Prlnc*

34 Aye,
31HU land' la 

called the
------ o r  grain

center of 
Europe.

>7 Religious 
homage.

I I  Soft palate.
31 PeevUh,
>2 Sloths.
31 Muffled.
36 Rowing tool.
39 Scope.
41 Arabian.
43 Precious 

metal.
44 Flock,
40 T o resound
45 A  high priest
80 Part o f  fool.
SIMuilcat note.
93 Tone r ,
84 .South 

Carolina.
86 Sound ol 

pleasure.
SSHaU an em.
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 ̂ Missing Tiijnih 
DoesnH l^urt 

♦ This Spry Pig
D ttM  teti f t »  iu it M  food  M 

fo u > -«t  leMt U uttl what U '___ « d - b r - « a

?S»BH
IDAHO EYENPtG2 jfIMES. TWIN FAUa. mAHO

BEDEIIS
LOML

ttm tsy  t u n e  o s  route th m .
RflMcm ii  that *Thr«e-Le8”

S UfM ta hU own prln ta  p «____
rear cf ttxa houM and appeuv 

noae the worse oR because w u  
bom -wHh Uia lett Iront

Owned By Bor 
“ n « 6 -L e e " U owned

Bm Newbry. »  student « t  .............
high Khool. He aecuzwl the animal 
from his brother-ln-Uw. John Mob. 
who resides near M srU ofb.

When tbs pig t in t  "inoTed?- near 
Twin TiOls his m «  w u  said to  be 
not worth much but that was 10 

t ( o  »nd slQoe that time he 
has gained about 40 pounds, now 
tloplnf the scales at allghUy over 
TO.

vVhen the lim es  reporter decided 
the animal would make m good sut>> 
Ject for a picture he didn't realize 
how ft pig could “ scream”  in protest 
u id  the result was that the youthful 
owner o f  the m lm al had to strad' 
die it and' hold it by the eoi 
order to keep It under control.

Gets Aroand Nicely 
Young “ Iliree l^eg" gets around 

his pen without difficulty and. ac> 
cording to the Newbry youth, Is "kU 
the time eating/'

The animal I* »  purtbrtd Hamp
shire.

Impressive Rites 
For H. Farworn

PAUL, Not. 9 (Special)—Funeral 
serrlcea lor  Henry Farworn, well* 
known fanner of Paul, who died at 
the Rupert hospital last Wednesday 
were held Prlday at the German 
Congregational church at Paul. Rev, 
K. S .  MaltT odtei&Ung. Her. 
bert B. Parrett, Rupert, was special

Mrs/ Hert>ert Dockter played the 
funeral march, music was furnished 
by the choir, which sang '*Oood 
Morning, and Good Night.” Quar^ 
tet, Mrs. Albert Mel^rer. Hulda 
Rens, & n a  Rens and Emma Majer, 
sang two numbers, * ^ u i  You Oreet 
tis There Above?" and “Let Me Go 
sung In Oennsn. Cloeing prayer 
was given by Rev. K. Maler.

Pallt>earer8 were Jacob Neu, Chris 
Meu, John Bchenk, Ootlieb Schenk, 
Dan Llndaur and Ohrls Walters. 
Eight'women members o f  the Lad> 
ies’ Aid society o f  the Congrega
tional church were flowN earrlen.

Interment was in the Paul ceme
tery under the' direction of the 
Goodman mortuary, Rupert. Quar
tet sang “The Christians Good 
Night”  a t the cemetery.

FIoraL tributes wert many and 
beautiful. A large crowd accom
panied the body to the cemetery. 
Surviving are his wife, one son and 
daughter at home, and five daugh
ters from a former wife deceased, 
six step-daughters, and obe step
son.

Voters to Elect 
Canal Directors

SHOSHONE, ITor. 9 <6pedal)— 
Annual meeting and •leotton of Big 
Wood Canal oempaay win be held

iQ t  ni Tiieeilar. Nn? 1< n iT W

M « , A. R . Ostrander, Twin Falla. 
Mrs. Thomas BalQCMcKimberly, and 
Mrs. Roes Carter-tad H^ona Boden- 
stab, art pupils, speht^m day at the 
manse.

Mrs. A. Steenson and Bill Helsley 
are home from the hospital and Im
proving.

A  pleasing musical program was 
given at the church last week by a 
group o f  young people from the 
Nacarene church of Twin Falls. 
There were 136 In attendance.

L, J. Smith, Glenns Ferry, Is the 
new agent at the depot.

*Thre«-Leg," the pig. poses for Us first photograph with his master, 
BIU Newbry. IS-yeat-eld ninth grade ftndent of Twin Falls. AUhoush

(Times Photo and Engraving)

J. Tencklnclc. T w in -------
breeder, fonasr KbiOQl bewd nem- 
ber and imatinent daliynvk

Mr. Ttecklnck was M n n «  
night with Mrs. TeneklneK at a 
banquet at which he reoslred 
•‘ProfreeslTe Breeders' Registry 
award from the HoliMiHFrleslaa 
I of America. Pneenta*
tlon was made by M. B , Mcholi. 
Portland, western lepieeentatlve for 
the assodatlco.

Nichols praised Mr. T«ektock for 
‘ splendid woric with Holstein catUe 
and ImpresslYe contrtiratio  ̂ to the 
livestock Industry of coBununlty, 
itafji nation."

. . . .  registry award 
such honor given to any rodlviduai 
in Idaho. Only other breeder which 
received the honor was th* XTnlver- 
Blty of Idaho last summer.

Thirty dairymen. Inoludln* breed
ers of types other than Holstein, 
attended the dinner lact night at 
the P a ^  hotel. Six came from the 
Boise Talley to pay honor to the 

..................of the Waile Valley

T^oastmaster was A. R. Jagels, 
Buhl. President of the state Hol
stein association. Brief talks were 
made.by H. A. Matbiesen, Washing- 
lonVD^c:; In charge oI'daiiy-aoUvl-

Wolgamuth. Boise; Bam Kayler, 
noted Jersey breeder' and close 
friend o f  Mr. TencUnck; Col. E. O. 
Walter, PUer; Fred Bggers, Merid
ian, and County Agent Bert Boling- 
broke.

Nichols pointed cut th%t the 
Tencklnck herd, on tw ice> a-day  
milking, hblds the highest average 
In the United States. The average 
for the last seven years has been 
11,130 pounds ol milk and 41&.S 
pounds o f  butterfat.

The accordion, favorite Instru
ment o f  many young Americans, 
aclilcved great popularity follow
ing Its successful use on the radio.

I0STYOURPEP?
Ken Is A M b w  ItoBrf 

CeaJ Meaa D— t .
ItyastUBkaaUatIm 
u t  lUta. t « t  tfr tUi

kUoc «bca UBcUud «llk (MUpsUoa.
UltlfclMl P itt «>‘ »21«li°K«(KE<cmyaiQ f i m v n  laSR dmalit. M>to U* tat—ton

dlrectors,|to servo three yeaia each, 
will be selected. Thoee retiring ate 
A. 0 . Tbompeon. director at large; 
T. H. Gooding, repiesenUng that 
portion of the North Shoahone tract 
under tbe
and J. W. B e rt , Richfield.

Annual levy Icr maintenance and 
<Veratlob and for Maglo bond and 
Interest will remain tbe same as 
last year, U JO 'per acre. Current 
farm prices actuated tbe action and 
it was felt a  reduction eould not 
readily be authorised.'

The company will cooperate with 
Lincoln coun^ In weed control and 
UOO was appropriated. Gooding 
county was allowed tlOO. Comnap 
Attorney W. G. Blasell sUted an 
appeal will be taken on tbe un
favorable decision o f  tbe industrial 
accident board lor refund o f  unem
ployment comptmsattop payments, 
totaling . $333148. TbM Poorman 
Canal company will turn tta system 
over to the Big Wood Oanal com
pany before the IMO trrlcatloa sea
son, said Secretary S. T . Baer. 
Monthly meetings will be held at 10 
a. m. Instead of 9 a. m.. beginning 
In December.

PLANE SOWING SUCCESS 
BOISE, Nov. 9 {U.ra — The fed

eral soil conservation department 
reported success in the spreading of 
8,000 pounds of crested wheat grass, 
clover and bulbous blue gross on 
1500 acres of burned-over and over- 
grazed land on Squaw creek, using

The average steel worker is 38 i 
years old, with two out of five being ;

n other areas.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B iL E -
Tb« tbouM jioT CTrt two bobbJ* ot 

louki blU.late roar bowel, dtilr. frtbli
Unotaoirla(frMl)’.yourfoodda«ta’tdl 
It Juit dtUTt la tlM 43m  blomu
m r  ((omaeh. Yoo eoniUpkUd. Your 
wheU tnUra li poiMiifd u d  rou fMt oour, ■ank and tiit world look* puek.

A men bowtl mOTrmotit doctn't rt{ i| 
Ih* ciuM. It Ukn UuM toed, ol4 CarUr’i

FAMOUS 
FLAVORS
in this fine brickl

•  A L M O N D  R O C A

• VANirXA

•  R A IN B O W  S A L A D

asi for CHALLENGE

This Week End
at your favorite fountain

As won M  you taaU It you wUl want lo lake some horns, 
and that Is nactly what you can do. No matter what kind 
of • dinner you are planning. Ice Cream will make It a 
grand sucoeasl That's beeauw everyone likes It and It's 
eo good for you. Order today and be sure to say 
OHALLKNOB.

-Jerome'
CO-OP CREAMERY

pads in the
KOTEX VAH-BOX
• Kolex famouj Sanltory Ndpkins 
In one comport eoiy-»o-»gck owoy 
carton . . .  a  long-losUng4upply of 
5 i  dozen napkins. Saves you the 
bother o f  repeat trips or 
quent reorder(n(^, ond you'll 
always be  sure of having 
plenty on hand.

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE

Tttlinl /• 
iW »r  M- *■ ,M/

IDAHO
d ep a r t m en t

STORE

Maroa Qub Hnntis 
Hidden Treasure 5TilSi«« ^  _

N o , . .  ( S p « « ) - « I »  2 ^ * S « ? ‘ a i iS S S T ! i

a*™™ UMm to .tMt
R uty m l  >t o n  Brown home FoU ortu  Iti. t n u u n  himl • 

Where they were divided Into lour card party was enjoyed at the

ASX TAX BKVITAL
BOISE. Nov. 9 OLIO ^  Revtral 

of the sales tax In I d i ^ t o  flnanee 
a  te&eJ\trs' nU randit program and 
complete the sU te l equallatlon 
program was advocated by 940 Idaho 
educators who attended the state 
education association conTentlon 
here lost week.

"CHEERFUL A S T tS  AAIHE”
OLH

tUIIIMY B r O O
KE N T U C K Y ST R A IG H T BOUBBON W H ISKEY

’’Ranemhtr
OUSuimrBnokr ^  •Whoeouldevtr
^  {orgttur

a rare, 
in O ld Sunny B rook-n  

■4y snoothneas that make* it 
“ cheerful as its name.** W b f 
not b oy  a bottle—

C o p j ^ t  1939. Nadonal

4huU m ±Clark
fTWIN FAUS' ONIV 
.SHOE STORE

....offering a selection of shoes in a wide 
range of prices....in a grand assortmentŝ  
of styles....for every member of the family
One of Twin Falls’ Largest Collection 

_______ —̂ Medium Priced

NOVELTY SHOES
Nowhere will you And the wide 
assortment o {  medlvun-prtted 
shoes in the high s^ les which 
we offer here. Shoes designed 
for up-to-the*mlnute wear In 
low bracket prlcee.

E a r ly  S h ow in g  o f

s l ip p e r s '
start now In your selection of 
Christmas gift slippers. A 
complete selection awaits you 
here.

$1 .  $1.98

Smart* Formal

SANDALS
Prepare for the holiday season 
by selecting from  our presen
tation of formal slippers. Gold, 
tilver In varied matorlals.

$2.98 $3.98

Men’s Work Shoes
I  " /  A  n A / ^  M _ \ Sturdy, well conntructed work Bhoes— *  featnr* b* .
I  A a A a A  iiM % h  \  caufiQ w e carry them in all alxea from  0  to  E B

1 # J \ wldthfi. Priccd from

NIW PALL STYLBS 
NOW IN

I f*  the Myle U e .. .  d ie wear 
b lc . . . t l M f l t h l c . . .a n d  the 
price  hie o t  th e  ahoe year. 
T h e  MiQO It R o b lc e . The 
K ylci IM  tbe Idod  that make 
you proud  7 0 a  w ear ihoes. 
l i e  f i t . . . 8ftor  o a r  expert 
f itte n  fit m . . : m a k c i  you 
w o a d tr  i / i f o a  have iboea 
OAt'P|«4^4^ p8eterM co 
• uit ^ o u t  IM |« and  guit.

Sturdy, well conntructed work ahoes— a  featnr* b * .' 
caufiQ w e carry them in all alxea from  0  to  E B  
width*. Priccd from

$2»8 to $ 4 ^

Sport Welt Oxford
For Growing Girls and Ladies .

Popular ity l is  « t  p op u lu  pricw .
SolteWt Jor itTMt or wmntry 'H tt l .
S tn i^  >i)llu . . .  imart deelzna.

ihuk
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•Sociat— C-iuLi — c£oclt
Formal Dance Season 

Begins for OAO Club
Auspiciously opening their dancinj? series fo r  this y ^ r ,  

approximately 80 aoaialite couples fittencied the initial O.A.O. 
form al dance o f  the winter lost cveiiinK in the ballroom at the 
Elks temple. .  . , n  «r  i

Judge and M rs. 0 .  P. Duvall. Mr. and Mrs. A sher B. Wil- 
"BohV Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Cavanagh, Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul 

Thoman and M r. and Mrs. B. F. Magel. host committee for 
the evening, were in the receiving line.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Atkinson. BoLse, were out-of-town 
quests o f  the du b . Mr. Atkinson, district manager o f  the 
Mountain S t a t e s  Telephone 
and Telegraph company, and 
Mrs. Atkinson are the hpuse 
guests for  the next few  days 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. M ^E. Dolling.

SmArtl/ 0«wtM4 
Mrs. Miles J. Browning, chairman 

of the teard of governors for this 
year'B dincea. wore a portrait gown 
of black velvet, the off-ihoulder 
bocUce outlined by black lace, and

_gO ld metal under lace.
Mrs. Duvall, general chairman 

last evening, wore a modified bustle 
govn of velvet In a becoming shitde 
of Eose wine.

Ftor the dance, Mrs. Magel w u  
frocked In ^ “oovered up" black 
velvet dinner gown with elftboratcly 
sequlned pockets In the skirt, and 
a sequlned Peler Pan collar finish
ing the high neckline.

Mrs. Thoman's gown was of black 
crepe, the cocktaU Jacket being en
hanced by gold palllett«6. Mrs. Wil
son wore a black velvet dinner gown 
fashioned with long sleeves and a 
jnuJU*colored Jeweled necklace.

Mrs. Cavanagh's selection for the 
dance was a black crepe model 
trimmed In Jet and distinguished by 
thr«e>quarter aleeves.

Preceding Dance
An informal hour preceded the 

dance, which began at 9:30 o ’clock, 
members from Will Wright’s orch
estra entertaining during that Ume, 
as well as playing throughout the 
evening..'.

Judge Duvall presided as master 
■ o f  ceremonies^ Introducing Murray 

Muoyon. Filer, who gave a ventrilo
quist act with his “ WUly 

— MeOtnnU," during the intennlsrion.
Several dinner parties and buffet 

■uppers were arranged preceding 
-  last - evening^ dance. Among the 

dinner hosts were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. Valiton, 143 Sixth avenue nwth.

With Mrs. Browning on the board 
o f Bovemors this year are Mrs. R. P, 
Panry, last year; Mrs. E. E.
Ortnmder, J. H, Blandford, Empiett 
Hood, Charles Shirley and WUton 
P e ^

V ¥  «
WAYSIDE CLUB TO 
AID *1B0N LUNG”  FUND

M »b e r a  ot the Wayalde club wUl 
ualst In the purchase o f  an Iron 
lung, when called upon, and to aid 
the Rural Federation o f  Women’s 
clubs to build a scenic turnout oa 
the rim of Snake river at the end 
of Washington road.

Action to support these projects 
was taken at a buslnesa meeting of 

• tha group Tuesday at the home of 
M n , Dartd Clark. Mrs. Ida Gray 
and Mrs. Neva Beer were assistant 
hostesses.

Mrs. Carrie Jones, an honorary 
' member, received a birthday cake 

In honor yOf her 75th anniversary. 
She sh aM  It with the club 
bers.

Members responded to roll call 
wllh “Health Hints." Mrs. J. o. 
Bernard and Miss Edith Clark were 
guests. Mrs. Orace Seer rend a 
short story. Mrs, Mary CoUrane 
gave some seasonal Ideas, and Mrs. 
Maymie Diets stiBBenled Tliaoksglv 
Ing dinner serving.

The eo-hostesscs served tray 
luncheons In the Thanksftvlng 
theme. Chrysanthemums In whlta 
»nd yellow decorat«l the room*.

«  4> «
WAR MOTHER 
ADDRESSES M. H. AND S.

The M. 8. and S. club wsn enter- 
Ulned at the home of Mrs. Prrd 
Hudson Wednesdny afternoon. 34 
members and srvernl guMtji, Mri. 
Rklph Bacon. Mrs. Mnx Diickcnlln, 
Mrs. Haggardt anil M n. A. a. Mar* 
Ijrii atlendlnH.

Mrs. Mnrlyn, pant prrxldrnt of the 
Idaho ohapler of Amerlcsn War 
Mothers, and prominrnt in Ui« nr> 
fairs of the local War Mntheni' 
chapter, gave a com|)re))cnnlve talk 
on peace,

Mrs. Uscoii plnyed two jilaiio «nlo:t, 
"SpringUmo" uiid "Midnight MfIIa ' 
and alno-pliiyrd the
for M lu Dorothy iliidnoii'ii vinlln 
solo, "Two Qultars."

Itoslema of the afternoon, Mr*, 
Vclmn Jordon, Mrs. WUda lUnMii 
and Mrs, Nellie Gonnerly. efrvert 
freshments.

Past President 
Of State Nurses 
Attends Meeting

Mrs. Minnie Rasmason. Rupert, 
piut state president, and member of 
the First District Nurses’ associa
tion, was a dl.>>tingulshed guett of 
the district at a meeting Isst eve- 
nlnt; at the home of Mrs. Jerry 
Packer,

Dr, L. C. krotcher, dlrecUsr of the 
district health unit, gave a compre
hensive talk on infantile paralysis, 
and a general discussion followed.

The co-hostesses, Mrs. Packer. 
Mrs. W, ft. McDonald. Mrs. Robert 
Haller and Mrs. Blanche Clark, 
served refreshments.

Twenty-eight members were pres
ent.

¥ ¥  ¥ 

Federated Head 
Honored at Tea

.  Mrs. ? ,  8. Arrington, Pocatello, 
stale president of the Idaho Pedera- 
tlon of Women's clubs, was honored 
by members of the Unity club at a 
cleverly arranged tea yesterday 
afUmoon at the home o f  Mrs. H. T. 
Blake.

Also guests were members of tlus 
Emanon club and Mrs. U. N. Terry, 
Mrs. Ronald Graves. Mrs. Frank 
Slack. Mrs. W . S. Harrison. Mrs. 
Emma Kuka. Mrs. W. S. Parsons and 
Mrs. T. M. Baird.

Mrs. Arrington addressed 
group on "Bridges That We Must 
Cross." -

Mrs. A. J. Oreen and Mrs. R . E.
alley were co-hostesses with Mrs. 

Blake, and Mrs. I. F. Sweet was pro
gram leader.

Mrs. Terry and Mrs. Graves sang 
'•Bells of St. Mary’s." "One Fleeting 
Hour" and "G od  Bless America." 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Slack.

Mrs. Carl Boyd, president of the 
Unity club, and Mrs. Mark KnuU, 
president o f  the Emanon club, were 
invited to preside at the tea and 
coffee services. Chrysanthemums 
flanked by w h ltf tapers in silver 
holders formed tne centerpiece, and 
green and white, hostess club colors, 
were featured In all decorations.

Members voted -to assist In the 
drive to build a scenlo turnout at a 
point on Snake river canyon wall at 
the end o f  Washington road, over
looking Blue Lakes ranch and the 
river;

¥  ¥
MANY ATTRACTED 
TO SKATING PARTY 

Miss Wanlta Bartlett directed a 
skating party Tuesday evening at 
Twin Polls Pleasure Skating rink. 
Present wore:

David Dahlqulst. Bud .,Moore, 
Clark McDrummond. Kyle Walu, 
. on Peterman, Evelyn Bell, olen 

Stanger, Nadine R o u s e , Prank 
“  ger, Olen Terry, Homer D 

‘ lie Bartlett, Jane MarUn, Errol 
Moyi.

Betty Lou Cardwell, Calvert Croft, 
Jean Buckmaster, Margie Lawler, 
Lola rora, Oene D, E. Shields, Mil
dred Richmond, Lowell Kuykendall, 
E3mer Heuther, Jim Moon. D. U 
Bartlett, Wilbur Roy.

RlchardiiMorrls, Floyd K\iksndaU. 
_«bs WaUon. Wayne Myers. Leon
ard May. Fred Powers. Fred Hurst. 
Jr., Reed Bartlett, Warren Stroud, 
Shirley Oldham, Amanda BarUett, 
Dorothy York, '

Velma Tnieblood, Ray Joslln, Bob 
Morse. Jay Smith, Ethel Joalln, Roy 
Young, ArdeUt Valentine, Isabelle 
Bartlett. Virginia Williams. Leslie 
Williams. O rly ii Lituher, Wardon 
LlvinRston, Jessie Hamilton.

Leonard Hamillon. Dora Wllll . .  , 
LitVrrnal Wahl, Irene Lterman. 
Della nierker and Elmer Dterker.

¥  ¥  ¥ 
rAHTOOR-MdDANIKI. 
ENOAOEMKNT ANNOtlNCRD 

r, ivnrt Mrs, W. A, McDaniel, 
nallliilrr, announce the engegement 
ot ilielr Oaught«r. Miss U«tty Rae 
McDsnlel, to Jolitv Paslnor, aon o ' 
Mr, B»d Mrs, Ed rnstoor, Amster 
(Inm,

Hie man luge will Uke plsre early 
in I>erentber.

YOU CANT GO WRONG
ON A

MAGEL USED CAR
19S8 Plymouth Delude Beilun, low nillcuge, clean lui it iiln 
Inside and out, gas healer,
oew oar guarantee ............................... 9 0 5 “
1U7 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan. besuUfiil blue 
fInUh, meohanlcally okey, gunranlred 9 3 5 W

Oldamoblla “ fl" Coupe, motor reoonrtilloned, new llres, 
ftew paint, green oolor, A  a  ^  m
guarwitcwl ..................... ....................................  0 4 4 5 .
i m  Bulok Ooiipe. fslr conOltion, 2 3 5
A buy at ........................ . , ...................................7 3 5
iW7 Plort DalUKe FOTdor. motor recondltlonrrt 
new Uret, new paint, A-l condlUoti , 9 4 / 5
3ft other*—all makes and model*—Ooii|x>», 'lYiickn, Plckii]». 

Tiidors and Sedans-at nrw low prices.

Magel’s
NIW USED CAR LOT

U W M  M  Ih l t t n m  i l  (b in  A n .' N. > « l  In) Dl. « ., M W  ( l »  n iK U r  S U lta

Boieeans Guests at O. A. O. Dance

OllmpMd last evening at the 0 X 0 .  Dancing clnb’a Initial daoec o f  the season were BIw. Miles J. B n w n . 
inr. ebalrnaa o f  (be board of control o f the club for this year. Aaaclog with 8. J. Atkinson. Boise, aod  Mrs. 
Atkinson danelag with JHdge O. P. Dnvall, who with Mia. Dovall. headed Isst evening's host eommlttoa.

(Times Photo and Engraviag)

O. A. O. Dancers

WbaUver her dancing partner. 
Ralph B. SmlUi, Is (eUlag her, 
mnsi be pleasant (o Mra. Marshsll 
Chapman, who was among the 
gnests at (be InlUal fe reu l dance 
« f  the O. A.. O. Danolng eiob last 
avenlng at (he Elks' ballroom.

(Times Photo and fengravlng)

The Brasilian brilbird Is a white 
bird about the slr,f< of a pigeon. It 
derives Its name from the sound It 
makes—llko a hnntnier on nn anvil.

St. Edward’s Arranges 
Education Week Event
One hundred parents and patrons responded to  the invita

tion o f the Parent-Teacher association of St. Edw ard’s school 
to attend an open house and evening tea last n ight a t St, 
Edward’s school,. Mrs. A lfred  Pugliano was general chair
man of arrangements.

Former pupils o f  the school appeared in musical selections 
throughout the reception hours. The sisters and room  moth

ers received the parents and

Folk from Four, 
Towns at Skater

Skating enthusiasts from several 
towns In this section were repre
sented at the skating party arranged 
the fore part of the week by M. 
Darrlngton. Filer,- at the Twin Falla 
Pleasure Skating rink.

Oakley rcsidenta attending wer« 
Sa Tanner, Oarth'Cummins, Mavis 
Hunter. Ralph Hunter. Rada Karl- 
«m . Margaret Parker, Rose Parker. 
Venice CrlUhflpid, Ralph Hunter. 
William Babbitt, Rosemary Hale, 
Elande WelU, Grant SulUvan; Bill 
SuUWan, Kay Wake. Jim SuUlvon, 
Dale Erickson.

Murtaugh was represented by Bet
ty Craner. Coming from Klmborly 
was Verla Pctzoldt Skaters from 
Filer includ«>d Ed Merkle, Lovella 
McKee, O r v a l  Mattlce, Johnny 
Merkle. Sbirley Harrison. Laura 
Allan, Bari Montgomery, ElHon Ul
rich, Emil Krout, Orln F. Ellis, 
Gray Dlckard, Wilburn Miller.

Twin gue*U were Robert
Borah. Bstella Potter, Ada Mattice. 
Jean Buckmaster, Margie Lauber. 
W. J. Prince. R«e Hnyeti. Dan Rose, 
Richard Garrett, Ken Johtuton, 
Louie Dillon, Leah Anderst, William 
N. Cardwell, George Roller, Harold

aUEBTH TAKEN 
TO SCENIC SUN VALLEY 1

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. NIvlson, Se
attle. Wash,, and Mayor and Mrs. 
Joe Koehler motored to world- 
famed Sun Valley today.

Mrs. Nlvlson to tha aUUr o t Ur. 
Koehler.

They have reservations st the 
Challenger Inn whtre they will 
spend the night, reluming tnmor- 
row to Twin Fnlls where Mr. snd 
Mrs, Nlvlson will complete their 
visit.

In brown elitalra- 
n ia e d  gabardine 
with brown alll- 
gaior t r im , or 
hluck elastra* 
riuHi gabardine 
Willi blnck alii- 
M«u>r trim.

$7.50
The Utmost In Comfort

MODERN SHOE CO.
INC.

R o fc r M n  H o td  IlMir.

Calendar
o u t  Club wm BM«t I t  S ^  m. 

At tha hoou  o f  Mrs. John 
U m o , C n  Main avenue east.

«  «  «
.Ladies of the Postal Clerks and 

OMTlen ■ttxUlary will meet Fri
day « t  a:lO p. OL at the home of 
M n . Barry Taytor. West Hey- 
Bum.

•  • '
Benbblen club will meet Satur- 

^  at a p. u .  at the home o f  Mis. 
B h e l Gray, SU Seventh avenue 
M It.

«  «  «
_T w tn  Palls chapter. Amertcaa 
War Mothers, wlfl meet FMday at 
a p̂  m. at the American Legion 
Memorial halL There wlU be in
stallation o f  officers and bUtUtioo 
o f  candklatcs.

«  ¥  ¥  
lAdlta' Aid society o f  tha Meth

odist ehuith wiU entertain at tbe 
annual harvest hctne dinner Fri
day r t  • : »  p. m. In the church 
Pftriors. 'All not solicited are ask
ed to bring covered dishes and ta
ble .Mrvice.

«  «  «
_ .p ro cu i..c lu b  .win meet Friday 

Afternoon with Mrs, Wayse Wil- 
liuas as host a t the home of Mrs. 
Howard Williams. 62S Second ave
nue west All Bwmber* are n -  

.Quested to bring scissors, paper,
-------- and pins to u^e o ff

u  patterns.
■ ¥  ¥  *

Mountain view club will meet 
Tuesday, Nov. 14, fee an aU-day 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Leonard Albee with Mrs. S. D. 
Klodt as asdstant hostess. A pot- 
luck dinner win be served at 11 
a. m. Offlcars will be elected. Miss 
M a rgm t Hiu win give Christmas 
•uggestlons ta  the afternoon. 
Members are asked to bring 
•eiaors, paper, pencils and pins 
if  they wish to taks o ff patterns.

¥  ¥  ¥
PID K L nT CLASS .
BAS PBBA8ANT FBAST 

Tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Beer was recently the scene of a de
lightful pheasant feed, an annual 
event for the Fidelity class o f  the 
Methodist church.

Approximately 4S members

patrons in their respective 
r o o m s .  Chrysanthem um s 
formed the decor fo r  each, 
room. ^

The table was gfiractlvely ap
pointed In blue and silver, blue ta
pers shedding a soft glow over Uii 
tea table which was centered with 
a silver vsse of blue and whlt« flow
ers.

Mrs. Owen Buchanan and Mrs. 
Claude Delweller were at the serv
ices during the hour from 7 to 8 
and Mrs. Dall|ia Kinder and Mrs. 
Frank Kleffner. Jr., from 8 to 9 
o'clock.

Presenting violin and piano num- 
ters were Mias Joan Benplt, Miss 
Joan LeClalr and Miss Margaret 
Detweller. Miss Jessie Belaya pre
sented accordion numbers between 
each piano and vlolUs selection.

¥  ¥ * ¥
DEGREE OF HONOR 
TO COMPLETE QUILT 

Next meeUng of the Degree of 
Honor lodge will be held at an 
earlier hour, according to a vote 
taken at, the home of Mrs. Fred 
Beer recently. At that time a qUilt 
wttl be oomplggiife 

A  program of games and poems 
was in charge, of Mrs. Rhoda OJers. 
Mrs, Irene Childers was chairman 
of ths refreshment oommittee.

Community singing was a feature 
of the evening. The group voted to 
repair the sidewalk in front of the 
parsonage..

HosU o f the evening were Mr, snd 
Mrs. Beer, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Crow, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beer and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Chase.

SAVE-SYRUP!
BOIUIIOViMT

ovtr4av«
SUGAR

o d m ic a ip o o n
m a p l I in e

MTgR

is
> UewMAnBHlmUP.A 

l5-iMlb«nW*fMAnBNI 
r •mnSapkM.AbosAM

fwd toyer.AJ tracen- n

Wemer-McClain 
Rites Soilemnized

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MeOIatai. 
Eden, aimouace the marriage o f  
their daughter. Miss Dorothy Mae 
McClain, to Clarence W. Werner, 
son o f  Mrs. William Werner, Han
sen..

‘n u  marriage took placc this 
morning in ths study at Immanuel 
Lutheran ehurch in Twin PaUs, Rev. 
M. H. Zagel reading tbe marriage 
service.

The bride wore a street length 
princess stylo crepe dren  of Grotto 
blue, and a  corsage o f talisman rose-

lies were in attendance-«t tbe wed
ding.

ImmedUtely foUowlng tbe cere
mony, Mr. and Mrs, Wenipr V ft (“n 
a trip to  various pointo In California 
and M eaco. On uieir ...s.,
.wlU be at home on a farm east of 
Hansen.,

leaday afternoon a pre-nupUal 
shower w u  given at the home of 
the bride's mother. An all-guesk pro
gram was a feature o f the afternoon, 
snd r«frMhffl«BM"wer8 served-by 
the hostesses, the mother of the 
bride: Mrs. Wendell M8xweU.,slster 
of tbe. bride, and Mrs. EUa Mc
Clain, aunt o f  the bride.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
WlUiam Werner and Mrs. Carr 
Wiseman, Bansen; M n. Helen Jones, 
Kimberly, and Mrs. C. D. McClain. 
Twin PUIs.

New Under-arm 
Craam Deodorant

u f i l y

Stops Perfpiratlon

!•  Does aot cot dtessa>-do<t 
Dot irtlcste tkio. 
Nowtidogiodcy.Csabeused 
right tfier ifuvlog.

1 to )  <liT». Slê TOVct o<iac 
rroffl penpindot).

4. A|mrewh{t^gresMleti,ttsio- 
leu vsalsbing cietm.

S* Arrld h ii  been swtrdet) the 
Approvsl ScalofcheAneriaa 
Icutitute o f  LaDDdcfing. foe 
being hsnaleu to &brics.

1 8  M ILLIO N  |.r. oi Arrld 
fca v»U aa sold .T rya iMlodayl .

ARRID
-a.T-.siaatir*

MAPLEINE
IMITATinNMAIHE FIAVOR

TH E DIAM OND H ARD W ARE and CHINA SHOP 
wlU be closed A L L  D A Y  Satarday. Armistice Day. In 
honor o f  our b o y i w ho gave their all in the First W orld 
war. X

Xmas Is Not Far Away!
Save On Your Xmas Pres
ent NOW. W e will Allow 
You

$2.75
On Any Old SA FE TY or 
III.AOE Karor On the Pur- 

,  ^   ̂ chBBfl of The New 1940 
^  8CIIICK ELECTRIC 

RAZOR

$3.75 Allowance
T o owners o f  old Schick Dry Shavers, rogardlegs 

o f  condition. W e are not forKetting our old cus
tomers during this Special Offer, There's an al
low an ce,of $8.76 fo r  you. making the new Schick 
electric ra tor  coat t f t O
you only ..... ........................................... /  9

T his Is a fa ctory  o ffe r  and Is withdrawn a f t ^  
K ov. 15, 1989. I f  you  want to come In before the 
16th and m ake a  deposit on a |12.so Schick Cap
tain we will let you ' bring in your old razor (any 
kind w hatever) a t  $2.76 or  old Schick at 18,75 the 
night before  X m as and take out the new Schick 
for  him to  shave w ith  on Xm ai morning.

Allowance on any old Blade, 
S a fety  o r  Electric Rasor. r»- 

lesi o f  condition, on |9,50 or $15.00 nationally 
advertised rasors.

See The N ew  Shavemaater Electric Rators F or Only 

$7.50 .n o  $15.00
DIAMOND HDWE. CO.

U N T O
JSB LUNCHEON 

Mta. P. c .  Ormves, Mrs. T. L. 
CkrtiMy, U a . W. L. Kloppenburg, 
Mrs. A. A. Timm and Mrs. G. B. 
Sh^anr, aQ ot Twin nois. wni at
tend a luncheon of the Filer Past 
Matrosu’ club, of which they are 
members, tomorrow aftcm ooa at 
the home o f  MTs. E. A. Beem. Filer.

Assistant hostesses win be Mrs. 
Frank Sikes, Mrs. O. O. Davis. Mrs. 
Frankie Alworth. Mrs. Bd Riecbert 
and Mrs. WlUUun Spencer.

Game^wUl be the dlvertlsement 
of the afternoon.

'^ L l  *

P

)tiriU-~90
Cop.PUU-.Pt.

Wsftcclii

" D I S P O S I T I O N S  A R E  
B E T T E R  W I T H  I. E. S.

BEHER SIGHT LAMPS'
You'll bo >urprl»ed when you learn how 

much d iip o illlo n t Im provt by JnjfaDJne 
IES Better Sight Lamps In your home] IES 
lampt help protect iQalntl ayeitrain, nerv
ous fatigue and Indigestion . . .  all of which 
can come from Improper lighting. Install 
Better Sight Lamps In your home now. Help 
guard youc famlly'a eyealghti

LOW S T f  p .  P O W M  RATES 
MAKn BBTTER LIGl^T CHEAP

With your low-sup-down alao- 
trio rates. Better flxhUnii I 
nhesp servant for ,your noms.

i d a h o V p o w e r
a f c c t U a a / . J c i  StMUCM-Cwtt i o  U T T U I ^

, I
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Beatrice Olson

Dean Beatrice Olson 
Guest of B.P.W.CIub

Miss Beatrice Olson, dean o f  women at the University o f  
Idaho, during whose term s as national program chairman 
o f  the National Federation o f  Business and Professional 
Women’s clubs, tw o h ig h ly ' worthwhile innovations were 
made, was honored by the Twin Falls Business and P rofes
sional W om en’s club lasi evening at a no-hostess dinner, in 
the private dining room  at the R ogerson hotel.

She was largely responsible fo r  the establishment o f  a new 
tyjM o f  program , compiled by  experts, which provides a 
complete p r o g r ^  outline together w ith kits o f  soifrce ma
terial so arranged that even the smallest clubs can find 
something suitable to  their needs. It was alSo at her sug- 
gM tion that the entire program  fo r  the year is now printed 

■ annually in  A ugust In to e  In
dependent W om an, officia l 
m aguin 'e o f  the organization.
Miss Olson served-in  the ca
pacity o f  program  chairman 
during the administrations o f 
Mrs. Geline McDonald Bow* 
m an _an d  M iss Chari Wil.- 
liariis, and was also national 
representative to the Cali
fornia and W yom ing state 
conventions a  few  years ago. 

other CoMta
Miss Margaret Betmelt, former 

secretary to the presiaent of the 
School of Library Science, York 
City, and also former secretary t«
President King of the University of 
.North Dakota, was likewise a guest 
of hoaot.

Miss Bennett came to Idaho wlti>
Miss Olson, following her resigna
tion as dean o f  women o f  the Unl« 
verslty of North Dakota, and is now 
a resident of Moscow.

Also among the guests was Mrs.
Roee Murray North, dean of girls 
of the Twin rails high school, with 
whom Dean Olson con fem d  todav 
while a guest at the local high 
school.

Praises Foreslfhl
■The women who were mporulWe 

for the launching o f  the Ten-Year 
Objective, with lu  study of ‘eco
nomic conditions and their social 
ImplicaUons,’ laid a better founda- 
Uon than they knew," I>eajT. Olson 
told the women at lu t  night's din
ner meeting.

Miss Marion McClencH and Miss 
Emily Kneubuhl were Instrumental 
In launching the course of program 
study at the naUonal B J.W .' con- 
venUon. Richmond, Va„ which has 
been patterned after by numerous 
other organizations In the succeed
ing years, when everyone has be
come acutely aware o f  economic 
stress.

Dean Olson, speaking InformaUy. 
added sparkle to her Ulk with per
sonal anecdotes that, brought re
peated iaughter from the dinner 
Buest*H»emRnjartlcflWrty*rtmMIs'

. mentary to the Idaho federoUon for 
; it* undertaking o f  an employment 
' survay of- t ha -sU te . and for its 

second objective of the year, “At 
on8 reprwentatlvft from  every 

club attending tlje regional conven- 
tlon at Glacier national park next 
June."

Approfet Survey
"The point of view with which 

your federation Is approaching this 
fsct-flndlng survey should be or 
equal Interest both to men and 
women. Itia&much as «, Is to t)o 
R eeled  In an unbiased, unpreju- 
“leed manner," she commented.

Asked a question concerning the 
attliude of the modern young 
woman, for whom she de*ires •'* 
better buslnesa world." Dean Olson 
said "It Is Just as natural for a 
woman to be motherly, as It U for 
her to brtatht. It you appeal to any 
girl on the basis of welfare of others.

Dean Olson told 
last evening of her ezperteoces 
national program chairman and 
•( national repr^niatlve for the 
National Tederatlon ot Business 
and Professional Women’s elnb.

(Time* Pboto and EntravlHrl-

^ e i

TOWNSEND PLANS 
THANKSGIVING DINNER 

Townsend club No. l  wlU enter
tain at a  ThankfcsWlng pov-luck din
ner at the Odd FeUows hall Monday 
evening, Nov. 27. Dlimer will be 
served at 1 o'clock and later In the 
evening Claud Pratt and his cast 
will present a home-talent play.

Plans ior  the event were dtac 
Tuesday evening at City h a J l^  
Mrs. i C l ^ . Putdaf peesldlng, L  
the play wUl be Mr. and Mr*. Oroat. 
Bob Pratt, Clifford Pratt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pratt and a small girl, to be 
named.

m  the presentation of the play. 
Mrs. Pratt gives two readings; Mr. 
Pratt sings two solos and Mr. Croat 
plays selections on a saw.
WTlie play reHecta what the Town
send plan hopes to do lo i the poor 
and destitute, according to officers.

TWO TnANKSGIVINGS 
IDAHO PALL8, Ida,. Nov. 9 lU.Rl- 

Moyor C lm e Clork of Idaho Pulls 
Mid today the clly would celebrate 
two Thcink«i{lvln88. on Nov. 30 and 
Nov. 33, -’because we have enough 
blessings for a two-day 'y obsc^vai^,'

she will respond 100 per cent, for 
women and girls always have been 
Interested in the common good.”

Men! Buy Hanes at

VAN ENGELENS

■flS COMFORTABLE AS A m  
BIRD-DOG BY THE FIRE".«,S.,

• “ Ym ,  air. It was ■ good bunllag day—
(il«ar and «oId. And I can tell you I waa 
glad 1 bad chaRgvd from Summer undeiw 
trMr, With Hanks Winter
S m ,  1 felt aa amig aa Ole KamUer . , , blrd- 
drMMluf by tha fire. Matter of faet, I don’ t 
feel all gilded up hero Indoors oltlier."

Tbat'a tba Mg point alxiiit 11ANB8 W irm il 
flrra. Thvty’r* mMdtaimlghl—belp equallM

ami Irim, too .  .  » with tl>« Rciille, alblelle aiip- 
p«rt o t  (ba llANUKNIT Crotoh'Guard. Thia 
rcliiforoad vani baa no buliona to botber you.

on* o t  iba popular WlNTkll 8rr  atylea. 
liar* your llANRa DmIvt ahow tbem to you. 
P.ll.llafMaKalttlncCo.,Wlnaton-Salem,N.C.

HANES WINTER sen 50 «k>79 (
THt OAMAtPfT

• Kail

J!

HAKEI HUnwnoHT 
CHUMNON q

Hra. C. R> Fox. secretary of the Twin FaUa ehaptcr. Amerlemii Bed 
Croas. examines a Red Cross roll call pester, one of several iypea which 
will be placed on display Friday In ' ' ................................. ...

days, according . .  .
Miss Rees from the educaUonal ad
viser of Samuel Freooh publishing 
company. Tbe plctur«a ahow details 
of the preseataUoQ of tbe plijr-

Expeeto DtoeattjHi 
Hie educaUooal adviser iofon 

Miss Rees that the' photos of tbe 
Twin Palls production will *un- 
doubUdly" cause cooslderable dls- 
eussltm at the cooalers&ce.
. Request haa been received from 
the 6U club of the Stfsdard. OU 
company of New Jeraaj .for per
mission to stage “As You LUu It 
on Skis,” Junior clan ite j wiUten 
b j  Miss Rees, from SbakaspMre'a 
"As You Like It” anil presented last 
spring. Locale of the play la b  Sun 
Vallty, In an nltra.modwn latttng.

The eu club learned ol the play 
through the Dramatist* Play wnica 
of New York City, the •acr»t«y of 
the group said.

Hagaxine Pid)Uelt7 
At the time of its production, “A* 

You Like It on. Skis,” received 
recognlUon In the n a t l e o a l  
dramatics h o n o r a ry  pobl^aaeo. 
Thespian magazine, and word has 
been received from the editors that 
pictures and a complete eUsrf on 
“Prologue to Olory" will appear in 
that publication soon.

In
HOLLY\(fOOD 

Today
BjBnlWP™. I 

PisUcufts at La Conga, Bony- 
wood night club, with a few knoeic> 
out punches thrown in. waa gossiped 
but the parUclpants were not talk
ing. Reports linked the name ot 
Oeorge Raft, actor, and Bari StoU. 
a  paper company execuUve, irtth ttxe 
brawl, but both scoffed at the re
ports

Btan Uorei's ex-wUe, Dleaaa,
. ebarged tbe nin ronnynaa one* 

kDoeked her eold with a ataovel. 
and when she awoka. sha waa
balf-bnrled beneath sand and dirt 
In her backyard. Tha Incident 
was deaeribed by the Bnsslan 
slsgcr Id aa affidavit In aspport 
ot her effert to revoke the dl- 
Tvroe Laorel obtained but Blay. 
Beddy Lamarr's ftim double, 

Marilyn Bope, said she would fUe an 
amiulment suit against Dr. Myron 
a  Babcock, alleging she was under 
18 and did not have her partntet* 
consent when she mauled him In 
1837.

Vletar Mot agien. film aetar, baa 
beigbt one of tbe i m l  abaw- 
»lac«a at CaUl«n^ tbe 'ISb-acra 
BaUe raneb near Pteane, t u  m

to Lincoln field.
All V CTS et

any service organisation, are re- 
queatod to be at the hall at that 
hour.

Announcement was als^ made 
her* today that m « n b a s ,o {  tbe 
FUer post wUl come to Twtai Falls 
to jfJ " In tha local parr^*.

duas at aaet in «rd«t t fJ fS  
ttmo TMord ooold ba aei 

H eBuSa addbd tbat
memberahlp drtva «>di . _____
day. next-flatmday. and tttat L - ^  
dues should it  paid beftn  
time. Payment* a n  being aecapt«S f<
by or by w. w. fnait»yf,
poet adjutant

THS

J.C. PENNEY 
CO. STORE

Wm  Be Open Armtetlce 

Day. s i t ,  N(tt.  lU h  

From 12 noon'ta 9 P .M .

There ate bow 337,366 la
the Coitod sutcs, u  c«apand vlth  ̂
366,000 hi 1900.

TW IN FA U 5
MORTUARY

Bbtett Or«i ft BiUi: 
DAT AMS M ien n o n  n

Falls and other towns of the county, calling attcnttoa t«  the 
sblp campalrn. While the roll call drive is schedoied to begin Armis
tice day. actire s«licitat{on will not bcfin nnUl next Monday morning. 
Tom Alworth, chairman of the roll caU in Ihls connty, annoonces.

(Times Photo and Engravtiigl

Numerous American factories turn 
out piore thsn 10.000 watches a  day, 

more than 3,000,000 annuaUy.

Aeolian Singers 
Invite Members

AeoUan Choral a5«oclBllon Is Is. 
suing letters of Invitation to Join 
the group, atcoidlng to Mis. 3. H. 
Barnes, vice-presldfnt.jmd the let
ters will be received within a few 
dttys.
,  Anyone is invited to come tA-the 
rehearsals and trj-om, #idr em
phasized, following s meetlnsrof the 
group at the Chamtxr o f  Com
merce room Tuesday evening. J. H, 
Seavtr, Jr., is orBonlzation president.

•The average ability of th« chorus 
members will deterailnc the grade 
o f  music to be studied during this 
session. Charles Slilrley la director. 
Meetings will be held'everj- Tues
day at 7:30 p. jn.' In the Chamber 
of Commerce rooms.

Masons Conduct 
-X Graveside' Rites

?UHL, Nov. 9 (Spcclnl)—Last 
rites for John Albright Moss were 
conducted Monday nt the Evans nnd 
Johnson funeral chapol with Rev. 
J. D. Hardin, pastor of Uio Chris
tian church, reading the nervice.

Tlje graveside rlw* wore under 
(he dlrectlmf of the Biihl Masonic 
lodgo with C. D. BorliiK conduct
ing the Masonic service. Oliver 
Marsdcn served as chaplain.

Pnllbcarers were Will Studcbaker, 
Fred Aldrich, Maurice Oitendorf, 
Norris Wesby. J, Hadley Borker and 
James Harl, liit<'nnciit wo.i Jn the 
Buhl cemetery under the dlrecJton 
of the Evans and Jolinson funeral 
home.

Three Couples Wed 
By Judge in Burley

BURLEY, Nov. 9 (SpeclaD^^Pro- 
bate Judge Henry W. Tucker, while 
busy moving his office to new quar
ters In the new Cassia county court 
house, took time out ^to marry 
Wayne 8. Rainey and Iona A. 
Smothers. boUi of Decio, Nov. 1; 
and on Nov. a he united In m sr-' 
rlase Alvin □ . Puckett and Vivian 
L. Kidd, both of Burley.

Aa the final moving chores wero 
being completed. Judge Tuckcr per
formed a marriage ceWmony Sat
urday for James Alanks and Eu
genia Espinoza, both of Burley.

BROG-MVRFHY 
NUPTIALS PERFORMED

Miss Mae Murphy. Hozelton, be
came the bride of John Brog. Rock 
aprtngs. Wyo.. at a s5i«le ring cere
mony performed Saturday evening 
at 7 o'clock at Immanuel Lutheran 
parsonage.

•Rev. M. H. 2agel officiated ’i t  the 
ceremony. Mrs. L. Kluender and 
Mrs. zagel were witnesses.

On Sale at

C  C. ANDERSON
flOLDBN IW1.E STORE

C O A L
Many homes and bus!-, 
ness houses are  takioff 
advantage o f  ou r qual
ity coals. I f  you  are not 
a user, then w e aak^that 
you ^compare ou r  prices, 
quality and service with 
any other coal you h a v e . 
been using and see w hat ̂ 
a handsome saving you 
can make in ordering 
your coal from  us.

Idaho Bean &. 
Elevator Co.

Phoiw 36

You Can't Toast 
Your Toes At A 
Football Game
. . . but you can be Hure that cold driving wlndn, cold 
nnd Know won’t throw you for  a loM during wln(«r 
nporlH acUvltlcH. Our Hlock, prices and service will help 
your family build.

(^ o id  jf^ i'e v 6n t i o n

SPECIAL
60c bottlfi AnpiniIdH Cold 

cnpa. The new cold tront- 

m cnt with BOO Kloiizo 

TlflfliiPH. Holh f(ir

49c

SPECIALS
M cap* -VNTORAIi”  the new 
oral vaccine for Ag%

•ooJd im m iir u jM k t 'n V * * ^ ^

350 U x  BROMO- 
Q Um iNI ..............

Wheatamln. PraUi and oom|>l«t« 
IJnea

I1.U
O U O M dM IO N

2 7 c
100 e«pa ruratMt lIAMnilT

SS;S2:t^ .$ i.29
MOSI AND THROAT 

ATOHIZBR

3SC » $1.50

$1.08 59C,^$1.17

W i l e y
DRUG SfORE

P H O N K  46 t h e a t e r

DOUBLE
THANKSGIVING SALE
Alexander's

,......Ticln FalU “FriemUir Store

Suits. Overcoats
Take your choice or take both — this jg your opportunity tii - 
supply your Thanksgiving and regular winter needs at a great 
sa v i^  in this sale. Our two buyers have just returned from 
a month^B‘buying trip and were successful in mskiiig some 
wonderful purchases that make this sale possible.

Sale
Price

SUITS
$2 25®

Fine all wool pure Worsteds — 
Twegds and Twists in the new sin
gle and double breasted drapes— 
Conservative styles and sport mod
els, all sizes, all patterns and all the 
newest and latest colorings.

Overcoats 
and Topcoats

$1675 „ p

Not just a few but hundreds of 
them, our Overcoat Department is 
overflowing with these Sale Coats 
in every New Model, Color arid Pat
tern, your choice is unlimited and at 
a saving to you just at the time you 
are most needing a good Winter 
Coat.

Thanksgiving
HAT SALE

Fine fur felta In new 

Blochs, new coIorinRs and 
dsBiffiui a t unbelievable 

low pricM  o l

$1.95 i.$2.9S

Thanksgiving 
DRESS SHIRTS
Every avaiUhle «pac« la 
filled with thexa Sale 
8 liirta~>K5Btoy and Bed* 
ford— high gnuio makoa 
— fan cy and whites.'

$1.25 .  $1.65

T h a n k sg iv in g  

Luggage Sola
Genuine C o w h
Walnw. 84 tnd n  ‘1  _ 
Oladatonetf In Btoak A n d . 
Brown. '

Alexander*! Will Be Open 12 Noon Til.S Pt AL
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ALLIES W I L l i l  
lA Y D O W I t i M S
Br WALLACB CARKOI.I.

LONDON. Not. 9 Om-Prtme 
Minister ObunberUln today re* 
lter»t«d Britain'! Intention '*nol to 
1̂  down her urnu’* until ibe  has 
been wsured "Europe h u  been freed 
from tbo threats vhleh long have 
paralysed tbe Ufa o f  her peoples.”

. In a speech read for him at the 
tert t n a ^ s  lunobMd at ISanslon 
botue b7 of tbe £s*
chequer Sir John Simon, tbe prime 
minister left UtUe doubt that tbe 

, peace effort by Queen Wilhelmlna

Simon read Ohamberl&ln’s  speech 
because the prime minister Is eon* 
fined to his bedroom by an .attack 
o f  gout.

in  bis speech the prime minister 
wrote “ the war never would have 
come If, on tbe side o f  the Qeiman 
government,there batt been the 
same genuine desire for peace as

—there was here.” - ---- ----------------------
Derldef Nasi Chiefs

He then derided the “stUf-necked 
men to whom Oermany has handed 
over the guidance o f  her destinies."

“ Events have shown,'' he said, 
"that they would be satisfied with 
nothing leas than repetition ot forc
ible attainment of their desires, 
which they had unsuccessfully tried 
before/'

Chamberlain said that since start 
ot bostUlUes tbe position of the 
allies haA strengthened while that of 
Oermany has deterlonted and be 
Insisted repeal of the ‘ American 
arms e m b ^ o  h a d  contributed 
greatly to the stronger position of 
the aUles. \

Britain, the prime minister said. 
Is not hopeful of a satisfactory re
sponse frtim Fuehrer AdoU Hitler, to 
the Belgian-Netherlands peace ap
peal but will consult the Dominions 
and Prance regarding the offer.

Appnclates MoUrea 
• "Every one will

They Fly Army Bomber Here

In offering their good offices." 
Chamberlain said.

*'I confess I  am not hopeful of a 
satisfactory response from th e  
Oennan chancellor.

"It will be necessary for us to 
consult with the Dominions and 
with our friends and allies.

m ie  posiUon.of tbe allies has. as 
tbe weeks have gone by, rather 
atrengthened than deteriorated. The 
treaty with Turkey will be a power
ful Instrument for peace ta south
western Europe.

"On the other hand; tbe pact be- 
-tw een-O erm any and the Soviet 
union baa gained great advantages 
for tbe Soviet but only bumlUaUon 
and loas for Germany.'* 

Chamberlain said he based his 
pessimism regarding HiUer'B reply 
to Wilhelmlna and Leopold on " ^ t  
experience.'* He said, however, “we 
do not want to  contin.ue the war a 
day longer than oeccu fry  If a satis
factory settlement can be obtained 
In another way."

FaUs alrpqri for pubUo Inspection. The ship 
m. and will remain and! the following morning Alriwrt vUlora will be 
thown through the Beven>(on plane. In the pletnre above, taken as the 
officers planned the trip to Twin Falls.- are (left to right, standing) 
Uent. Clirrord J. Heflin, co-pllot; Lieut. BusseU Grossendorf, pilot, and 
s u r f  B it T. F. Adams. In the plane U FrivaU Otis Jonea, radio oper
ator.  ̂ <0. 8. Army Pboto-Times Engraving)

170 Sign for REA 
Electricity Plan

SHOSHONE. Nov. 0 (S pecla l)- 
TracU of Richfield and DleLrich arc 
soon to get rural eleclrlflcatlon, ac
cording to the announcement that 
170 signers to the project have al
ready been obtained with the pros
pect of 35 more. Richfield presented 
99 of the signers and Dietrich 71.

District REA representative, E.
E. cam s, met with Dietrich rest-, 
dents and felt that the necessary 
number of signers had been, secured.
There must be two power users for 
ereiT mile ol power line. ”

Twin Falls Boy 
At Aerial Scljool

Don P. Wallace,- Twin nois. Is 
now enrolled at the Ryan School of 
Aeronautics, San Diego. Calif., and 
Is taking a complete course in air
plane radio, it was learned here this 
afternoon.

Wallace is a son of H. B. Wallace, 
, who now resides at Homedale. The 

Ryan school which Wallace is at
tending U one selected by the U. a

Among the t s th e
youth will study during the course. 
In addition to the six hours of dally 
praoUcal instruction, are naviga
tion. meteorology, aerodynamics, 
instruments/ radio, blue print resd- 
ing. airplane design, welding and 
aheet meUI.

READ THE TIMES WANT AD8.

Pictured above are two officers and two crew n

the dbtrlct are in the hands of 
James K lt^ ton , Dietrich.

Northwest Shoshone is now 
teniplatilig a similar move for rural 
power w d  lighting, though the de
tails have not been fully worked out. 
U U stated.

Pranx Schubert u 
work on W» c , 
poor to own a piano.

•Every Day Low Prices for 
FINE Shoe Repair

Any slse leather or composition

Half Soles 79c »
Women's qsality

Heel Lifts 19«

toesr We re- 
balld'soles at 
the loet witb 
leather

^ S c

(~We Repair Crepe Boie Shoea |

Sears Roebuck 
and Co.

StUlng FALK'S Agents 
Balcony

NOTICE!
The Following Lumber 

Firms will be

CLOSED
ALL DAY 

SATURDAY,  
ARMISTICE DAY

ROME LUMBER A COAL CO. 
BOISK.PAYBTrE LUMHER CO.

TWIN FALLS LUMBER CO.
KBBL WILKISON A BTRONK LUMBER CO. 

TRI-8TATB LUMBER CO. 
06TBANDER LUMBER Ca

*ESiOUIL
CASUSIEO

BOISE. N ot. •- OLB-Spins. s t ^  
and inexperienced pilots caus^ the 
ouUtaadlng fatal aircr^t 
analnad by .federal investigators, 
t h e ^  s a fe^  board of tbe civil aer
onautics authority u ^ o d  1 ^  

Director W. H. HIU to
day.
- HOI supplemented the analysis 
with a statement he believed the 
safety belt was an antlAuated p le «  
of air equipment that should be 
Improved to prevent accidents of a 
minor nature from resulting in se
rious or fatal injuries.

Blames Belto'
The present location o f theae belts 

across the lower abdomen allows 
the upper part o f  the body fret to 
be thrown forward or sideways, thus 
thrown violently In contact with the 
windshield or Instrument panel. He 
suggested research into ^ e 'p r o b 
lem of Improving o r  relocating the 
safety belt to offer the aircraft in
dustry a solution to the problem.

Hill was Injured seriously in a re
cent crash and believes an Improved 
safety belt would have 'saved him. 
He also said he believed it would 
hava saved the life of. a woman in> 
Jured recently In a plane crash near 
Burley.

» •  AecldenU
TTie CAA reported on 310 recent 

aircraft accidents, most of them pri
vate flights not In scheduled air 
carrier operations.' Eighteen of the 
accidents resulted in fatal injuries, 
10 In serious Injury and 16 In minor 
Injuries, o f  those attributed to stalls 
and spins.- Low acrobatic flying 
contributed five fatal accidents, 
structural failure four.

All o f  the accidents Involved 344 
persons, S3 o f  whom received fatal 
Injuries, 17 serious, 37 minor. A to
tal of 48 aircraft were destroyed and 
183 received major damages. There 
were seven collisions and three fires 
in which two or more planes 
involved.

RARE ELEMENT WOULD
aALT^H dsroanw oRK

BOISE, Hot. 9 « « > -
of phoaphate ore depodto in  lour 
western sUtes, vital to the nattoD'k 
wartime needs, is prevented by tha 
presence o f  fluorine, a rare element 
In the raw phosphate rock, geolo
gists dlscloaed today.

E. O. Peterson, prM deni o f  Utah 
state college and chatnnan o f  the 
national i^osphate committee, pre
dicted solution of this problem in 
chemistry would provide the statea

trol o f  the deposits.
Moatly in Idabo 

Ninety per cent of the phosphate 
deposits In the world are located in 
Idaho, Dtah, Wyoming. M antuia. 
Conservative estimates by tbe C . 8. 
geological survey accredited Idaho 
with 89 per cent of the total phoe- 
phate resources of tbe natioo. or 
368,299 acres out of a total o f  SM,-' 
fil3. The deposits are bellered to  to
tal more than five bUllon tons, and 
are valued at more than a bOUoo 
dollars.

u e e  ot pbaeptHroQ* 
laetna or expioa*
o f  war, and t h e ________________
to Amertcap u ^ t o r e ,  chemical 
englM os iue working ceasifliaaly In 
•a atfert to discover a low coat 
B teea o f  hraaktag down the ore 
oompotmd and Mleailng tbe phoe-

Ohainical mMas o f breaking down 
tbe ora hare been developed but 
they Krv'itamed too expensive for 
widespread practical use. At present 
ttte.only large scAla operation Is that 
o f  tha Anaoooda Copper Mining 
company.
. T ht AOU  ships qoanUties o f  the 
era from Oonda. Ida, in Caribou 
county to Anaconda*where sulphuric 
add. a by-product o f the company's 
copper miwtng operations, is used 
for treatment'of tha ore.

Tbe Itanessee n lley  authority 
has started experiments'with elec- 
trie fomace methods of reducing, 
the ore and have met with coosid- 

«rable suoceas. They continued to

Women Win Divorce 
From Burley Court

BDRLEV. Nov. 9 (Special)—No
vember 3, Blanche Martlndale was 
granted a divorce from Saul Mar
tlndale. Boyd, Donna, Maxine and 
Corwin Martlndale. all ml^or chll- 
di«n, were traced ^  the custody ot 
their mother, who la to receive *25 
per month for their support.

Custody o f  B minor, child, Ruth 
Devon Kelmes, waa granted Ruth 
K. Kclmes, when she v u  glvea b

jrting th e '^ ild  at r e W a b ie  ^ e s .

»  AT FllER
Military training maneuvers of 

Company E ot Twin Palls, .Com
pany D or Buhl and also the local 
medical detachment wUl be h ild  at 
the county fairgrounds at PUer 
rather than at the armory, it had 
been announced today by Capt. J. 
H. Scaver, Jr., commander of Oom- 
pony E.

As a part of maneuver actlvltias 
the members will gather at PUer 
Nov. II and 13, and also Nov. 30 and 
Dcc. 1. 2 and S. The troops wUl sleep 
In one building and cooking will be 
done In another.

Members o f  Company E and also 
the medical detachment will meet 
at the armoo’ here next Saturday 
at 8 a. m. ondfvlll make the trip to 
Filer bv/arm y trucks, which will 
como l ^ e  fKim Boise.

 ̂ 30 they will assemble at 
..1. and will return Dec. 3 

/;a o  p. m. Tbe Nov. 19 sessions 
I be held at the armory here, 
irtlng at 8:30 a. m. and contln- 
ig until 4:30 p. m.
\n estimated 120 men will attend 

Filer camp sessions.

. A controreray over tbe value as a 
fertOiaer or tha raw rock haa de
veloped between the Unlrerslty of 
ldaho-Biperlm ent” it»t lon - whlcb- 
saya It Is Qot practical and the sUte 

depaxtzneht which cmtends it 
It. 1116 Idaho Orange la 
fng wttb raw locL

,First XiM Quality
Certified by Manufacturer

T h * O X F O R D  Tire  la Hrat 
L in* Q u a lity  Throughout 

A — n cpol^dM *»t-lin» low-slnUh cord 
fabric In oU pUaa.
B — It oMtaiaa raahioa ood coal itock ol 
flftl-Una cc Btondord quallly,
C — II coBlalaa trMd and sldowall tiocka 
Mual to. or batter Ibao. Ikosa uaad In nonr 
flia(4Ia« oratoated quoUly Uroe.
D— n *  wwkasoaaUp la ol ih« hlahtil 
quoUlr. eqaal to onr Mnplorod lo produc- 
U«flnl4iaear ‘ '  *

1 Bad* Apt., Nov. lath |
m* 4 o!5rii °trr0iki4 Tin

iiU6 ill.ioh.4S
liu ~xn~'13S8.418.«l

7.JJ
ilM ILM“ Tim

las
I iJi.ir']■tHJMm u.im

i8.ta
i.U

(AU f t i m  m  «U  Urn)
-|ali«aMiM.I0<t.tt,i»3s.

Y O U  S A V E
^ 2 2 “  to *3 8 ’ “

Per Set of 4 TIRES
(t$ccorH »g to  $ itt)

• Rara'a our o (l* i^  flnt quoUlr 
OXrOlU) TIraa lor Ibo Ust piica oi 
on* BatlonallT advartlaad lira. By 
Uat prica wa a o « a  tha pricaa 
ohowB la tha lorfla lira oanponiaa*

C Uata.(la aMacloac 
B0<e<u>!»M) Bo< ew t*«nlar aaUlBff pri«M.

• b  oalag tha Bial Uaa Uat Btioa o4 
etiiar oampoaiaa wa oaa H ior pur- 
poaaa a< imporlaoa U- 
hiSole tka aatraaalr low prieoa 
wa oliar on thaaa Ant Qualllr 
OXrOBDTIta^
• Wa aaoka bo ctalwa or conpar- 
IMM at va«UlT with aay athat 
■oka ol tisa —  but— tka BMBulao. 
lurara aim  atalamaBt la anpla 
•rldasoa ot tha Ugh ^uoUly ol 
OXTOID TIBES.
.  OXPOBO Ttraa kova aofa. aUaat

liatt. Tbar hoTa tha Baw awaklaoad 
taw atralch. klgh Iwial aattoa^eofd
p U a a -«M <* "M M

222 Main Ave. N.

HmctufwuNssds

VISE
Just the tiling for every work
shop. Opens to 3Vi In.: Instant 

/locking device. Only—

$1.65

Fill In the Gaps In Your 
Hardware Equipment-rNOW
Get the items you ’ve needed for  so  long and will want 
to use for fall and winter w ork around the farm and 
home. A t these low prices you can well afford  the 
t6ols you need to  make work easier and results better.

WOOD SAW
Sawing up the winter's wood 
Is a much easier task with a 
good sharp wood saw free 
from rust. Only—

AXE
Thoroughly tempered and , 
hnrdened, drop forge steel 
heads, balanced, s e c u r e l y  
wedged hickory handle, coated 
with rust-preventing enamel.

PLIERS
The handiest Item for all 
kinds of repair Wbrk U the 
right type of good pliers. Get 
several pair of tliese easy 
working, hard gripping pliers

$2.50.„$8.50 $1.95 15c

FIELD 
rENCB Per Kod....
m -e -i4 H  riKLD
rSNCE Per Bod .......
iu -« -U H  riEu>
FKNCE Per Bod ......
tt” BANNER PENCE 
Ue fl. r«IU, per roll 
n  tB. ORNAMENTAL 
rSNOE. par fo«t —

FENCE
31C
35c 
39C

98 In. ORNAMENTAL 
FENCE, per tool........... 14c

l i e

a  Inch NON CLIMBABLE DIA
MOND ME8II m m  
FENCE, per rod . . . . . 9  • • 7 5  
I  ft. BTEEL POSTS AND A  A
OLAMPS,  ̂ each ............... 4 4 ^
« ft. STEEL POSTS AND >  
CLAMPS, each ______

HAND SAWS
Pina tempered oarbon steel, 
hardwood handle: lightweight. 
A  saw that any carpenter would 
be proud to have in hla tool boot. 
M  In. oroMCUt • point.

HAMMER
Wedge shape olaw for more 
leverage; oarbon iteal bead. 
Hard enough to itand tha 

' heavy hammerinf In tha 
workshop, but wont chip.

45c

95c
WRENCHES

Prom Monkey Wrenohas to finely 
machined carbon stael meatwn- 
lo i toola-you'll find what you 
want for your work among our 
atook of aU tjpaa or wrtncliea.

BOLTS
Mid m.cihlni 
It

15c

We will be cloeed un
til noon Saturdajr in 
observance o f Arm 
Istlce day. Wkthtalt Mall *1

/
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CfflGAGO GANGSTERS SLAY OWl^ER OF RACE TRACE S
ron CAPONE
IE DIES m  
WE FOR LIFf

OraOAOO, Nov. •
J. OHare. owner o f  a itrins at 
tione irtyhcund tacSqs purM 
in ftvren sUtM, left t  U o«l«d  tttta  
of pinonal and Malnesi UMClft* 
Uont todAj' to perplex deUcttTM 
trying to l«am  who n iM »d blm «tt* 
In ganKland fashion—«n d  why.

O-Kare waa wldalr knowa ■moni 
((.rablen and •portamao, »  a « i  
famed In a world o f  eaay-Uvlnf foJk 
for neither drtnktet nor wacarint. 
But for a few ninut«a lato yectar- 
day be waa a t«rror<itrtclun tvgl- 
tire, desperataly pretslnr the aoeel- 
«ratat of hia la-cylbv
tH a vain effort to outnm a oarload 
of aw aulni p u n i i^  him from 
Sportanan'i park, a race track on 
the eouthwert side o f  ohicage o f  
which ha wai praaldent.

Old Oanntor Styk 
U WD* an aaiaMloatton tru* to t&« 

cold-blooded tradition o f  a tanc

Al Oapone. w m t ia  Aloatraa. Dowa 
Ogden avenue the ear* iped. Whan 
they reached a deserted stretch tha 
pursuer drew close and blazed away. 
Three slugs struck O'Hare In tha 
head and his car careened Into a 
pole. Thf* kSllera v tr t  gone 
two painters ran out of a.stoft and 
dUcovered O'Hare dead.

Two lines o f  Inquiry seamed moet 
likely to be productive:

Illicit B«cuuic«
i—An illicit romance. A pa;_______
message addressed in Italian to a 
“Margte" on a Oommerolal tale*

Press that O'Hare. divorced, had 
formed a close attachment to an 
Italian girl forineily «aptoye4 at 
tlie park, against the opposition of 
the girl's family. Her name was not 
Margie.

3—The gambling racket. “ It la a 
. significant fact," said Capt. William 

Burke of the police district where 
o m r e  WAS killM, "that he was 
killed so soon after the closing of 
Sportsman’s park. I t was reported 
he had an unusually good season 
there,”  The park was erected on the 
site of a greyhound track run by the 
Capone syndlcatt In tha iush days 
of the Chicago gangs.

p.o.w1 h
'.11

The Twin VUls poetoffio* will n< 
mala open until noon on Saturday, 
Annistlce day, and the morning city 
mall delivery but not the regular 

• rural delivery will be made. It was 
anhounced here this aftamoon by 
pcstmaatar M. A. Btionk.

Regular cloSbtc time for tha post- 
effloe on Saturday, It was pointed 
out, is noon.

k n M »  S.fl»y Lapae
Reason for keeping the office open 

Armljtlca day during the regular 
Saturday hours, the postmuter sold, 
lA prln\artly the fact that «  tt « .  
malned closed that day a two-day 
Ispie would result In mall trans> 
acilons.

•Since the holiday falls on Sat
urday, there would be two days 
intervening between I^day  and 
Monday on which no service would 
be rendered if  the post office waa 
clt»cd on the Baturdny in question. 
771? Aame would be true relative to 
the delivery of mall. It is therefor* 
desired that postmaalcra personally 
five very careful consldotatlcn to 

I the hours of aervioe that should be 
rendered In the post offices and to 

I the delivery necessary on this data," 
’ a communication from Waehlngtoo, 
; addreued to Mr. SCTonk, read.

No Rnral Dntivery 
' It w u  also pointed out Utat any* 

body In the post ordoe service work* 
lug on a holiday U granted oom«

' ponMiory time by getting the niun* 
bsr of iiours wdrked o ff within the 
next SO dnys. No provisions, how*

' ever, are mads for compensatory 
, time for riirnl carriers and therefore 
, no rural delivery h made on a holi*

Saturday the maUIng whu^ows will 
open at B a. m, and oIoro at noon 
and the money order window at B 
a, m., oloslng at nooii. As is the case 
every Saturday, -the momln* city 
(Ir)lvriy ot mall Will be made.

Worker Sliced in 
Half at Sawmill

ATLANTA, Ida,, Nor. t  OJJB-P. 
SmlUi, M, Bwanholm lAin^bar wwn- 
psny emptoya, was killed tnsUntly 
late yesterday when his body 
out In two by ■ powar eaw.

Smith was h e l ^

I r r

Charees Cruelty
Th» motnw 9t ttirae married 

AaughUrs had tiled nilt ta dUtrlot 
•ourt today asking lo t  a dlvoroa de> 
cr«e and aQUiUbU dlrMon Of r  
Oalmmi tract farm and Twin F'aUs 
vesldenoe property,

Mrs. Atalna Oatee nied the n ilt 
•gainst o. M. Oatas, whom aha wed 
April a. ISM a t  aheldon, la. aiie 
charges ertielty and requesta a court 
order to prevent, her hMtand from 
dliposlng of Ihalr •1I,«00 pnrparty, 
a  0. Hall to attomay for tee wifa.

OETTING U P NIOHTB 
C «U M d By—

Have a Look at Your Voice!

n  j n f™  M m  - W j r  n t a .  m m  M t  t .  H r tm  o «m o ii .p i ,  
at the talephesM eaapany^ laag illafanfs eJvealttoB la Twin Falls today 

^a»4 M ia y . VWUiw h e m  ( w  admlssisa ehW ltd) are from t  to < p. m. 
and T ta t  » .  an both teya.

"fliers Swoop Nearly to 
Ground to Kilt Coyotes

V yO . A .K SLK K E
My hair haa s o m a  "silver 

threads”  In it today, but at that 
XVe gained a healthy respect for 
the flying ability o f  Lamolnc 
Stevens and the “gun eye" o f  T .jr . 
<Toby) Cagle.

The three of us went coyota 
hunUni. Hot tjudgtog over bad
lands In t^ie Tlclnity o f  Ooodlng 
and Fairfield, but flying over 
them. And in one hour and 46 
minutes there ware n  coyotes 
which w ont hurt aheep any more, 

l i a y  Team Up 
Stevens does the aerial himt 

pUoUng lor sheepmen ot this sec
tion of Idaho and Cagle does the 
shooting, dropping outside the air
plane door onto a steel aeat each 
time ha “baart down" o a  «  flaetng 
ooyote^ I went along to  raoord 
some of tha erenti-ln pictures.

n rs t  wonder M that any coyotes 
are lUll allva In the vicinity, since 
bodies of thoia whl6h tha two

lOPSPIOiFUH
'm ey were talking to th^melvM 

this altenioen at the teleptoona eom-

Stellar attracUon as tb* exhibit 
opened at the Uountala ftt«tea Tel- 
a ^ o n e  and Telegraph eompany’s 
^ i j « 8  on Bhosbona street was the 
'•hkar your votoe" equipment. Zden' 
tlcal with that displayed' « t  both 
World's fairs, the machine delighted 
scores o f  visitors who tried lU -and 
got a Jolt when they discovered Just 
what they soimd like over a tele
phone.

Tonight and Friday 
'  l l i e  exposition contlnuea from  '» 
to 9 p. in. today, and Is to be offered 
again from i  to  4 and T to  • p . m. 
Friday, according to Manager Mel 
Dolling. From here the truckload 
of equipment moves to Boise.

recorda ttw to4c# as yon t 
ranroduces It through a ( 
r ^ v e r .  The 
magnetically <

900 Gallo;^ of Alcohol Ari!L,
Produced From Idaho Spuds

lUn WAT.TJi W.S> a ATM __ * «r  . ___IDAHO F A U A  N of.,9 WJD -  a  Of tha 
unique experiment In producUoo of 
conunerclal aleohol from cull pot** 
toes Is under way In a plant con
structed jointly by state and federal 
agencies and n c^  canying on auo* 
ce»fu l operatiotis, officials d ls c lo ^  
today.

A total or mera than too gallons 
of 190 proof alcohol haa baan pro
duced and plae^ in storage await
ing sale. Itw lU bauaedlathanuuiu- 
facture ot hJgh test gasoUna-alcohol 
blends, known commercially

________ dohe
............... ..... . . .  a  moving loop of
steel tape which passes close to  an 
alectromagnet which Is in  circuit 
with the telephone. Ilta  fluctuat
ing voice currents laava • Tajylng 
amount of magneUsm m  tba tape. 
The speech Is n>producsd by making 
the loop Tfpeat Its drcult while Its 
magnetic fluctunHnn gives rise to 
voice curren(.n which are heard in 
the receiver.

While one person talks, others 
hear him through head receivers 
and then, when the speech Is repro
duced by thejolce  mirror, they hear 
him again while he also hears him
self.-

Development Sbowa 
A great deal ol Interwt was ^ w n  

In the other exhibits a t  tha show, 
some grophically portraying the de* 
velopment o f  long distance aarvloe 
and others betn* participating ex- 
hlblU such as the hear your voice 
demonstration. Another o f  this type 
is the oscillogra^rti irtiloh provided 
a lot o f  amusement^n shovHnr tIs- 
itoni their voice WbraUoas. The 
cathode ray. tube and

their snlUknock quallUaa. Tha al
cohol may also bo used In antl- 
frecM automobUs radiator prepara
tions.

Rigid RegtiUU«ns 
The ngid grading and marketing 

reguladoni required fdr the main
tenance of high standards for  Zdaho 
potatoes In national m ^ e U  mak* 
Uie cull poutoes available in  large 
quantities and at low ooat. Idaho 
bas an annual gross production of 
about thirty million bushels o f  po
tatoes.

The agricultural experiment sta
tion ot the t3nlvei«lty of Idaho, with 
oooperstlon of the federal depart- 
menU of agricultural engineering 
and chemistry, undertook the experi
ment, Actual operations ta a plant 
constructed and maintained for an 
anuuil expenditure of *38,000. were 
begun In December, i938.

Probless Faoed 
The plant also experimented, or 

planned to experiment with almllar 
use of waste products of vugar fac 
tories. surplus grain, and other pro
ducts.

Problems fsced by adminittrators

fliers have already killed give the 
wild a m  a battlefield nppearance 
from the air.

The l7th coyote shot by^Cagle 
was near a smslt. open field and 
we were able to land and pick up 
the carcass, a female. Most of 
the 17 vere killed within sight of 
vartOQs ooncentraUons ol sheep.

Down (o is  Feetl 
'■ When s p o t t i n g  the coyotee, 
Stevens keeps the plane at jm  alU* 
tude of approximately 300 to 800 
feet but when he swoops for tbs 
kUl, hi* alUtude drops down to 
around IS feet.

Of the animals killed during the 
"exhlbmon”  hunt, Oagle required 
19 Shots from a 10-gauge shotgun. 
Only twice ha mlsaed, and that 
w u  when the coyote suddenly, 
turtved to  the leK and itrtakad 
under tha plane.

• Stevens' ability to handle a 
plane, 1 discovered, makes ^ e  op
eration of kiUlng the a n im ^  look 
easy—but Just try It sometime.

W G W G  
OK PROIES

After growers and e h l p p e r i  
TafUVared .anargetto protatt at what 
was termed too.rlgld grading by in* 
ipeccon, a six-man oommittea w u  
named at Filer Tuesday night 
report to a latar pubtlo aaaaion.

Tha growara and ahlppan, total
ling approxim.itely 70, voiced their 
protest in a resolution which went 
(orward today to Qov. O. A. 
Sottoifsen, to B. N. Pettygrova. stata 

ot agrioultur*. u td  to
Kenry A. Wallaoe, U. 8 . aeoreta^ 
of agrlcul(ur*r

Too R an h
Focal point of tha resolution Is 

asMrtlcn that the federal Inspectors 
are interpreting the onloa aod po* 
tato grading rule* too harshly. That 
st ;̂lol Inurproution, it waa aaaarted, 
is damaging southam Idaho grow* 
ers because No, 1 grade products are 
often (oroad into Mo. ft rating.

Mitchell W. Iftwt, Buhl, preaiding 
at the protast aessioo. uplained 
that neither growera nor dealers 
have a ouarrel with tha U. S. 
Ko. 1 Standards sat up for apuds and 
oniona.

"Bui the Inspeotora In Idalio," ha 
•aid, "are i n t e r p r e t i n g  t h a t  
atandard too rtrtotfr."

Nat
He charged that tto

rtila m the same way aa to gradingi 
As a result, sorting erewg ara upaet 
and slilpmanta ofUn (umatf down 
at tha cars.

Tha reaoluuco asks m ort knlaat 
inUrptaUUon and demands im . 
medlaU action.

Oommittae to study tha in«tt«r 
and maka Iti raport at k  aaeoad 
mHting eonsUU of J. B. B n oQ «t. 
Fllw: W. B. SavkM. n m b a n y j 
aien Oould. Buhl; W. A. Ootnar. 
Twin FalU: L. O. Oobb, fU «r{ O v i  
oilb, Twin m u .

TwaaDr publlshM turaad down 
r'Rotlnscn Onuoa" befora U

MONEY 
TO LOAN

on U t t m  and m odern city  
dwAlIlnffs 

LOW  IN TEREST R A T E S  
LIBERAL R E P A Y M E N T  

PRIV ILE G E S 
See Me F lre tl

LEM A. CHAPIN

SCREEN
.OFFERINGS

BOXT
Now Showing—“Mutiny In the 

Big House," Charles' Blokfordj 
■•Navy secreu,” Fay Wray.

Frl.. eat,—'"llje  Fighting Cringe," 
Oeorge O'Brien.

8un„ Mon., Tues, — “ Bloodia 
Brings u p  Baby," ArUiur Lake-Fen
ny Singleton.

IDAHO
Now Showing—"Hound of the B u -  

kormiM," BftMl R atbbone.R ichard 
Qreene.

y t l , Sat,-"Empty. Holsters," Dick 
Foran,

Sun.. Man.. Tues.—“ Oust Be My 
DasiInT,” John Garfield -  Frtscllla 
lAne,

Wed.. Thurii, — 'Tallspitn.'' Alio« 
Ftye-oonitanco Bennett.

ORFHEUM
Now s i )o » ln g - “Kid NlghUngala.’ 

John Payne-Jane Wyman. ■
Fri., Bsi.-"Diackmail.*' Bdwaid 

O. Roblnson-Ruth Hussey,
Frl., 11:30 p, m,—Preview. ‘The 

Women," Norma Shearer -  Joan 
Orawrord,

The fact that speech can be 
scrambled to make it tmlntelUglble 
and then unscrambled and beara In 
Its original form wtis news to  many 
people. The scrambling la done oa 
transoceanic messages over* radio
telephone circuits a n d  Is accom 
plished by Inverting the high and 
low tones of speech. Sounds simple 
but a ^ o t o  of the equipment looks 
very complicated. •

Some interesting data Is recorded 
In the exhibits—for example, long 
distance calls in 1930 required over 
eight minutes on the average to com* 
plete tbe conncctlon; today the time 
la only a traction over ona mlxiutc- 
In 1025 no long distance calls were 
completed while customers held,ttio 
line; today 93 per cent are isomplated 
while the falling party wtiU. 

cable Shewn 
Telephone cable displayed includes 

a section of long dlstanoe cable on 
which 200 conversaUons are handled 
at one time and the new type coaxial 
cable, providing 340 circuits.

Another display graphically por
trays the problems in voice amplifi
cation. On tails to  lorelgn land* 
and shlp,n at sea, the voice Is ampli
fied a million, million fold before 
its leap across the ocean.

Demonstration calls to other clUea 
in the state were mide while visitors 
listened.

Tiny Egg
ASHTADUIA, O. W.R) — A tiny 

egg of a tebra finch, hardly larger 
than a mntch head. Is displayed In 
tha curiosity window ot a  local newt-
paper. The egg Is about one-rourth 
Uie slse of an ordinary egg 
lebra fmoh, which Is half I

[ from

i  awntn i i  |1
■ ■-.......(in a K n l

3 Murtflugh Scouts 
Given Merit Badges

MUHTAOOH, Not. • (BPfoUl)>-)| 
Rewards were givea rocantty to 
BoouU of troop 101 by Xandell D «y- 
ly, eooutmuter and belpen, Ibrbart
Thome and Iloberl MllUr,

Elmer A<es ........... 1 for
n for advanoament to  ater 

rank, and also a martt b«dgt la ag- 
rteulture. Walter M otrUon t i n  t* .  
oalnd approval for a p p U « ^  for 
merit badges In animal husbandry, 
beer production and horMmansMp. 
HerUrt neee reeelved a merit badga 
In chemlotry.

REAL FOOD 
VALUE

A l A 
K ««i 
B arsaltt 
Price 20c

CASH
AND

CARRY
Orade A 

P u t M l M
m i k r

v O U N G ^ fi*
I  D A IR Y / 9

TBDOK l i k l  •

'*br«a*'’  MTly la Um mmm tm
AaaoeldHipk.

VrbMi «lnl«r ASM dowa to nal 
bMtoM*, tW  sdd MMUSb"ZMDn«"
for l9««r A »ot*J K
«U rat la a* bomM .  cas
V(oi«ct ■ CAT Wi(h u  anraa* 
•••uaa irttm  <ts aaun*) lot ib«
■ntir* o io itr . An4 l i i  aaaiM ol 

co*t oaif I1.MI 
Ton Riar a lliits - -  -

I, ar«t4« fowtr 1< 
n*ttciyottrcM«ini'^Z«ron*vwytfvlAadn

/  ' x ' '  ^

ZERONE
J/ir/Z/us/ANTIFBEEZE

. . . .  included fermen< 
t a t o  and dUtillatlon procecsea. poi* 
•iKu rtftaemsnt methods, a market 

the product, u d  compliance 
with frteral regulaUons in produc- 
Uon of alcohol. DiifioulUee tn re
moving stones and strings from po* 
tateee before dutiiution ware «a« 
countered.

Problemi in taohniqita itlll must 
be worked out. Plans to tiM the atUi 
■waste for feeding livestock, recovery 
of the carbon-diexlde resulting from 
fermentation and manufacture of 
^ - I c e  for refrigeration or recharg
ing fire extlnguUhers, are undi 
conslderaUem.

Capacity o f  the pim t Is approxi
mately 90 gaHoDs of 190 proof alco
hol per hour er 480 gallons per 34 
hwiT*.

No Respect
TOLSDO n x » -  Tut bout between 

St. viDcent’s ho^ltal tha star* 
Ungs Is a draw. 01^ firemen have 
made two attempts with Roman 
candles to  k u «  the birdi from tlta 
trees surrounding tho '
Some have fled, but som e___
disturb patients and visitors.

EM 10 Si
The son of. a Hansen w anaa, heir 

to the bulk o f  her privAte eitata. 
had fUed peUtlon ta Twin VaUi 
day for prohat* of bis mother^ will 
and appointment aa bar admlalstn*

n e  esUto Is that o f  t b i  Ut« U n . 
Xmma Brandt, who died In Twin 
FaUa last Oct. ftO. Petttkmer to It. T. 
BaUy, Kanaea.

Dated March II, lUO, tbe wUl dls- 
posee ot p o a s ^ c c s  of M n . Braadt 
aoQulred M ora  her marriage to her 
stmrtnng bttsband. w b » receives a 
imaU cash bequeat. I b e  aauta. in- 
chiding an W*aera ranch, flvt lota 
in Hansen and peraonal prc^Mr' 
estimated at approximately H I.

Stephan and Blandford are coun* 
sel for Mr. Balljt.. Haartog was set 
for Hot. n .

REDUCE
YOUR

P A Y M EN T !

LaAN&li

Body and Fender 
Straight«ninK

at
Dean’s Auto Service 
m * lM  tad Ave. Weel 

Pbone IIS

The Diamond Hardware  ̂
and China Shop

wili be closed ALL DAY -  Saturday  ̂
Annistice Day—in honor of our Boys who 
gave their AU In the First World war..

C O M E T O  V IS IT  T H E

ta n c 9c £ o n ^

o n e  ^ ^ x p o s ih o n

A T  T H H

TELEPHONE BUILPING

Today and Tomorrow 
November 9 and 10

2 to 4 and 7 to 9,P.M. 
Each Day

W e oorduUy invite you to jee o»ir “Long Distance Exposldon’ 
eoveritig the mo«t intBresting phases of Long Distance tervioc,

a n

y o u . C L . o n # VoiJ
I n c k d « d  ID ih c  a f c  th e  V o k t  M i r r o r -
whioh enables y o v  t o  H B A K  Y O U B  O W N  
T £ L E P H O N K  V O I C K - w d  i h c  O M flO o g n p h . 
w h ic h  gsTM j tm  « h a o e «  lo S H  voict.

•  Tht Vokt hl̂ rror tquipmmt it ibi 
same M that hting fiahtrtd at $ht 
l4mv Y«rk tmd Stm frtm tim  Pam

A Im(>. illiiiniD*Hd map o< ibc UoM Sum 
f h r a  7 <M • A m m c  10  d o  a o m  M p b i g  o o  

l o n (  d t M M  m «  K  o t h w  t o w m .  W h M i  r o a

h o r n e t

O tk mr ^^kiLits i
a  Ewly models of the telephone

a  How your voice it amplified ob 
long distance calls

a The Romance of Communicarion

a Various types of telephone cable

a Telling Time of Day Around the 
World

a Scrambling speech

a Handling many messagoi on ont 
pair of wire*

O t k e r ^ a a t u t M —  

DWJONSTRATION CALLS mad* »  othn-cliUs m
■ '  .'li-VS',- ■

OVtOM w nx MOW  YOU THROUGH THE BUILDING

U r 'm f  a n d ^ n » n ( L — » v » r fL o d f  w t ic■com a

TUS MOUNTAIN STATBI TSLSPHONS AND TBLitGRAPH COUP
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SCHOOLS PLAY
Armistice Games 

nBSS^og^ 
iBig Seven Leaders

Iowa Looms as 
Threat to 
Stop Irish

87  HARRY FERGUSON
NEW YORK. Nov. 9 (U.B-Whtn- 

tJln  ̂ p u t  the RFAveyard In an at* 
pick the week-end lootbftll

winners.. - .........................
MIDWEST

Notre Dame over Iowa—But with 
fear and UembUng that thla m»y 
be the place where (he Jaw o f  aver- 
oces whnckji the Irish,

Nebraska over Kansas—3S to 0.
Ohio State over Chicago—Ho. 

hum.
Oklahoma over K a n m  8 t«t»—A 

good ball game.
IQlnols over WUconsln—On the 

■ by tJie Tlctory

' South Idaho
Grid

Schedule
(SatunUy Games)

BIG SEVEN
Babl at Jerome.
Otkley at Ooodlag.
Rupert at Burley.
PUer at Twin Fallj.

CLASS B
WeudeU at Shoshone. 
Bagennan « t  Olenna Perry. 

. ^ e y  at FtOrlleld.

•Q undeteated aeason—Rupert oo 
Wot. n .

T ilt  Rupert-Burley contest Is dls- 
' tlQeUy a toss-up. No matter bow 

thesa teams have played during the 
regulation season, they throw cau- 
tlQD to tba winds lor  this annual 
“Wg" battle and the underdog has 
won ^ust tb ou l as many games as 
the filTorlte In a lon£ series.

Oakley ts. OoodJng 
Both teams got bumped l&st week

end—the Pirates losing to Buhl and 
the Bobcata taking it on the chin 
tn tn  the Jerome oUtrit—18-6. Time 
« (  garnet 1(1 m. .

Coach Dode Cnmney's OaUey 
Hornets, who found a scoring punch 
last week-end that brought them 
M  polsU agalfist'PUtf, should be 
Otvured to edfft Ooodlng on the 
Banatoh' home field. Coach Berg's 
b o n  bare been making good yard- 
a«e la the center ot the' Held, but 
are having tough luck when it conies 

; to  the scoring angle. However, 
things may change for this battle 
■ad the B(dons can be expected to 
five the HomeU a good, tough race.

T li» other Big Seven t«am, PUer, 
engages the Bruins o f  the south 
Idaho conference on Uncoln field 
IQ an annual feud that has scon 
the Wildcats have little success (or 
tiie past several years.

The IMS season is expected to be 
, n o  esMptlon, wlUi the Twin Palli 

elub bowting one or lu  fineAi ng- 
freiatlons In years and CoofU lAll 
Powers In the act' o f a rebuilding 
Bcagrain et Filer that should bring 
better results next year aixl tlie ycai 
After. Time o( gome-. lO a. m.

Class B Oaioes 
Olaw B also furnishes some tra

ditional games with Uie Ksgermnii- 
OUniM Perry Ult to decule ttit 
Morthem dtvlsloo ohamplonsltip on 
the River PUoU' home field. The 
9w rett team hasn’t loei a game uiu 
year and is not expeetett to have 
too much trouble wUh Uie Pirates. 
Time of game: a p. m.

Hailey will Invade Pulrllold In 
other Northern arcH gume uiul 
)Veodell travels to Uhoalione li> ait 

'k ttem pt to slop the Indians, wlio 
have recently added Uie acalpi ot 
Buhl aiiil. Bhoshune trom Uio Dig 
Beven loop to llielr belu. Ttme ol 
games; 3 p. ni.

The eii'M an  league ooncltides 
play this aflemoon at Buhl, with 
OasUeford, king ot Ute Genual di
vision. and Heyburn, cliamplnii ut 
the Mlnl-Oawl* and Nortlieni di
vision, battling for wliat ts billed 
as the Idalio stale crown,

Mayor Signs to 
Put Idaho Falls 
In Pioneer Loop

IDAHO P A t ^ ,  Ida.. Nov. B <UFS 
—ttltranoe of Idaho PalU in Uie 
mooeer baseball league with a team 

.. iponnnMl by the New Vock Yankees 
In tMO was assured lu t  night when 

M.,JtfeL|ior OtUM Clark signed a oon> 
tract with 8 . W. Oolllns (or transfer 

A c t  the tewlston franchM.
LewisUn wai eliminated tn n i the 

s iNCVt by *eU<n ot the etecuUve 
. oonaiWM. Lea«ue offlolaU must 

... BOW'linroTe the tnuufer of fren- 
flbUi, whlob th^r already have In- 
dtoaud they approved.

'.AM nUM ' PMMUIVB
O iJ ( » _ « u u  n a m i

. War««} wmiarn I ............. ..
d ttu oreatkm of an “Arohen' 
1*.  ̂ Xt eenelst o f approx* 

100 equar* mUw in the 
i-araa the atato irtiM*

Twidltional battles will highlight the week-end In south 
central Idaho football as the teams throughout the sector 
play their regulation contests on Saturdny— Arm istice day—  
inatead o f  the usual Friday battles.

■ ^ e  tw o oldest conflicts o f the day will be the Burley- 
Rupert fray  in Cassia county, and the Twin Falls-FUer fight 
on U ncoln field. However, the game that will hold the spot
light is the Buhl-Jerome battle on the Jerome field. A ll the
B ig  Seven 'gam es this week — -------------------------
will be played on Saturday 

, room ing.
The way tl)e Buhl club started 

the season It appeared that by the 
time the Iiullans got around to 
Jerome, they (the Indians) would 
be a  push-over for Coach John Nor- 
by s club.

Buhl Cotock Fait 
HQwever, Oeorge Wfliolt iiBs 

brouglit hLs team along fast and 
last week It just ubout knockcd tlic 
Rupert Plreios out ot tUc i-unulna 

_lor . the-Blg.Soven-Utle by-«ooi'Jng-a 
7-6 victory. Tlie win wns the .<,ccond 
conference vlctorj- of the yeur for 
the BttW team aivl hqvp St a rccord 
of two B'OD and tB-o Jost In Joop 
competition this y ca r-iio t bad for 
a team with such a lack of experi
ence.

But Coach Norby's club will go 
Into the game, which sU ru at 10:30 
a. m., with the odds favoring a vic
tory for hU t*am—with only one 
more stumbling block In the way of

over Mlchlfi»n.
Marquette over Iowa SUte—Clos«.
Michigan over Minnesota—Har

mon ie Co. are going to be tough In 
that they have taken their Ucklng 
for this season.

Northwestern over Purdue—On a
ispiclon Northwestern wiU be one 

of the three tx^ teams o f  the nation 
through November.

FAB WEST
Southem California over Stanford 

—By three touchdowns.
Washington over Callforola—By a 

whisker.
Oregon Slate o v e r  O regon - 

Bouncing back from the defeat at 
bandeoItJBO.

Washington State over Idah(y-But 
not with all the .confidence, in. .the 
world.

Denver over Colorado 6tate-~ 
Without too much trouble.

EAST
Cornell over Colgate—Despite in

juries among the Big Red.
Pordham over Indiana — Unless 

those Hooslera go pass crazy.
Holy Cross over Temple—In a dis

play o f  terrific power.
Penn over Penn Stato—Not as easy 

as It seems.
Carnegie Tech over Pittsburgh— 

put has stopped rolling now.
Dartmouth over Princeton—Rid

ing with a team that gets better 
each week.

Brown over Yale—In a mild sort 
of upset.

Army over Harvard—Or a tie.
New York unWerslly over Missouri 

—On the nip of a nickel.
SOUTH

.Teyas A- and M. over Southern 
Methodist—In a close, bitter game 
that tops.the day's program.

Georgia over Plorlda — Power 
through the line turns the trick.

Tulane over Alabama—By no 
more than one touchdown and m a y  
be not that much.

Arkonsas over Rlofr-But they wUl 
have to throttle Laln's passes.

Kentucky over Georgia Tech—An 
unbeaten team stays thnt.way.

Uoulslana over Mlsalwrtppl Btatft— 
On Knvanftugh's pass catching.

Duke over V M I-30 to 7.
Texas over B aylor-In  one o( Uiose 

wild, taeric- ‘

GRID
STANDINGS

80UTHKRN IDAHO
W L T Pot.

Pocatrllo  .......... ......s 0 1 J 1S
T w in  F a i U ........ a 1 0 .1M
Nampa 1 e 1 .1M
CaidweU 1 1 1
Boise 1 i 0 JUW
Idaho Fall*  . 0 s 1 . m

D IO  H E VE N
w L T Pot,

Jerome ........... ...... 4 0 0 t.«M
Ituperl .............. ........S 1 0 .759
Burley ................ t 1 1 .t t »
B u h l..................... .......* t 0 JIM
O a M fj .............. ........I s e .40*
Ooodlng ............ ...... 1 3 0 .XS0
F ile r .......... ....... ........0 4 1 .10«

y
Vandals Gun for First WSC Victory in 14 Years

Bank Crew Apifears in 
Good Shape for Tilt; 
Sees End of Fumbling

Winning Plays of 1939
FA/<£ f^ ^ N IN G  PLAW SHAKES  

eCHOU 1006B 7Q y v ? D 6  AND 
F IR S T  O f OO f̂ NCLUS' T fig E E  
lbUCH DC3W Ne. W  e M A ^ H M 6  
; 2 3 - / 4  U C > B w y  0 V & ?  OH/0 S W k

SC«OtLTAKeSBAL-__
CENTkS M D  FAST
To SiGHT, fAKlH& H U N m e  PA<X

( o a a - m D i u t A y -

B T ART KBENZ 
(NEA Service Sports ArtUl)

WIUi his club trailing Ohio State 
14-0, in the second ixrlod, stubby 
Walter Scholl, second string tail
back,- started the remarkable nm 
sketched above from Cornell’s 21- 
yard line,

Schdll broke fast to his right, 
drawing the end as wide as pos
sible and faking a pass.

Walter Uatastctak. blocking back.

faked as If to protect the passer 
and drive, the end out.

Pullback Mortimer . Laodsberg 
started wide but cut jnslde the 
blocked end and went downfleld 
for b l o ^ g .  Jack Bohnnon. the 
wlngbafle, went downfleld as If to 
take a frass and blocked the salcty 
man. OomeH's left end and guard 
went downfleld to team on the de
fensive left h&in)Bck.
• Aly» KeUey, right end, went

FBOM
gPOBTSMBN’8
BANQIJET

through the line as If to take a 
pass but turned and blockcd the 
State employes' fullback. He got up 
and went on to take out the Buck
eye rljht halfback a» he attempted 
to tACkle the flying Scholl.

I t  was^Kelley's second block that 
made It'a  touchdown play instead 
o f  a long Tun.

T';ls run touched off the OomeU 
spark.

The Big Red went on to beat 
Ohio State. M -lt.

Memorlea from the iportsmen‘i  
banouet:
'  TUvm, t*Vea; r a w l  ThaVs aBwe 
heard about that speech by George 
Grebe, eecretary o f  the game com- 
mlssioo. After listening to Mr. 
Orebe. with his wi7 sense of humor 
and easy-going delivery we, along 
with many others in the room, bad 
a lot more confidence In the Idaho 
slate game and fish commission . . .  
Mr. Orebe and George Booth both 
appear to be reliable, well-informed 
men with a dnoere sense of duty 
and aims . . .  It is this comer’s 
opinion that they should get 100 per 
cent support from every sportsman 
Jn the state . . .  Are you with us?

Among the more important 
gveete at Um baaqoet was John 
DeKlot*. the beet danged tnp  
shooter ta the oocthwest. B « re- 
sides at PUer. bat came In for tbe 
big event. .  ..Tliat mexle fomlsbed 
by Giea Bates and his orchestra 
had most t t  tbe d ln en  ready to 
get up and danoe right now—and 
many of thoae present did Join In 
the singing o f  sneh popular tones 
as •!Bee» B a m l Polka." -They Cot 
Down tbe Old Pine Tree,”  and 
others . . .  and Pat Daly really 
-gave- on his two Irish solos-and 
we can say the same for Bob 
Whltsel and hi* haraMniea . . .
Tbe Bates musle, incidentally, is 

a fixture with the sportsmen's ban
quet. The same orchestra has been 
fun^shing the entertainment for 
the organization for many years . .  . 
and Mr. Bates apparently knows 
Just what good fellows like when 
they get together . . .

Most of us see. during the course 
ol the regular year, conservation 
Officer Orover C. Davis in bools, 
breeches, khaki shirt and black bow 
tie . . . But at the banquet Grover 
comas Ilk all doUed-up fit to U\\— 
and we must say he's a very fine 
looking genUeman. to say the least 
. . . and there was his asislstant, 
liBrry. Bouett. fixed up the same 
way . . . yeasir, a  momentous occa
sion

Dean Predicts 
Early Showdown 
On Paid Teams

Missouri Star. 
Gets Test 
Against NYU

COLUMBIA, Mo.. Nov. B (UF9 — 
Paul Christman, ihe greatest passer 
In Big Six con(erence history, en
tra in ^  today tot New York and Uie 
football game that may cinch All- 
American hoKback honors for him,

The "blond bomber'' gets his big 
chance Saturday when he and the 
University o( MlAsoiiri football team 
perform b«(ore prominent eoAlern 
sports writers and against the tough 
New York university Violets.

Casualty cockiture. Christman this 
week concentrated on his "call'Bhot" 
passing. Usually when he flndu the 
sppt for a touchdown pass, he send̂ i 
a receiver downfleld. then Ures In 
the manner of a third basemon 
throwing to drat. The cluslo  U- 
lustratloa o( hU -call shoU" and 
oocksuredness came last Saturday 
when he announced prloir to the 
Nebraska game .

'*l'm going to go out Uiere and 
pitch those Conihunkers right out 
o f  the stadium."

The teeulU: Missouri 31, Neb
raska 1S;_(J> three ChrisUnan 
touchdown ̂ as*ei, a fourth the re
sult of a long Christman pass to ths 
three yard llntf*. (S> the worst beat
ing ever admlnlatrred to Nebraska 
by a Missouri eleveni eight out

Capacity Crowds Seen 
For Big Seven Race

By WABO COLWELL
D EN VER, Nov. 9 (U.R)— The B ig Seven ia a rcfll race from  

hero on out nnd athletic department munugers were Jubilant 
over prospecla that the Rocky mountaltt football gam^ft will 
draw capacity crowds the rest o f  the scBRon.

A  week aKO the experts predicted two o f the league’s 
burliest tcamn, Denver university and Utah, would coast 
through three easy gamcH and wind up in a tie for  the con
ference title. Apparently the raco was decided in mid-sensan, 

and tho fan has yet to bo

Fight Results
(By United PrcM)

Jackir Wlhon, 
ootpolnlrd St-IW. Plttsburih, 

njuida BIclUa, iSOli, Chicago, 
(10)1 Barry Bobob, 111. n tu -  
borgh, teebnleaied EddI* Boyle, 
lU , Clereland, |1).

of la Chnstman pawM comiilcted 
for IM yards.

This performance, folluwlng a 
sensational sophomore year and 
bolstering a great record this sennon, 
apparently "sold" easlern <iiH)ri« 
writers a champion to plug for 
"paaaer o( Uie yenr."

Big-Hearted New York Joins 
In Helping Take Suckers’ Money

By HENRY McLIMORI
NEW YORK, Nov. D (UP)-To a 

atraiigrr It may wflm cold, aloof; 
Uils seven million Intent only on 
providing for th(mi>etvM. Out, 
atranier. U Is not. New York Is a 
city wltl) a heart.

nencnlh ltd bright, tlnxeled ex
terior. lU nnl», its bustio and its 
roar, It has tlie warmth ol a vil
lage and your p r o b le m  Is its 
problem.

Tills was. never better proved 
than yesterday (and. oh, how 1 
wish O, Hrnry were here to write 
of the city's heart) when the final 
vote on the question of pari
mutuels versus bookmakers was 
tabulated. By an overwlislmlng 
majority New York City eleoted ta 
remove the bookies from the ran- 
Inf tracks and supplant them with 
the warm, friendly, lovable pari
mutuels. .

You know, Ihoee IngraUaUug. 
BOUierly parUmutuei maehlnee 
which blow you a kiss and a bless* 
Ing with every Uoket, and which

remain stMd(aat through the 
years. Others may dr^ert yon. bnt 
the mutueU wm \>e wllh ymi to 
your last two dollar bill.

The provUloii o( pitrl-mutuel 
machines for vlslt<ira to lu  race- 
trmoka U Vypltal ol New York's 
thoughtfulneM. With Imkmakera 
handling beU, atrangrra some
times had dldlculty In losing tlielr 
money. H ie bookmakers wore 
haughty. They sat apart on their 
hlfh-Uffged stoola and preferred 
to oatar ohielly to Uielr friends

Mafty a  personable sucker, lack
ing an IntrodiirUun nr unwilling 
to fight through the crowda Uiat 
surrounded Uie »lat«>. was forced 
to  t o  home with tnoJiey he had 
npsoted  to lose and placed 1ft the 
podtlon Bf having to buy ataplea 
for hie family with the oash he 
had counted on Uirowlng away 
on a th ree-year-old . TliU, of 
ooune,- wsia bad publicity tn tna>\y 
nnother town.

But now that U all past end 
any man can take hu way to Uis 
w altlni arms ot U\« pari-mutuel

and unburden his waliot of its 
last two-dollar bill, l lie  mnchlnrs 
play no favotiu*.

Prom the rejnlolug iimi in „v|. 
dent tn the city AtrreiA, you would 
tMlleve New Yorkets had ruil{|p<l 

’ ”ham and eggs" inntrad or the 
Iron men. lloneally. thrre U ao 
much elation over the imulnu o( 
UiU propoalt.lon that yon would 
Uilnk some benevolent (tmiHii |ia<t 
decreed that atarlliiK with tlio 
next raolng season every ritlten 
was to be given seven wliniers a 
day. with the elghUi on ttie card 
a boat race.

Now. however, Uirre U nothing 
you oan (e t  in AiiKptpx, itc«. 

,lon. BalUmore, New odeana or 
LouisTiU*.' that you can't get in 
New York. I don't want to brag 
about my town, but I'u b«t you 
4/6 out and out Uml Nrw York 
Olur Inilde’ Ot one year im* morn 
pari-mutuels Uian all Uio oUiar 
towna toceUwr. U yu» know 
any fools who want to b« parted 
from their money, send tiirtn here 
next sprint when Uia iron men 
WU be riA  home.-

found who will pay to see a 
race already run.

ITie aame experts failed, however, 
to reckon with Colorado university 
aiKl Brigham Young, a pair o f  teams 
previously consk1er«d sUlbtly 
ond rale.

Coiorade Tope Loop 
Colorado stands alone at the head 

o f  the list today with three wins 
against one defeat. The Buffaloes 
hit the top In an almoet untfcllev* 
able one-game stride WlUi a 31 -u  
victory over the Utle defending UHUi 
Utw last Saturday,

Brigham Young gave Colorado 
the necessary a d d it l :^  booet by 
rooking Denver at-ia and ereatlng 
a three-way tie for ^wcond place 
among Brigham Young, Denver and 
Utah. Each has two victories and 
one setback.

With a  supp
top o f  the k - ........................ ..........
Uiree other clubs deadlocked for 
thft runnenip spot. It to no ^ d e r  
the athleUc departmenU are happy

By B IU . BIoGOWAN 
MOSCOW. Id»., N ov. 9 (U,ra— The University o f  Idaho 

VasdalB poliabed up .-a new -found aerial offensive in scrim
mage t o d ^  preparatory to  an invasion o f  Pullmro fo r  a game 
with the W a s U n ^ Q  State gridderfl Saturday.

E a r l-A c u ff . ’ Vftttdal triple-threat star, pasied the U tah 
state coUesre eleven dizzy last week-end and led his team
mates to  a 19 to 7 conquest o f  th e  visitors. La Verne Bell, 
hard>charging fullback, put a 
new punch in the attack with 
hia line smashes.

The Vandals wiU reopen Uie "CivU 
War of the Palouse," this.AnnlsUce 
day with a better than even chance 
for Ttctory, Vandal support«rB be
lieved. The Cougars were battered 
badly bjr Oregon last week-end when 
they were snowed under by a 30 to 0 

■ *■; would be the first victory 
B.C. In 14 years for the 

Vandals.
Can't Premise Win 

* ^ e  eant predkt the outcome of 
any game, much less the Idaho ver
sus Washington State contest,”
Coach Ted Bank said. "Our boys 
worked well this week but I  cer
tainly can't promise a win Satur
day.

* ^ e  Cougars are always good, 
and on Uielr home field they fight 
harder than ever. We hope to give 
them a real battle.”

Pundamentals were reviewed ip 
workoute Monday and Tuesday.
Plays were polished up yesterday 
and today. A light scrimmage ses
sion to p p ^ 'o ff  the workouts of the 
week and the team wU) uper off 
with a light signal diUl tomorrow 
night.

Boward Looks G<M
Emory Howard, shifted from end 

to left halfback, was working well 
in practice. He showed plenty of 
speed and ruggedness in scrim
mage. Bank hoped he would IIU the 
need for a good broken field run- 

and to receive some of the

Curt Price, Uie head ranger at 
Minidoka forest, reported that a 
deer taken oat of the forest this 
year weighed 276 pounds dreased 
—breaklQuall records for that 
area by 2 4 > n n d s  and indicating 
good feeding grovnda. Ineldental- 
ly, Mr. Price's saggestion that the 
annual kill be kept at 500, instead 
of holding an open season at which 
S,000 would be slaagbtcred. gen
erally met with wide approval.of 
tti« assembled throng . .  .
A very enlightening fact was that 

pointed out by Orebe when he sta t^  
that the state of Washington keeps 
ficven tnicka at the mouth o f  the 
Cnliimbln river to take out fish that 
were planted in Idaho—but wouldn't 
Atny. That’a why the large-mouth 
bans won't work In this region, he 
Ktnted; "They're too lacy to swim 
back up the current after they float 
down a few yards."

Thli man Ned WentwoHh, aUto 
n*h culturiat, la Certainly no 
publlo orator and be rery hoDeat- 
ly admlta aa much . . .  bat he doee 
have a grand record behind him 
In nih oonaervaUon. He has been 
with the federal govetnmenl S* 
yean in that line of work and re
cently was bead o f  the borean of 
haUheHee . for Alaska — which 
enrbt U> prove that ha kaowa Us 
bnitneu , . . Joet another Indl- 
callen Uiat (he state game and 
riih rommiaalon knows what H Is 
doing.

Bank expected hia team to Uirow 
plenty o f  passes against Washing
ton S u te  and to eliminate the pass 
defense weakness shown in early 
season games. The Idaho team 
k»ked stronger on pass ^defense 
against Qtah 8U te. The coach hoped 
the fumbling had been eliminated.

Trainer Mike Ryan said Tony 
Kamelevics and Len Zenkevltch, 
guards injured early In the season, 
probably would-be ready to ploy.

Pond Rehired as 
Yale Head Coach

COI.EMAN IMPB0VE8 
LOS ANOELBS, Nor. ■ OLA-Im- 

pmvement was noted today in the
confllllnn nt Georgia Coleman, to i- 
mer Olympics diver, stricken with 
a llvrr ailment while making a fight 
to r 
tUie able to Uke nourtshment 

It physicians said **her eondition 
still Mrlmis.”

-Young
the

resBwt and atUnUon of Rocky 
mounUln fans through Uie remain
der of ihe teiwnv They play ench 
ouiar at Proro tn .two weeks and ir 
a. Y. U. can pull a win over Utah 
mate UUs Saturday, ttia Colorado- 
Brigham Young meattni wU\ be the 
most eagerly watched tUi thif year. 
Colorado has an open data Batur- 
day.

In a d d l l^  to the B, Y . U.-DUh 
Btat« affair, this week's schedule 
brings togeUier Colorado BUt« and 
Denrer, and Utah agalnit Uw UnU 
verill* o f  Hawaii, at Balt Laka City.

Itl.WrTKH H ilKRirr 
HCIIANION. Penn., Nov. # (Of^- 

Joe lUinute. former pitcher with the 
oinvelnnd I;idlani and Brooklyn 
Dodgers, yesterday was elected sher- 
i(( of Uckawanna oounty.

Shanle, a Democrat, now is serv
ing aa county treasurer.

Bowling Schedule
CXM OOM U l U A a V I 

iMIeya I  «) 
m .  Her. :*  “

o n n r  U A O t i  
(U H n  X a ^  •) 

T h an , Ifar. 
v a .T w to fa lliIto w ia i il

ATTENTIONi
Farmera and 8he«pm tfi

Wo will coll fo r  and pay 
pricn of polt for  your dMd 
and old aheep. '

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

ALSO: Wa pay eaflh for  
your dead and worthltM  
hornns and cattle —  and 
pick up hoir«.

Call CoUect A i  
■‘T im  PALM BVRUT

314 646

nounced today that Read Football 
Coach Ducky Pond and all his aa- 
slstanta have been re-appolnted fo i 
Uie IMO season.

The re-appolntment followed the 
one-alded 33-0 defeat Yale suffered 
at the hands of -DarUnouth last Bat- 
urdoy and may • •

ELK DRAWING FRIDAY
BOISE, Nov. »  (U.F9-:The Idaho 

game department wUl hold a draw
ing on the slaughter of iiso elk by 
huntera on Uie Pocatello game pro- 
serve, Friday at 1 p. m., Oame Di
rector Owen MorrU taki today.

F O O T B A L L
. Armlatlce Day

TWIN FALLS

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. • (UJO— 
AUlleUc Director L. w :  St. John 
at Ohio sute university today 
forecast a fast'approachlng show
down between what he tenned 
**amateur" and “seml-profeaaloa- 
al" philosophies and practices In 
coUege football.

‘"To paraphrase the words of 
Abraham Uncoln, 1 don't think - 
college fooU>all can go along. ' 
peacefully ‘half paid and h a l f  
free .'" the dean of Big Tea con
ference athleUc beads said.

He predicted “extended discus
sion”  o f  jlhe QuesUon at the com
ing meeting of the National Col
legiate AthleUc association in 1/Oe 
Angeles JTov. 39. 29 and 80.

SEEK POST-SEASON GAME 
LOS ANQELES. Nov. 8 (UJ9 — 

University o f  California at Los An
geles is dickering with University of 
Miami for a post-season football 
game In Florida during the Christ- 

hoUdays of 1940.

'^MESICA's
BRtAT

WnSKBT
BUY!,

FILER
WILDCATS

10 A . M. SATURDAY 
U N C O LN  STADIUM

Every
SAT. NITE!

~rA« Ugtetl lUtU man In mialtr

RAY JENNINGS
AND HIS 10-PIECG BAND 

“AI Ihe mofl fopuhr Ballroom In Idaho"
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Trojaris Boast 
Best Manpower 
Along Pacific

B y  n >  CO N KLIN

IDAHO JIVENiNG. tim es , TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

-~9ucn OB iM  iteine cout."Howir3~ 
Jones tin&Uy h u  decided on the 
cot&bisatloQ. or combln&Uoo&, ttut 

, wem to h v ft  given Southern Catl- 
(om ls the green light to the confer
ence champtonahlp and We right to 
defend the Bose bowl at Pm dena.

Loaded with bo many good bAclu 
and ends, Jones had to experiment 
plenty and the coast criUca blame 
that opening game 1-7 tie with Ore
gon on the fact that he couldn't 
"team”  hU men to the best ad- 
vanuge-

Too Manr T e ^
Tiiat closc brush wlUi Oregon cvl- 

denUy opened Jones' eye#, because 
alnce tJje men of Troy have rolled 
up 94 polntA In crushin* four op
ponents. who together could score 
but one touchdown. This score was 
made by Oregon State, the last of 
the toast’s imbestcn and untied 
elevens, which fell 19-7 before the 
Southern Cal Juggernaut last week.

'That win sent the Trojans Into a 
tie for the conference lead with the 
University of California at Los An
geles. The Uclans were held to an 
early 14*14 deadlock by weak Stan
ford, and even If they get Uirough 
the rest ot 'a  tough schedule without 
defeat Uiey will be given little 
chance when they face the Southern 
CaUfomla wnrrlois Dec. S.

-> u se  Faces Setup
Thl3 week U. S. C. apparently iiRs 

a lelup In Stanford, whose tie wlt î 
U, C. L. A. was the nearest, they’ve 
come to a victory this year. Mean- 
ttoe, U. C. L. A. win be taking a 
Saturday o ff before entering the 
final conference stretch.

Remainder of the coast loop set
tles dou-n this week-end Into 
struggle for the conference left
overs with the usually bitter scale 
match ^ w e e n  Oregon State and 
Oregon at Corvallis heading the list.

Washington unlverelty Huskies, 
with consecutive victories over Stan
ford and Montana after a dismal 
start, meet California at Berkeley, 
and In other conference clashed 
Washington State engages Idaho at 
Pullman. Wash., and Montana op
poses O on u sa  at Missoula.

The

PAYOFF
By

H ARRY GRAYSON
(NEA 6p«rU Editor)

laundry Falls 
From First 
In Commercial

With the kssUtan'ce of ,a «3-pln 
handicap, Studebaker bowlers, with 
t  dummy in  the lineup. c im «

(By United Prws)
SALT LAKE C IT Y -A f« r  view- 

tng motion pictures .that showed 
blocking and tackling deficiencies 
were partially the cause of the Col
orado defoot. Utah university grld- 
sters went through a twne-crush- 
Ing practice session on ihosc pomts 
today.

OGUE.S—Eyeing the alrlanes as 
tbe best possible route t« victory, 
the roaring Rainbows of Hawaii 
today concentratcd on passing 
playt as they became aecllmated 
for »  cUnti with Utah untvcrsUy 
on Saturday. *

PR O V & -The Cougars o f  Brig
ham Young university, the sen-Mi- 
tlon of the Big seven conferencc, 
polished up their offensive today (or 
an Invasion of Uialt Slate's grid
iron this Saturdny, Barring possi
ble Injuries in prucvice, the Y squad 
will be at lull .strengiii for Uic first 
time this season when It meeta the 
Aggies,

LOOAN-Coach Dlcl( Itomiicj 
showed his Utah Slate rootball 
squad, a few new play* and pul It 
through a complete review of tor- 
uatlons today In preparation for 
a game with Brigham Young unt- 
vertHy. Absencf of Seth Maugh
am, flashy back, from the pruc- 
llre lineup caused ihe only iliirk 
spol on th« UUhs' horlion.

PULLMAN—Coach Babe Holllng- 
bery indlcsted llm 11 flint ^trlnKers 
of tho Wa,-<hlngtun Hiatr tiiiuad may 
! »  benched In favor of the re.ierves 
as a result iiI CmiKnr trninliig Inx- 
Uy. Ijolllngbery sold Jordan und 
nish would rrpliicfl Drown snd brn- 
vjly aV the Hank lor tha
Idaho game 8ftliirrtiiy,

EUUI:NE — leUawera ot U«« 
Oregon tVebfert wrre chrrrrd to
day with the return of Jackrabblt 
Jay (Iraybeai lo liir left liairiiack 
post. Coaoh T r i Oliver said Ciray* 
beal would *Mirl aialiml Urrgon 
Stale eleven Saturday.

a K A rrL is-T h in y -iiiir f wh.oi- 
higtun Huskies were n i luiilc to 
Herkeley loduy to meet tlin Unlvti- 
ally of Cnllfornla HAtiiiday, Hoplio* 
more )ii«l(b;u'k Kmii: Hieele will Im 
the nprur liriu) »l the tlu^ky iit- 
lack.

MIHHUULA — S«T«)irhr,
210-pound baeh for Unlvenlty of 
M«nt«na, was being groonird by 
Ĉ oach Doug Pe»wttd«u to pto- 
Tide powar far Jttonlatia's gruund 
attack when they play (Iciniaga

NEW Y O R K -lt  sounds a cm rf. 
but the; telt me that Robert Lee 
Mathews of the UnlTeraity o f  Port
land. Ore,, has evolved a new atrat- 
cgy which make the quick kick an 
honest-to-goodness weapon.

So successful has It proved that 
Utllfc Portland frequently reveraea 
the usual strategy and punts on 
first down and passes on fourth.

I'm  one o f  those old-fashloaed 
blokes who can’t 
get that through 
my head, but re* 
member, that It 
worked against 
St. Mate's and 
Oreson state, two 
of t h e country’s 
better teams.

Oregon S l a t e  
was u n b e a t e n  
when the Farmers 
b u m p e d  I n t  
mighty Southern 
Cftllfomla, but Ut- 
tie Portland held 

B, I .  M ilh c n  Ui™  ■« «  score.
And little Portland turned in one 

of the seasons most thunderous up
sets when U beat Saint Mary's by 
an Identical score . . .  the same Oal- 
loplng Oncls who walloped Gonzaga 
19-0, trimmed California 7-3 and 
Joet to the capable Sflnla Clarrf ar
ray by a touchdown.

Portland's kicker Js Prank Ma
loney. a 160-pound^Junlor from 
Balt Lake whon\ coast critics call 
the finest quick klckcr In the land 
and one of the best passers.

Ctosms Oppwltlen 
When the safety man lays back. 

Maloney passes down the middle.
When the saloty roan comes up, 

Maloney boots the ball over him.
When this strotegy confused the 

Saint Mary's backs. Portland pow
ered 40 yards for Its winning score.

And. speaking of All-America men. 
Maloney punted three times and 
quick kicked 12 times against Oregon 
State, placing the pigskin so effec
tively that only one could be re- 
tunied-

Mftloney's kicking average in tho 
saint Mary's game was 49.3 yards.

whale of a figure. He punted only 
once . . . quick kicked 11 times. 

Only six of Portland's first team 
ere high or preparatory school reg

ulars, Tlie players’ scholastic aver
age Is iiigh. their courage on the 
football field is magnificent,

Matty ‘Mathews U an old Notre 
Damcr prcccdlng. Knutc Rockne by 
years.

He coached outstnndliig Idaho 
teams In the '20's . . . always has 
Uecn noted for pa&stng and daring 
play.

Notre Dame Could Use 
But TeRnrdleM ol his snccess with 

punting on first down and passing 
on fourth. Mathews mu.-it know that 
his club has simply been lucky. 
There Is no sens* In sacrificing the 
ball. A team can't score without 
It. The percentage against a pas* 
being completed on fourth down li 
too great.

Tlie principal criticism of this 
fall's fiotre Dame team Is that It 
tries nothing new. Skilled observ' 
crs will tell you that the pre.sent 
Notre Dame offense is the one South 
Brnrt aggregations have used for 
some years. This Is wjiy the Irish 
have failed to beat any team by 
a lopsided margin all season. The 
other side knows what Is com)ng.

While n team drilled by Elmer 
Layden will never kick on U)e first 
down and pa.vt on Ihe fourth. It 
n\lght pay the Thin Man w  look up 
Robert Lee Mathews.
\Matty Mathews U at least tiding 

something new.

polnU OT*r the I««tu*-leadlns N a- 
UoQftl'Uundry club last night and 
seot the S chllu  club into first

The 8tu(lebaker outfit won two 
games and total pins, with Bob Me- 
Cracktn .showing the way with a 
M8 aeriet and a lop slnglt o£ XQ. 
High ilngte game lor the match, 
bowew. went to "Cap" * d  B rln - 
egar. who had a » 3—tops for the 

etk. He led Wa team in  average 
itb a  S37.
HaJle'a .Conoco took four in a row 

ftroBV the Iron Plttmen. with Halle 
capturing high honors with a  6«5. 
“  -‘ngle went to C. Ool«nan with
_____For the losers, Henry Wend-
ling was the only man to go past 
the 600 mark, collecting a 019. 
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Some of the bo>s didn't go to  hot m  
In either league. Even the best of {^ 
bowlers slip sometimes, eh Rolb'? <rr 

National Laundry, in dropptnc-*^ 
iree out of four, also lost the lea. 

leadership with Schlltz uking over , 
the top, ■ . ; «

Bob McCrackeji. with 549, waa the \ 0  
top for this match and Cap Brlnegar ' 
if the opposition took second place 
Pith a BW.

They just made an about face 
when it came te single game 
toUia. as Cap got a ttZ last game 
to Beb’a * «  first. These were tha

for this week's Commercial league

None other than Capt. Htlto him
self waa far and away tops, with 
SOS to hli credit, C. Coleman Just 
nosed Halle out by one pin for high 
single score. Collie got a 804 his 
first game to Halle's 203 last game. 
Collie also got a J37 toUl, The rest 
ot the -Halle team was below, the 
800 mark,

Henr>' Wendllng, with 818. 4ed the 
Iron Firemen for total, Hank’s IBl 
last same was also their best slogle.

John Sleber, Detwetler,
Charley ftleber >nd BID 8M»p 
<(he rest of (he Iron Flremcnl 
Just thel when H came their Ism . 
Childs' 330 stm looks good In the 

C ity league for high single score.

In a haiuei'omlng foQtball game 
here ijaturday. Ed Hudacek, Bed 
Dryan and '"Boney" Gorton. In
jured earlier Jn the season are ex* 
pertrd to l>e In the starling line* 
up.

nOZKMAN ~  Cuftcli Schuber 
Dyotie of tlip Montana 3tiiU> Dob- 
cnis siild Ihelr Intricate aerial' and 
lulrrnl plays ure rllcklng j>erfe«;tly 
Iji /trilinmuRb se.^aloll1. MoiiUiuu 
Hiain will pliiy North Dnkoia Blnto 
KAlvinliiy.

l.OS AN(il-:i.l':K—Coach Habe 
llorrel put the UIXA Brulna 
Ihrouih a light olfenslve drilf to
day Hllh (ho airrnt on several 
new plays devised for the Hauta 
Clara (sme which will be plnyefl 
ufler IhU week's bye,

L oa ANOELES-'Ihe UHO Tro- 
Jiin.i ftklpi>c<l their umml heavy prac
tice Iwlny and roiKi'mrntrtl on 
Atii'hKilirnlnK thrlr delensu ugalnAt 

{or the Uliinford gnnm Ihh 
wrrk-i'iid^

W()u(l alcohol acts on Uie blood 
ve^^Pl« und muses hemorrhages. Tt 

{khlniyn ihc liny arVerles of 
till' relliin of ihr eye, canning blind-

Hymie, Lew and Katie-
They Gun for Fight Title

NEW YOUK. Nov, B niRj - .  n.Jin 
nuw on you'll l »  hearlug.A lot from 
Hyniin. I.ew and Kniln. «  strunga 
{lug <'omliliiiilloii Itmt wus com-' 
I'llalfd toduy n conililnuiloii rkU 
wiih |)<i'<i>lltlllllrji. '

On ililft hlnldiar <iiiy, H>inln Cii))- 
III), one ol (he most ,cuUirful char- 
arlei.i In glndlnlors' guli'li, became

IlKhtly 10 ilir Mproii nlrliign of his 
illmlnutlVK imi <li-irnniiiril wife, 
Kntlr.

llymie <<iO'n, "IVs one'n <liwxi In- 
frinal (r(aiiglen. hut It'll wcilk out 
alright an' l.c<w will he da next light
weight tihnwivpfii.”

Kails, who In fitr i iic illc r  ihan 
either JWa Ntrlbling »i' "Leaping 

’ Lena" U v y  In ttwlr pw«llUil*j 
prlipts, saya. "U had better work out 
alright, and h* had batter iMouine 
ohampion. or rise— Both llymle 
and Lew ducked defenslvel/ when

STRIKES
SPARE
With Fred Stone

tiellvrreil this ultimatum. Just before 
the ntgnĥ H vcrmimlra aV boxing 
coinmlsKloii hemlqusrters,

'iliufi fnr Kiillf' Lui'lllR Jenkins 
lias done n goort Job ntnne, dUetainti 
the (Ir.itlnlrs of her lighting hus- 
lintid from liehliul the scencs. Low 
Ailffcreil a lew Uofeuta early Itv hie 
career which lias embraced 63 pro- 
fewloiial fighis. But ho is i 
iwlimhig brilliantly now.

Since Katie bmughl her man to 
New York -dcsflrllng Texos. where 
her r^ih^r was o horse trader and 
l.ew was a horsrnhoer In (he eighth 
itnvalry-yoiiiig Jonhliis has won six 
straight fights and evoked nralsa 
from. Ihe»eiipevis OIngn' l*oran of 
ICngland anil l*rhno Klores of IMerlo 
Itlco were among his Knockout vlu- 
U««s, Uw'* nent tl|iu Is with Mlko 
Bellolse at the Btvix ColUeuni an 
Nov. 31, If he wins that oni, he 
breaks ti\(o lha big lima » l  Û a 
Oarden,

\

Dedications 
Feature UISB 
Homecoming

•POCATin.LO, NOV. 9 (U.Ri-Ui 
vc+rHv of Ulsho, southern branch, 
completed plan* today for a tradl- 
tlonnl two-ilsi’ homecoming celebra> 
Uon i«v wi\lrh Ihree new campua ' 
sirupiurr" will be rtedlcated, Nov. 10 
and II.

Tlie «ew  unlversliy »lrp\*n« 
hangsr and vocational building will 
bn presented to the university trasinl 
of re«euts by the WPA Saturday.

A neu' ntudent union building wl 
be )̂|̂ .̂ el1le<l In tho afternoon with 
fl|Kerlif,i by Harah I-utes, dean at 
women nnrt B(» Jlmas.'student body 
presldrni. Oraveley' hall, women’s 
dnnnllory, will l)c dedicated Satur
day evrnlng,

A |W|i rnlly ftml theater parly will 
lake pliife Friday avenln#. 'The 
homei'otnlng football gsme will be 

d flntunlay afternoon between 
Irniials snd the Oollega of Id a 

ho, iniiiiwhig ih* crowning of a 
liamrniiumK queen and a- parade 
IhrouNli dm city busiiiesit district.

a c^ u i a '

M r iN ill  Stokes and son, 
Itoiieri, Ml. and Mrs. Marvin Hot- 
llng,iHiiiili. I’lrslon, were reoent 
guests or Mr, and Mrs. p. P. fltokaa.

M, I A. officers pnsenlM  two 
one-aii iiliiys Monday nlgbU Tha 
flrs(, "MuMirotims Doming Up," vaa 
given hy the adult clau. Tile 
eniV "A I'lntornlvy Olaas,” by a 
giou|> Ml (ilesner glrls and M-Men, 
Other Inirretting features were oar- 
r l« l  In pTOgratn.

Mr. iiiid Mrs, J. U. Hun] and 
Jimnile and Billy, arrived Sunday 
after u iw«> weeks' , lour In CaMtor- 
nia niirndliig the San FranoUoo 
fair i>M(i visithig relaUvts In Oak' 
land.

Mrs. w. J. Monigumery and son. 
Itobsrl. are guesu of her netDar* 
In-law, Mrs. A. L, Mont«iMn«f)L 
They may decide to spend tha win-, 
ter « iih  her while her huib«n<l la 
empinycd'Rt ui« Bfminola <Uia la  
■Wyooth»g.

Mrs, Aiut Fltnden, NoffPir. Ulah. 
left for her home early thU W  
afler MVtral WMlu har» u  n a a t  
of her aUtfr. Mr*, p , P, rarkar.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
B y  U nited P ress

________i)ENVKR UVttlTOtKOKNVtJt-CalUci I.IIOO: •Miiy:
W.M; /**der» anil iU>ck<-n
m  lo He hishcr; lop 

‘ I.IM; lUtdr; rm Umbt Ik to
tt ; tt t» «7 .«; <«r«t U  w M.

HanlpU t.BH txcludltiK S.7I2 Ihrauvh; 
run couhUH of » Im<I> n̂«J <lMk C'»lo. 
rmntert, 7 ind drvk Idahui. 2 rrom Naw 
Mtxlco «0J «I«out I.OOO •lrlvr»i_3 loiili 
and >ev(Ml ilctki Colu. fal Umba brauvlit 
f9.ie (or market u>p; pIx luadi Id ' 
rannn U.tO and load Idaho* ii>.40; tni 
In tal lamlM M to. » :  ixtcl loi« yraril. . .  
t« b> H-»0: Cobi. focKkn held abu>t 
U M  with iiatlv* frolara i '

OUDKK t.lVK8T<ICK 
. OObKN—Horn. -710; ir«n>raUy •tcad;’ 

on all riaun; bu(k a>d tup luod lo chulcc 
170 le ;w  lb. but<litr« 16.10.

chuin iralrti lt.M> lu 110.
ShcTiii no rnrty >.alr>: Ulr

nndar patkaye «l lb. fit-lrr limln 
medium ilauKhlcr Iambi 17.

PORTLAND UVEiiTUCK 
I‘ORTI.ANl>-lW.i 500: arll.r. ,i euod lochole. IM lo : n  Ib. drivrliu 
CaUlci WO: ralvi-. SO; a.l»r. 

alradr: craln f«l« u> IV.M: mnJIt 
ruod xalrn M.sn lo

CintA(iO LIVKSTOCK 
t;iIICAOU-II.,i»: in.aofl; >t,'n*rallr 10c 

to I6c hizhrr; lop tS.SO rrm-Ir.
Slietp! 8.000; lair Wiilnnday fat Umlii 

«tMK/r «  lo>TfT; •l>ot« S.'r o ff ; (>•■ dar'i Irada >luiv. cooil to chuire wuuled
. . . . . .

and jearllnifi more acliv*. >iron* ti> IBc 
Mihtr; b«t Ushl .l«r ., rl.oir* lo prim* 
tlO.H: veakn fully •teady at tO.̂ 0 to

May ........
Jufr ...Hj.i

lAlin—I10»*i H.Bl'U .
, .M hWHfr; moalV (e u  ... 

1110.
a«d*jTlarUnV»” ar»e*y'V8.7S**to I 
tieal tnil vralrrt 19.

SbNpi 4.S04: no early tain. I 
Mmr Inltrcatf lalklns lower: 
atMdr.

LOS ANUBLBJI LIVESTOCK 
LOS ANOKLES—KoKfi Salable 300: 

aleady; top IT.lt: pari k>ad XOH Ib. C'all< 
fomlii, bulk trueklna K .«  lo 17.10; 2S1 
Ib. load II.Tt; odd hravira down to It: 
teod l» ehele* eaitcm llsbti quotaU lo 
■reani n.Mj paeWJn* jowa »4.'l W »S;
’̂ catSaV Salable*!*; drtlrabla fed ilwre" 

and h«ir<n Ucklnr; oiher riaitei lamely 
-•laadf. but .Iflelly (ood eowi Ufk lo 

Henday'a t l0adi horned Texa>
*tMr« tr.U and I7.H; mMlIuin lo lood 
M  itWT* duoud aroun<) <8 to 10 or S9.10 
on nndnr 1.000 Ib. velfhla; walchty hei> 
fan 17 to 17,a»; load htiffriah Wyofflinc 
eewt ITJI with load IlihU eowa ai 17.10 : 
•thar M** tSJS lo H.7t: «ann«n and 
autMn 14 to W.U: odd Iralla U> (7 .» i 

-MlTMi aaUbU U«;-at(«dr1 f*»  vaalen 
to 11140 and lUht alawhur ealvta tO.SO 
to tIOi oUian tt do*ni tew lUeVan 19.

-----MMPl-SalaUa lOOi hoUoTon 47Si • » «
fatir (U«dr: load n«][u{n to rood 112̂  Ik 
«eoM  Utah* *1.10: latnba__held
aboT* tti ro^ *nd chole* quoted to It.M.

SAN PKANCIBCO LIVESTOCK 
aotrm  SAN raANCtaCO—Wota: *00;

top Md bnik I7» to *10 Ib. Callfornlaa
Cftttki SOO: ealvet 10; madli 

atacN U.tO: (ood llcbi fad 
SbMP! 100: teod 10 choica 

W lfa t«w «U .U .

I Illht
____ I9.M.
wooled Unte

■wool-
B08TON-A /ew mill* Inquired for i 

matlt «eoIa today. Tha Inqulriea »< 
BOt nrtmt. Hoderau tguanllUaa movad 

' oeeatloBallr at prieca indleallns IrMolar 
Undaaty. Twal.a-moalh Teaaa wool* wtd 
ip BM^raU volsBsa at tl to tl.Ot, *>-----

Local Markets
Buying Prices

flIAIKI
M l vhMt ________________
s s ’i r . .r ^ := ^
urm* noriatrna do. i - 
QnU XerUwTm Mo.-I .
. . f c r r x r ' . - . .

Biult lUdi. »ia
1 quoImII. 
rOTATOBi

isa  s r  Si !: .
>»atlJ*Oe™‘ n". ...... ...
Nattfd Oami No. I

'“'•‘“ '".ifrctovi. 
■■•X ..........

POULTRY AT RANCH
Celond t>fM. orar « ibt. ....... —
Colond hena. 4 to I Ib ..----------
Alorad h*M. tindar 4 1b̂  — _
Lathara bralkra' ........... ............
I.a«b«rB (ryar* ............... , ...
Lefhorn ......  r....... ..

M I S T  RAIN
I N. Y. STOCKS 1
*BEW fO B K . Mo», t  O U »-m e

m»rKet closed-lower:— ---------  ’
AlBska Juneau ____ lL  . 7
Allied C hem ica l----------------  na

'X V. and 0M*^ic *10 '■'it:

American Telephone 
American Tobacco B.. 
Anaconda Capper

whil. eÔ lir; No. t

: No. I mixed tOa; No. 2 mixed. 
«hllr. (»%<■: No. I tellow 40l/;r 

.. .c; No. 2 « l ie  lo JO«,r: No, 1 
,« *■ 

; ■Hm|)lr arado 
»hlle 10

: iampic srad*

nalHns Sic

-  10‘i  
.. 61->. 
-leau
.. 79̂ 4

_____ 32‘i
Atchbon. Topeia &  8anU  9e.... 28H
Auburn Motom _______________ 314
Baltimore <Se Ohio ____________
Bendix Avlal

J. I. Caf.e Co. .......... - ................
Chi.. MU.. SI. PatU i t  Pacific___
Clirysler Corp............. ....... ....8«»4
Coco C o la ..................:-------------- iaH4

Tlmolhr .

. 11%

ui's:
c;rain taiii.k 

(;lIICA(iO-i;r.ln ran*;O p» HI(ti Uw
WhMlI

)ix-, ><»;
..............................................

Commercial SotvenU 
CommonweaUh St Southern...... \\i
Continental Oil 0/ '  Delaware-... 25'4
C om .ProducU .............................63
Du Pont de Nemours.......... .......m *4
EaBiinan Kodak .......................iWTi

Com I
jotJ .jo 

i » s  '.M'i

General Poods ............ . ................
General Motors ....- ...................44»i
Goodyear Tire ........................... 25 U
Inlernatlonal Hiurveater ........ . 80Ti
Intcniatlonal Telephone ........ 4\
Jolitis Monvllle .........................76»i
Kcnnecoti Copper ......... ....... 38!>
Loew's Inc.............................. .....3« ’ ,.. M ’ .

.«6U .» i'i 
8KRD

POTATOES

SodkT W erner ft C«.l
Nov. delivery: no »alea; closing 

bid. I1.S5.
Jan. delivery: no sales; cSoeing 

bid niid ask. *1.90 lo  )2.10.
March delivery: no sales; clculng 

bid and ask. *2,05 to «2J0.

CHICAGO POTATOES CtUCAGO -̂WMthar part cloudy. ttm> 
peralura 41. 8hipm«pla-4«lj. arrlvab III, 

- 110. SuppIlM mederau. demand 
imTkH Nab. TiJumpi*

(ar  ̂baal «iuali(|' other aaallotia lirm.
___Ruaiat llurbanht. waibad, 1 ear
I2.02U. 1 car »|.0t, I car medium *I-H I holdlni bnt block lor Miher'prieai; 

lahed, t  can tl.M, 1 car tI.K7̂ b. 3
................... . ................. II.M:
1 ear lt.8T'X>; Ute Wed., up-

...........  S can tl.H : practlcaUy frai
from euu. 1 car 11.70. :  cart tl.*S; un- 
waahed. » ear 11.40. Neb. Ulbi Triumuha 
U to to per cant U. S. No. I quaUly. 
cotton taeki. tinwaahtd, 1 rar 11.70, ' 
car tt.lt: burlap .acki, wMke<l, 1 
« . « .  1 car unwaahed, J
11,701 cotton .aeki ' —  ”  ”

Oak. IM

Liality
quality, waahed IMS. N. 

*- TalUr Cobbkn t l lo 10 
I Duality. I ear* tl.lt. 
fl.Ot: RIlM Triutnphi 

13. .s. No. I quallly, 2

wi..
Round Whllea, I car rommerelala U.IO; 
I ear unelawlIM I).

Idaho Fails Potatoes
mann m«ra«
dealera on W ad ................. ...............
I. upi>er valley, moally tl.IO In ll.:» ; o 
eailonal car ,1ow aa ll-O* and Mih
II.tlHl Twin Falli îlurley dlttrlct n<oi
1y 11.61 to 11.10; faw Uett lart*, wathi 
tl.lS; U. n. No. i tnnally t7>4r lo 6( 
lew aa low aa Btc. Hulk per hun.tre 
Wflfhl. caih lo imweni Ru«*n» U, 
N». 1. upi>er valley »«• • • * '■ 
.alea hllh.r; Twin Kal ■•Hurley' diK'l

j r  mln'lmuin. *0 m««ltnui
partly " 

ittMio VA\.vnVet lhn-u(h l»t  nli 
(airly ■•■<>■1. -lemai
- “ .•eiyu. H.*"n». V,' uri>Vr v'aUe'i.’ nx'tliy

11,10. n ccl. •
......  .... hub
llorler dUlrl'l. i

V pkonucB
No, ,1 Nllatlat .............. .

J buttarfal............—
-

'S & " «  aunda^i’— r z r r i ^
Marilum axUaa ............................ I<

~ ebilo* llslil bu!eh**^^i u  tit
pouodefi..................... ... It,'
Puuiiclen............  . . . t> :

«rtr»al«bt buiehari. tt« la t0«
pftundara .....I'.i

On<anr«lffct bolakara. lit  to ItO
-P«ind«ra ......................................U,:

ra«i«r plia .. m
Paeklpg aowi. haa y -  Ml
Paeklni aow.. Uihl ... .............  ... •».'

Kal ravt ...........
VaaUra ..........................
Cullara .............
Horina lamha .................
Yaarlfng lamb.

MIM. fEKR
t»a». ,1** pOTtnAa.............
Iran, MC pounda .. . . ' ....
Itoeh raad. l*o paunda , .  
Itoah (*«d. ItO pouada .

M-li
...........t».ftB

____ ... H.OO

Perishable
Shipping

.OMirtMr P r a «  O. Farmer, 
V b I a h  FM m a Irfllfbt Rffenl.
Twin M il .

Farlihkbifl thlpmenl report /or 
Jfo». •{ ,

U U )> -ftU (oei 1,
Maho n ilt -P o u to e i  n . -

a ea,-apples a.

* •<)ntom I  (UirM for fedtral

_ .j  n  hym n*. 
I Surf*' to r«*

!• II, H, Niv I. V.ll.y,
a frf> palea hlvUfri Tolii 
. diatrlct, W«i1l» a fe*

Idah'i ■»r«t Hiianl,l> - lo ?0r. •

SUGAR 
Ulali'Ictaho Suiar »lfl3!i-*1.7a

nttnAR
NHW' VnllK N.I. » ■•'■1iliarl liilure*

*!'Vl M*'Van^lUll'Ti%u'it7'«artl'
1,1 I1.»ni Mat tl.H 1" ll.s^l iolr tl,*l

X  ....... ..

tl,ION.

-.31

TO W  LEVELS
HKW YOEK, Nov. > (UP)—8 

lUmpwl to tka lowaat Uv»l on Vh« duatrlal ay«ra(a alnc* mld>Sepl«<nb(i 
day when a fourtli hour aelllui n 
maflt dHcloaad »  weakened technical

Tba' llquldalloa drova iSe lUl UIow tita 
ItO laval of the Dow Jone* Indualrial a v  

ace. but elear*d up aa tbe market novtd 
|U> lb« final minute* of dealinca. 
Slerlini w»» a.lremaly weak In iha /or* 
«n exehaiiB* market, falllnc belo* tba 
I,t0 lavrl al one lime and oialidiac lU 
a* for the paat two day* lo around It 

..nl.. Tbe French franc ea«»d aUo. but 
other ratea .bowrd narrower chan**..towet. Whm\

of tha fourth 
.elllns -ai lachnieal. i,om« telllnK 

was atiribuieJ 1« rvmora o( ■ rav- 
olmion In 0»rm»ny and lo uneorflrmnl 
reporu ihal Dulrh and IlelilSB Inter- 
(lU were planninc tn aell lhair American 
• tnek hnldlnra iti event ol a Gvfman mo' 

jon thoea countrl".Uuilneu nawa continued to be cood.

NttUonal Dairy ProdMtU..........
New York Central ...................  ig 'j
Packard Motors .................... 3 'i
Paramount Pictures ............ ..... 8 ".
J. C. Penney Co..........................894
Pennsylvania R. R . .................
Pure Oil ...................... ............... a»*
Radio Corp.............................. ..... 6
Radio Kcltlt Orpheum ............ 1-S
Reynolds Tobacco B ............... 37'i
Sean Roebuck ...........................82'.a
Shell Union Oil ........................12'^
Slmmoru Co...............................  23
Socony Vacuum .......................13
Southern Pacific .......................16'i
Standard Brands ....................... 5*i
Standard Oil o f California . - .  27H 
Standard Oil ol Hew.^tr8ey .... 47\
Swift and Co. ............... 21 >i
Tcxft? Corp. . .......................« ' . i
Trans-A m erlc^........................... 6' ,
Union Carbldfe &  Carbon . .....  87
Union P a cific '......- .................... lOOfi
United A ircra ft...........................47'»
United Corp. ............................ • 20»
U^S. steel, com m on ......... ........70‘j
Wa'mer •Br<«r-.:,':::.....:r..............  4U
Western Union ...........................27'.j
Wesilnghouje B eclrlc .........
F; W. Woolwortli Co............. 384*
American Rolling Mills...-.........  17%
Armour .............. ........ ...........  6
Atlantic, Refining .
Boeing .

DERAILS ENGINE
avnlnnche of rocka hurled the englii 
and bnKgage '  car of the Great 
NorUiem rallrpail’s Empire Builder 
off the tracks last night and killed 
the engineer. Emerson R. Koyl. Hlll- 
yard. Wash.

Pa.ssengers aboard the train es
caped Injury. Westbound frtm  Tifey, 
Mont.. lo Spokane. Wash., tbe train 

AS delayed 10 hours.
The fireman escaped with minor 

Injuries.

Briggs Mfg. Co. . 
Curtiss Wright .

....... 27!'.

..... -  23 U... 10%
38’ i

National Distillers .................
North Amectcan A viation....
Safeway Stores ------...............
Schenley DltUUera ...............
Studebaker ............ ...............

Wlilte Motors ............................I3?i
., 10S.....  7%

phllllps Petroleum.....................41'i
Republic Steel
Vanadium ................................. 34 '^

N. Y. CURB EXCUANQE
American Super Power ............
OlUea Service, new .................
Electric Bond £i Shaie ............
Ford Motor. Ltd, .............. as

SPECIAL WIRE
Ooartciy of 

Budlvr.Wefener & Company 
Rlk> Bldf— Phone Sll

INVEHTMKNT TRUSTS
PufKl. Inv.................................... 110,57
Pund. Trust, A
Corp. Trust ............................ * 2,M
Qiiar. Inc.......... ............ y u.ao

MINING S1UCK8
Mtn. City CoiuM'i- ...............  j;
Park City CoH&oHrt*t«l.....iSc-iS'^jc
Silver King CoBlltiou ...........  17,50
Sunslitne M ln r .i.......... ......... Iio.iaft
Tlntlc Staiidnrd ............ *4,40-*4.60
Condor Gold ............

LONIIMN MKTAtA 
tX)NnON- Hold an.t ad.., p,lc„ 

unrh*lifail J>era lv<U> 
dp«l U r illver wa« 

an ounce, equal In IS 
•aa lk« bral alnce IVremh.r, Itlll. Kor.

.( :S'«
~hUh

I MS l-"<*
n»l.nd'. I

Ihllllnit

T DENVER BEANS *

Markets at a Glance
nwki Uiaar and ...... . a, Hie.

»cir,«lailr. la-M.
IMtl) alcrka Inwar.
Koielin earbama weak,

MRTAl.H 
NKW YORK Ti..U) . 

prleea fur d«Ilvere<l n

Uka dallvarad lt'/|.

/.Itiai Naw Y.irli 
Aluminum, vlr«ln

t S I D E N T  ASKS 
E

sm 
M K A l C M y

Not one fire extinguisher woa In 
working condltlca. ther« were no 
septic tanks and raw sewafe from 
the buildings was being dumped lnt4> 
an open Irrigation dltch -w hen-D fr_ _  open
0 . R, Scott, former Twin WUla phy- 
tlclai). went to Nampt to become 
niperlnundent of thtf colony, he told 
Twin Palls Rotartans at a luncheon 
tneeWng yesterday.

These have all been rectified since 
his admlnistraUoD, he called to the 
attention of the group. At present 
there are 5S0 inmates, the mentally 
deficient and. epileptics, who ean be 
classed as morons, imbeciles and 
idiots, and a st&ff o f 40 persons to 
care for tliem.

Mucli of the food consumed bjr 
the patients Is grown on the farm 
lands of the institution. tolalUng 6S0 
acres. Leu than *10,000 Is expended 
annually by the state of Idaho for 
food for tlic patients, because o f  this 
savlng-

He callcd attention to the heart* 
breaking bUuatlon of chlldrtn hav* 
ing normal Intelligence Quotients, 
who are confined among the feeble
minded ol the Institution because 
their parents are patients at the 
Instltuiluii,

Dr. Scott .laid that since (he pa* 
tlents do not suffer like normal 
humaas, and have no apprehension 
or fear wlicn they become 111, they 
are ca,sy to treat.

He lilted that the cltltens of 
Idaho take a greater ]nterest;in the 
hospital, and said that a gymnaa}tun 
is onr of (he present needs o f  tlie 

'bKtUulton. He invited residents of 
this section to visit Uie Institution 
when In Nnrnpo.

Guest.>; of the club were, E. 
Haworth, L. L. Breckenrldge and 
Judge C, A, Bnlley, all of Twin Falls. 
Visiting notAfiaiis were R. B. King, 
Bobe; Harry Barry. Buhl, and Dr. 
Scott, Nompa.

WASmN0T(3TJ. Nov.’  9 (U,B — 
President Roosevelt today asked re* 
sumption of labor peace negotia
tions between the American Feder
ation of Labor and the Congress o f  
Industrial Organizations but it was 
noi Indicated Immediately whether 
his move had been successful.

AFL President WlUiam Green told 
Mr. Roosevelt that the federaUon's 
unity committee was ready to re
sume the pence talks, which were 
suspended last April, at any time 
that the rival CIO committee was 
ready.
, CIO President John L. Lewis flat
ly refused to tell reporters his re
action to Mr. Roosevelt's proposal 
which was submitted at separate 
conferences of the two rival labor 
chieftains.

Lewis said all Information must 
come from Uie White Houte.

Told by reporters Green had said 
Mr. Roosevelt had asked the re
sumption. Lewis replied owUy, 

"That’s characteristic o f Mr. 
Oreen to Ulk like that."

AROUND
the

WORLD
PARIS—Fruncc and Britain never 

will compromise the neutrality of 
the United States, Finance MlnLiter 
Paul Reynaud said today in a speech 
before an American club luncheon,

WAHIIINGTON-An army ex
pansion program, denlgnrd to pro
vide-an adequate wetiem hemis
phere defenite. roatlng perhap* 
tl.UO,OOQ,OM «Ul br plactd hetnre 
(he foriheomlng ariuilon of ron- 
irros. Informed arinilnl^lr^tlon 
quarlera dliclosrd today.

W ASHINGTON-W ^^orkfl pioR- 
r̂ n̂ admlnlslrallon annnunrr<1 en
rollment an of Nov, l wan 1001.B04. 
nn Increase of 3,013 Mnc# On. is, 
Tlie figure compared with on nil 
time high o f  3.330.000 rslnliihhrd m 
November. 1936.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo 'Hie 
Mate social securllv honrtl Imn or
dered discharge of John K. How
land, 8t, Louts social hccurlty n<l- 
mlnlslraioT 01̂  fhkrBei> ilirrr uin 
"lack of ayatem and eiriclmr}'" in 
the conduot o f  hla office.

S T R I K K
D P m oiT , Nov. 9 iU.Rt -Mra, 

Clara Schindler called her com* 
mUle* mtmlittt UigtlhsT today 
to decide when and for how long 
(hay would carry tlitlr "nu work 
,-no klM’'fani|Miun among wivea 

of Chrysler corjmralloii workert 
Idled In ths Uitlled Aiilonioblle 
Workers (010) dispute.

"Our main object U lo g<( 
the men back to work," the »toul, 
gray-hilrod liouaewiro atld, "H 
Vfl h«va to play Uia pari o l  a
modem ! -------  *......... ...............-
age tha i

:  £ r , , T

KAM ORAM'
SAW rRANtllM'O n

- -  I t V i  »<i •r« IMiii tt 
WhaUetl* flau IT,, krtpHU

- O N I O N -
STORAGE

D ry  . . .  F ron t P u y n t . .  W « »  
V«ntlUttd . . . Iniurtdl .

^ .J .W in to rh o l« r
P h o n tlll l  201) Bth At*. 8.

BERLIN—The provlnrUl ne«t»- 
paper Brlielenser Krelntiiaii. piih< 
lUhed In the KhlxeUnil, aairi to
day that otM imollon of forllllra- 
(lone alear ilie Oulrh and Hrlflan 
rrenUera Is M n g  n>*hei1 b ; (he 
(ierman army enilnrrrliic eorpa 
and men o f  Uta labor wrilct.

HPUD PRKTfl IIIOMKH 
IDAHO FALLS, liln , Nnv, 0 nj rt- - 

SoiilhMstern Ttlaho polatn growara 
are r^eWInc p rim  Hreraulnit 30 
rents a hundred ahnve ImM yeni (nt- 
(heir crop, (be fedrrnl narlcnituini 
marketlnc a ^ le e  re|>orted I<x1ay,

NAMES
in the

NEWS

I of Record
H a r t ia c e  U t a U M

NOV. •
Ottenoa W. Wenwr. sa, Hanseo, 

•Qd Oonthr.M < UcOlain; ao. Xden. 
. NOV> t 

Stewart u  Roae. r .  PhUomath, 
Ore.. and Beth etahnard. S3. Cor- 
ttUi*. Ore.

M M W l  
E t t f t t  «

W iB B ece ivfrfle r 
Sentence iM a y

Sentenee w h  to  toe denned 
MltMmooa' »tBlD»t a Twin n O l( 
wonuin Dlio treaded suUtr todajr to 
d^ftrgMordHrlnc .a motor car wbllt

The-llatlngi contained in «  
buU etia.Irpm -^ United States civ-
u »

Chicaco ' 
Daavrr -  
Ha*n _
J r ? , a r : r £ = : r ! ;

Omaha _  
PoeaUIk* . 
Portland ,

SeatUa ......
TWIN PALI 
Wllllaton ...

iBy United Pressl
Gov. Fred P. Cone of Florida sent 

.il> n  nO'KQn^bllng edict today as 
Florida prepared for Its annual In
flux of winter tourists and gombler.i 
—usually allowed to operate at least 
part of U)e season . . .

Billy Ro»e and Eleanor llolm 
have taken out a marriage license, 
and New York Sapreme Court 
Juillee Ferdlivand P e e m  wtU pej- 
form the ceremony Tuesday with 
the Ben Bernles aa attendasts . . .  
Dr. Livingston Farrand. 72. edu

cator and hetilU) leader, died in a 
New York ho.'ipltaL He retired two 
ycar.s ntio as president of Cornell 
university, after serving 16 years...

Princc.ss Stcfanie Hohenlolic- 
Waidcnbcnt. Austrlaa bom ex-wlfe 
o f  ft Hungitrian prince, has filed 
suit nRalnst Viscount Rothermere. 
London publisher, charging breach 
o f  contract. She claimed to be 
Bothermcrc's foreign political rep
resentative . . .

The divorce suit filed at Cody. 
W yo„ by Anne GolA Eltbnry. 
granddauthler of Jay Gould, 
against her Wyoming cowboy hus
band. Ilernian EUbury, has been 
withdrawn . . .
A l Rome, FrnnccKo Colclla, an 

aviator and parachutist, has in
vented a slow motion parachute . . . 
Drums, discs and reels make It pos
sible to control spefd of the chute.
Colella s a id ____

Harold W. Pierce oJ Boston htuv 
been nominated to succeed Archie 
Reid of New York as president of 
the United States Golf associa
tion . . .

Gov. Lureii I). 'Dlchlnaon of 
Michigan, quoting «  phr*M from 
the Bible. “ A life for a life," said 
he desired lo Introduce capUal 
punishment for r«rUln typmi of 
murder In his state . . .
Elaine Croinble, 23, of WlimlvKR, 

Miinltoba, returned from London 
on the frelRhter Liberty, iingrywllh 
Adolf Hiller becrtiisft lie •■messed up 
all otir plans ' to gel married. She 
was to wed Uent. Clerald Carter of 
the royal Auslrahan navy bvtl the 

sent Carter nitt on the :

KieLYSilS 
SMS HALF my

KIMBERLY. Nov. 9 (S pedaJ )-W  
resolution: of the Kimberly Com
mercial club, passed last night, busl-’ 
ntasmen ot this communUy ^ l  ob> 
serve ArmlstJcc day Saturclay by 
c l ^ g  their atores until noon.

Tfie morning shut-down was ap
proved amoiig other resolutions per
taining to holidays. One of these 
specified that Kimberly will observe 
Nov. 30 as Thanksgiving day. ac
cording to proclamation of the 
governor.

Decorations similar to those used 
last Christmas wcr« approved for 
Main street and. R, H. Denton. Clif
ford Mink and L. A. Thomas were 
named committeemen to arrange 
finances. The decorations will con
sist o f  evergreens and colored lights.

Commlllee to put iip the decora
tive scheme after funds are raised 
will be Floyd Pollard. BUI Halnct 
urn William Madden.

Named to represent the Com
mercial club at today's tax meeting, 
In Burley were Mr. Denton, Mr. 
Tliomas and B. G. Wilson.

It was voted'to hold future 
slons at llte clubroom at the high 
school on tbe sccood Wednesday of 
the month. The next galherlng will 
be a smoker Dec. 13 with entertain
ment by tlie high school.

local poat olll2« toda;.
Rccelpt of t^pUcationa to take 

the examiiutkin wlU close Nov, at 
and-aptdlcaUoos must be properly 
executed and on file at Washing
ton. D. C.. prior t«  the hour of clos
ing of buslnc«»'on tht date tped-
/ledl - , - ---------- -------------

• Tl)e dftte ft>r assembling of oom- 
petlton will be stated on the ad
mission cards u n t applicants alter 
the date lor  the close of secelpt of 
applleatloiis and wUl be about 1ft 

's after that date.
'eteran preferance vlU not be 

granted unless documenUry proof 
'-'•■•‘-lilted .

poAlUoD at.Murtaugh past 
•i;i00 a year and examination to 
fill, / e  vacanoy will be given tr* 
Twin Palls, {probably ati the federal 
building.

Full particulars be had by 
contacting the.poetS u ler at Twin 
Falls or at any second or first class 
office In KUho. , ;.

WOUU) 'ftllAI-'T ' IIOOVKR 
NEWTON. Mns,i., Nov. 0 (U.R)-A 

resolution wap adopted by 300 mem
bers of tlie Newton Center Method
ist churchmen^i club last night to 
open a ’'nalionwlde'* campaign to 
'i lm ft" former President Herbert 

Hoover as a mediator in the Ruro- 
jKnn war.

Net proceeds ot *S,981i3 will be 
divided among 45 Twin Falls coun- 
ty hog producers as result of the 
luiest pool .^lipped by the county 
livestock marketing association.

The shipment, consisting of four 
decks to Los Angeles and three lo 
San Francisco, aggregated 468 heod 
weighing 101.935 pounds, accord
ing to Cc^nty Agent Bert Boling- 
btoke.

Tops brought *8 per hundred' 
weight net to Uie growers. Heavies 
drew *5.50 net, lights *5.50 net. hea- 
vy-hcavles *S net and two heavy 
sows brought «3,i6 net.

PSYCHIC
Munlolpai Judge J. O. Pum- 

jihrey must be jaychic—and l̂ e 
docMt'L use a crystal tiall.

8horLly after noon Hubert 
TiKid, a high school studfcnt, re- 

.^ r i«< l his bicycle stolen.
> "Where do you live?" Pumphrey

yoniJi.
"ir you look at the bicycle 

.MitiicU on your| way hi 
(Holmbly find your wheel." Pum- 
jihroy AAld,

Klvn iiilniitpfi Inter '^Kld called 
Ilii' iwllce slatloit 

"I found the blcycIc in a down
town rark,” ho saM.

COW
KliriKl'.ii otllcers weren’t aware of 

tlin rnndltlon today, but Uiey 
knew Hint Qossle had tangled with 
n beer Inioli;.

TA Ciwiii, 7>ln Falls, reported 
Umi hn WHS driving the beer truck 
when II till U)o cow at about-S:10 
J) m. 'nirj^lay on 0 . 8, M at lioffvr^ 
^0l.. 'I'hr cow. Oflicers indicated '

\ft Mrs, OomtUa WhlU.

VOGEL'S
Closed All Day Saturday, Armistice Day!
W o be licv o  tlilfi (lay (ihoiild  b«' <ili.s<‘rvi>(l hh a  NAtlotial 
lIolltlHy. Oiir fo od  n toro will bp npcn Into Friday 
n fR h t nnd clo.-iod «11 d iiy  Sftliinlny.

VOGEL'S

n 'otice to our patrons
Open Laic 

Friday 
Night

In proper i omoration o f nn lniiK)rlnnt event In

•a Bare t« Alteind 
Ihe

PbOTBALL ( ;a MK 
Flier va. Twin FnlU

-  10 A. M. 
■AraiMee Day

otir American history, Armiflticn Day, om- Htore wiil be

CLOSED ALL DAY 
SATURDAY

d a t t l

put ea  six months’ ' parole lait Peb- 
le offense. She en> 
Idea today before . 

Probate Judge O. A. Bailey, who set 
this altemoon for s e o t e » ^ .

miCEHilFOII 
aMOE THIEVES Kl!

Officers at MounUin Home and 
Glenns Ferry ItUs afternoon asked 
local police to aid In a search for 
four Individuals believed to have 
entered stores Ip those communities.

Id Glenns Ferry, officers there re
ported. a store, was entered and fire 
cartons o f  cigarettes as well as dx 
cartons o f  assorted candy bars.were 
taken.

At Mountain Home, the loot con
sisted o f  three slot machines and 
also *36 tircash from »  register. Tbe 
•'Jack pots" of all three slot ma
chines were full, officers said.

Police here this aftemoob v t ie
>operatlng in the search.

iN,iwoets
ARE lAILEO HERE

Chief , qf Police Uowarcf OUlette 
this afternoon annoimced four per
sons, two o f  them young girls, iiad 
been -arrested-here ’ and were being 
held for authorities at Brigham 
City. Utah.

The four, he said, are Hyrum 
Jorgensen, 25; Saunders Lamb, 28; 
Alice Steed. 17. and Lois Starr. 18. 
The men ore being held a l the city 
Jail and the two girls at the county 
Jail.

Exact nature of the c h a r g e .  
agalnst the four. Gillette said, is 
not known but It is believed 
Inal c^ p la ln ts  have been filed 
against them in the Utah eom- 
munlty.

Mothers Invited to 
Camp Fire School
Final sessions of the Camp Flm 

school o f  Instruction, sponsored by 
the Twin Palls Guardians' associa
tion. will be held tomorrow after
noon and evening at the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Van Engelen. Blue Lakes 
and Heybum.

All mothers of Camp PIre Girls 
are Invited to  attend the sesalons 
either Friday afternoon or evening, 
aa the work will be dupllcated.at the 
evening meeting. The classes 
1:30 and 7:90 p. m.

Mrs. Gerald Wallaee was hostesi 
the group this afternoon, and 
1. John E. Hayes will be hostess 

this evening.
Miss Mary Ann Reber.

nurse of the Twin Falls district 
health unit, pralied the Oamp P in  
Girls’ coniprehtnslve health chart 
durina iwr Instructive U lk on health 
charts during the first day’s'm eet
ings at the homed of > Mrs. W. A 
Bowman and Mrs. Edward Rogel.

RBAD THB TIMES WANT AD8.

MLDl. GiN
A wooden granary, a ton of oats 

and 100 pounds of certified alfalfa 
seed went up in smoke early today 
al the W. R. George ranch, four 
miles south and pne-qitkrter mile 
west of South Park.

Kimberly Mutual fire department 
volunteers and truck managed to 
prevent spread of the blaze to other 
slnwtures on the ranch. The gran
ary, which vas completely destroy
ed, was heavily ablaze by the time 
the lire lighten  arrived. They were 
called at 9 a. m. and worked until 
almost 6 a. m.

.Value of the wooden building it
self was about *150. but the oats and 
alfalfa seed swelled the total loss.

A heavy wind which whipped the 
flames handicapped the firemen.

IIERLY HEARS 
IDIALK

KIMBERLY, Nor. • (Spedal) — 
Armistice day program sponsored by
............................  ' i o n  post No.

high school 
here at 3:90 p. m. Friday.

' J. Bu Blandlord, Twin Palls at
torney, will be chief speaker.

Other features will Include high 
school band music, endings by 
spccch students. muslAl offerings 
by tbe high school glee club, and 
as'a finals the singing o f “God Bless 
America” by grade, junior high and 
high school students accompanied 
by the band.

Sim Walton. Legion commander, 
wUl preside. '

Jail Suspended- • 
For Two Women

Return o f  stolen property to tbe 
owners, plus pther conditions stip
ulating future law-abiding, had 
brought suspension of 30-day Jail 
sentences today for.two young wom
en who pleaded guilty to AioplUt- 
ing.

Tlie pair 1s Goldie Orahood and 
Harel Welch. Probate Judge C. A. 
Bailey sentenced the two feminine 
suspects yesterday and then sus
pended the JaU decree.

The young women admitted tak
ing wearing apparel from three de
partment stores In Twin Polls:

Mother o£ Baby 
Seeking Divorce

Charging that her husband has 
felled to support her and their 14- 
month-old infant daughter, Mrs. 
Virginia SUson. Kimberly, filed suit 
for divorce In dUtrlct court today 
against Cloyd Ellson. The pair mar
ried July 3, 1998, at PayetU, the 
petition aays.

Mrs. Eliaon asks custody of the 
child and *36 per month aupport 
money.

THE

J. C. PENNEY 
CO. STORE

Will Be Open Armistice 

Day. Sat., N or. lU h  

From 12 noon 'til 9 P. M.

Combinatioti Sale
.4 the Ted tekala ranch I nllee north and I aaSt ef Jtrwnai and 

r (be Bchnts tale, tha crowd will go t« lh« F. W.
pidlen p la co 'l mi. nerth, I  cast, H nerlh.

FRIDAY, NOV. 10
flale Btaita at l|i|« Sharp Lnncb Wagon en the Urounds

MACHINERY — LIVESTOCK
1 John Deere bean and beet eulUvat<n- with tools; 1 Moline beet 
puller;'! Intenutlonal potatb.cultivator; l Peering mower: 1 olovar 
wlndrower*. I Mormon oonugatoi-, \ 2-tecUon spring tooth harrow; 
1 Moline hay rake; 1 Emenwn 3-way plow; 1 walking plow; l wagon 
with ateel wheels; l.4*row beet outUr atUchment; 1 3-secUon spike 
tooth harrow; M rods of woven wire; 30 rods of rabbit wire; 
1 roll of 3-iiuh mesh ebleken wire: i  iwo-wtwel tnOler; I  five tooth 
walking cultivator; 1 pole derrlek. with 3 slips and chains; 1 Deer- 
ing binder; l KcysUme potato planter; 1 blaokamlth otitfll and teols; 
3 clstem pit&her puipps; JO t̂ons ot hay; I six volt battery set 
Bllvertone radio; 1 MijesUo kitchen range; l IB34 Plymouth coupe. 
1 gray man, smooth mouth, wt. IHO; i gray gelding, smooth 
mouth, wt. INO; l bay mare, smooth mouth, wl. l4oo.
\ HolkUln oow, ft years old, tretlien about Drcwnlwr,
T plgi.'freight atdwwl 100 pwwds; IH seta of work harness.

Fo r  saije  b y  f . w . d a l t o n
I nltae nertli. I miles east and M mlU north

Hoqs - -  c a t t l e
1 regtsUrad 3>ye»r*otd Duroe sow, bred; 3 regUUred yearling Duroo 
sows, brad: « pure brM eUglble for regUtrallon, all bred; II spring 
gilU, can be rtiistered, not bred: 11 spring boars, eligible for regit* 
tratlon; 31 good barrow feeders; 0 summer pigs, 4 guu and I  boact; 
also • reglslered eewi; I to keep little pigs and will breed sows after 
weaning to my herd boar free.
1 reglstored bull, bom May 4. Iftll; 1 registered bull bom Dee. I. 
IMl! 1 registered,bull bom Jan. 11, 1M». These bulls are from 
high produoers and tested cms. My herd was high herd in Gooding 
and Jerome oounty under 10 oows last ysar: l ooming 3-year-old 
heifer, to freshen about Feb. li red and whito bull ealf. 

TIRMB-OABII

TED SC flU l^^Fa Wa DALTON
/ e lm  B. nartflMpB, H u U m m . ‘ ■ . W. Wtlllamseo, oiefk . 

OKIeepbeM >7 i rMl4et«ee Ne. I
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Intense, Reader Interest Assures Satisfactory Classified Ad

■ tM f. par Bm p tf t e j r -------Uo
in *  P «  Um  par day . . .  Ue

*8S 1 /3  Discount 
For Cash 

O u b  (Uaeount.allowed U tdvertUe* 
meot U paid tor within aevea <U]ri 
et ttn i inMrUoQ.
Mo elusUled ad uken for lasa than 
Me, Including dUcuuot.
Line 4}f classified advertUlnt com* 
put«d on Daala of nra me<Uum> 
ImBtt) wonla p6r line.

IN TWIN PALLS ____
PHONE 98 or Sa fO R  AOTAKER 

IN JEROME
Le*T»AiiBava*w aootBw*

IN ROPERT 
Leave Ads at BMldence ot  
Urs. Ida Wbeeler. 718 a  St.

. COMPLETE C O VERAG E 
AT ONE COST

BOX NDUBER8 
The TIMES and NEWS wlsb to 

sa k e  U c i w  to tbtlr m tlara Uut 
*bliad ids* (ad« containing a boi 
autnber in care -of the two paper*) 
art strictly ooafldeoUaj and n a in* 
formaUcn can be given conoemins 
the adrertlser Anyone wanUng tc 
answer a oludfled ad carryiiig a 

, TIMES'NEWS box number abould 
wrlie to that box and either mall or 
bring it to the T IM £8-incW 8 office 
There Is no extra charge tot box 
numbers.

SPECIAL NOTICEB
CUSTOM Tanning (formerly PUer) 

now located s  ml- 8. o f  K  6 Pts.

GOOD THINGS TO  B AT
POTATOS8, carrots, equash. 01WJ4.
BLAKE'S better cid«r- Ph. 03M-R6.

B£A food ! at PubUo M arket 
aWECT d d ^ S e  gal. PubUe M kt

APPLES, 10 or more bu„ IBo per 
bu. You pick. Ph. 038i-R3.

LAST CALL! Winter banana ap* 
plea at J. E. Schaeferla Ranch, 4 
mi. W. of S. Park. Ph. 0383-R3.

KEAL Guernsey tnllk, 30c ga].: 
- cream, 30c qt. Scribner's, 1 ml. E.

PAl^CV apples. Banana and Table 
Queen Kiuaih. onions, good pota
toes and cider. George's Market. 1 
mi.,& of South Park. Ph. 0W -R 8.

LARGER T Y P E
attracts more readers to your adt 

The heading of mis ad Is set In 
10 point capitals and coeta only 
1 line more. Larger alees If de- 
alred. Call the Adtaker for Airth- 
er Infonnatton

BATH AND M ASSAGE
LAXA'nON. 3U Main 8. IU0>J

MALLORY. lU  Main N. Ph. 11»-R-

S C H 00L 8  AND TR A IN IN G
BUSINESS education costs less and 

pays more. T. P. Business Univ.

LOST AND FOUND

IXIST: Red Cocker Spnnlel naitied 
Ginger. Pleste noU/y owner. 377 
Plprce av.. ,Ph. 1830W.

■ LOST: Brown Boston terrier, while 
markings. LIr. 133. Rwd. Plione 
1003-W,

*Ux30 McLaren tire. tube, on dhev, 
wlieei, iMt between Duhl and Rog- 
cr^on. Llbersl rwtl, Russell Baker, 
lilway Serv., Duhl.

OHEbTNUT roiTf'l «Brtdl« horse, wt, 
13A0. Shod All nroiind. ilrnvy 
mane and forelock. Bear between 
knre and hoof right front leg,

Hrward, Phone OOO-J.

WANT pasMujtcs to Lon AngeUi. 
Hlinie exp. Pajen'n Auto. 13.

WANT rldn to Dnnvrr within a days, 
tihiire exp. Imj. Clem Hotel.

MAN pgMenger'* wonted to Oallf. 
Share exi>. IM Aiii after a p. m.

WANTEI>-a peifi. going eant. Shnre 
exp. Inq. Pratt's Auto Cabin 13, 

S a v i n o  for Ark^Mou. l lm r t o r l  
or a. Share exp. pti. 0300-J3.

WANT ride TJiurs. or neor, to Hao* 
riunento. eitartt exp. W  Wash.

CAN lake i  pug. to Neb. Nov. 10. 
Blinre exp. 318 N. Broadway. Uulil

WANT ride to Chicago by Nov. 10. 
Share exp. P. o . Box ai3. HolllsUr.

ALL rented Krengel AUaUa orown  ̂
ere should be relumed as prompt
ly as iHwslblel Your cooperttTon 
will be appreciated.

KitENGBL'a SHOP

CLOSED A L L  D A Y
fiATOROAV 

We are closing Armlslloa day out ot 
res|>eat lo our boys who gav« thetr 
all In Uie Greet war,

O l'rO '8  MKT. MIfOrORU'a OROO
MEN OLD AT Wt GET PEP. New 

OOTllEX I'onlo '1-ableU oonUln 
invlgnraiors, stimulints, 79>year< 
old doctor says "I take Oelrex niy« 
aelf." tl.oo Klse, i)>culal today No. 
Call, write Msjestlo Pharmacy.

UKAUTY SHOPS.

less perm. U M  up. Expert opera
tor* at aU 4th Av*. N, PU. 20M-W.

In The Public Eye

EVERY DAY
W ant Ada are p la ced  in 
ovfer-J5,600 homes daily! 
R e a d ^  interest i s  high 
. . . th ^ co s t  is low  I 

B U L L  SOLD THROUGH A D ! 
IS uo. Red Durham bull. Prom 

except, good milk herd. Pb. 09M-J1

SERVICE s t a t i o n  LEASED I
SERVICE station In Twin Pails for 

lease. Good location. Ph. 357.

PHONE
A sk fo r  the 

Adtaker
38 or 32

70 A. well improved dairy farm. I
- m i^ ^ o f -a is s -o w  Hy.. ai. <ai>n
down payment, bal. Fed. Land 
Bank. Add. P. o .  B o* a, BItai. Id*.

STOCK MEN A T T D m O N I ' 
Large stock ranch sulUbl* M  cither 

catUe or sheep. Win cany to 
400 catUe without anjr outside 
range. Summer meadow and -vln> 
Ur feed grounds with Urge ex
tensive buUdlngs. »S00 wUI han
dle. int. 3%%. Don’t overtook thU 
If you are a stock man. W . L. 
Henderaon. Buhl. Ida.

TOR SALE OR CASH ^ B N T -W lth  
or without stock and equip.: 70 A. 
on sUte Hy. near Gooding. Oood 
state cult., 5 rm. house, excel, top ., 
elec, water system. B o i S2, News- 
'nmea.

PALL pasture and hay. Ph. » « 1 .
7S TONS hay for «a]t. F llV . Pb- 

74-J13. Ernest Relnk*. Olortr.
EAR com  tor saU 4  ml. S .. H  M. ot 

Exp. stoUon. Ph. OlW -ja, ■
17 ACRES beet tops; SB acres d o w  

and ' alfalfa pasture; M  toM  of 
good hay. Ph. 039S*Jt.

BEAUTY s h o p s

wav* Mo. Idaho Barbar Cl 
Beauty Shop. Ph. 434. Alr-Oosd.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
OU Parmanenu as low aa ItiK)

Junlot Student work frea. Ptu KM 
IIA Main West.

MARCILLE-q ISl Third Ave N The 
•hop 01 unusual permanenu and 
iMtlog.ftnger wavea Otl thampuo 
and (kogar wave. Me Evenings by 
tpcolntmant Phone W3.

s i t u a t i o n s  W AN TED

EXP. poultry and dairy man. Can 
handle any part ot work. Go any
where. Roy Emmons. Murtaugh.

COUPLE wish work on farm for 
winter. Oood ref's. Box 314, Ru
pert

HELP W AN TED— M ALE 
AN D FEM ALE

SUBSTANTIAL opening soon In 
dUabillty iniurahee field. Man or 
woman, exp. pref. Box 84, Times- 
News.

n o  WEEKLY -  Gni
, ceUtr. Bhed. We buy U c lb. 

World's largwt company - PRSE 
BOOK. Mushroomi. 301B 2nd. Se
attle. Wash.

SALESMEN W AN TED
WANTED!

1 Soles manager and a salesmen. See 
Ray Lowry at StatevMotor.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
BAR and card rm. Oood business 

opportunity. Oood location. Ph. 
337 Jerome.

80 A. hialth resort site for sale. 
Large flow natural hot water. 
laeM loc. O. W. Cox. Conlaci, Nev.

UNFURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

MOD. a snd I  rms. Stoker, ph. 3034.
I  RMS. klUhen. 3oa 7th Av*. K.
3 RMS., mod., upstairs. 400 Jeffer-

a-RM. htd, API. Elcfi. stove and 
refrlg. Gar. 348 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 
Ml-W.

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

1, a o r l  rm. apta. htd. t i t  Main JW, 
1 RM. mod. apt. >38 Bth Ave. N.
a RM. apt. 843 7th Ave, E.

VACANCY at Reed Apia. Ph. iai7.

J U in ^ E R E  inn. Ph. 4M. Uaals » il
APTa -m* oxford. 431 Main North
a RMS., prlv. bath, steam h«at. Pit* 

Poinu Apts. ISO AddUon W.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
•Ill-Large furn. rm, 4M 3nd Av. N.

ROOM AND BOARD
BD. A  m .  Garage. 4>0 3rd Av*. S.

M AB . ua 7th Ave. Beat,

M A R O  and room In country home. 
1 mil* out. Ph. OIM-JI, •

FURNISHED ROOMS
PRONT bedroom. 444 ard Are. E.
IIEATTO rm. 4U Bth Ave, r
ROOMS, oloM tn. Ph. gw .

ROOM -UC 0th A»*. North.
1 ROOM, Stoker heal, BIS SJjo. n .

L
PHEP. QenUem*p. m  Dth Ave, E.

FURN ISHED ROOMS
NIOX room, clo*e In. 601 Main E,

CLOVER and .flaxseed eleaelht 
seamless bags, new and uwd 
Globe Seed Si Peed Ga

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
t ^ N E R  pigs. Phone 1173-J.,

3-RM. parUy furn. 133>4 Elm.
a-RM. mod. Ph. 1M6.389 V in  Buren.

11 LAMBS. Thousand Sprgs. Park.

0 RM. mod. house, inq. 441 Main E.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
MODERN 4-room house. 661 3d Ave. 

W. Ph. 0384-Rl. evenings.
a-RM. mod. house. Garoge. 131B 

Poplar. Pb. W-J4, Haielton.

FURNISHED HOUSES
FURN. hse. Adult£. Rex Arms B -l.

SMALL hse. in countr>’. Ph. 0381-J3.

R E A L ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on PARM8 and HOMES 

Pred P Bates—Nortnem Life Ins 
C o, Peavey-Tiber Sldg. Ph ia7B

W A N TE D  TO  RENT 
OR LEASE

60. 80, or 130; crop t#rms; equipped 
or not. Twin, Kimberly or Han
sen. Finance self. Refs. Box 36, 
Hmes-News.

HOMES FOR SALE

SMALL home Just outside city lim
its. Inquire rm. 8 over Golden 
Rule Store,

FOR SALE OR RENT 
4 rms., mod., Atoker heat. Garage. 

On pnved street, E. A. Moon, Ph.

6-ROOM niodrrn house on Buchan 
an sirrpt. Stoker equipped. Will 
sell fnr rrnsunftble price. Cali 
1504.W.

MUST SELL
IM M E D IA T E L Y

fl, room modern house; hardwood 
flooni, electric hot water heater, 

garoge. 200*ft. lot. Low terms, bal
ance 110 per monUi. Pli. 13B3-J.

PKOPERTY— S A LE  
OR TRAD E

EqUITY IN GOOD #0 
On north side, to trade for Twin 

Palls teaWence. PU. 024-J, evea.

a LOTS In business dlst.; i>a rm, 
plastered house. Will *ell reaa., 
with terms to suit. Ph. • ! or 138 
mortilng and evenlnga.

1,400'ACRE STOCK RANCH 
3 small houses, decreed water right. 

Owner wilt trade equity for serv
ice station with groc«ry *tor«, 
tourist camp or small place. ThU 
Is an excellent stock rtnohl 

r . c . GRAVES i t  SON 
Ph. 3ia. 160 Main Ave. NorUi

R EAL ESTATE W AN TED

FARMS A N D  A C REAG E 
FOR S A LE

CLEAR 40. partly fenced. No bldn. 
I  ml. wit. Box » . Newi-Tim*a.

MORTII AM* 100 aor* ranoh, high 
SUte of culUvaiion, center of beet 
i t  pouto area. Public eohool )otna 
pUoa. Priced for m U k  •»)«, in O M  
per acre. Box l l .  Tlme*<Ne«*.

4b ACRi;u south o f  f iler  i  ml., good 
soil. Improved. $636 down, bal. 
anwrttied »soeA4 taoh year,

1(0 ACRES, nortlt o f  Piter, betl 
Portnsuf loam, imall house. If m u  
demHiid Ui* beet this Is 1(1 laSso 
down, balance emorttowl g lM g ja  
eaoh year. WtU divide. ! f r m  
want a farm ot your own write to 
or ask for W. U  Hendereon, Luia 
l.ougi>'s. n  ml. W. of Buhl on 
Highway 10. Pit. Mt-Rg, op «n  
evenings. .,

FARMS AND A C R E A G E S 
FOR SA L E

FARAfS AND A C R E A G E S 
FOR REN T

IMP. 40 A. near Oastleford. Olve 
ref'a Box 37. Newi-Tlmes.

FARM IM PLEM ENTS
Unlflow Shallow or D m  Well

P U M P IN G  SYSTEM S
Best Prices in Townl 

ABBOTT PUJMBINO 0 0 .  P » .  M

h a y .  GRAIN. FEED

LIVESTOCK FOR S A L E

WEANER pigs. Phone 038W13-

WEANER pigs. 3 'i ml. 8. CunJ.

ONE hundred head good young 
work horses, some nice matched 
pairs. SMITH i i  HUGHES..

OR trade for grain or hay—Reg. 
bloclc Poland boar, 3 yrs. old. Mau
rice Capps. Rt. 1, Twin Palb‘.

BARGAIN!
3-linc Want Ad In both Times nnrt 

News, 6 Issues......... ...................BOc

POULTRY
300 WHITE Ltahom puweta. ready 

to lay, Huyes, Ph. 73.

THIS CURIOUS W O RLD

€ f i N I S S H O C e ,
& osT O N *«atn B ce : 
W E N T  IN  A S  A  
^ S L /£ P
A N D  H t J R t ^ O  Xk

/V O -> y > 7 " « A A t i5 ' 
O F  B A S E B A L J - / '  

A  B tA S6 R U N N E R  
W HO H A D  © e e is j  
W A t-K E O  8 V  T H E  
STARmNG) PTTCHEIiS.

w ^ s  c A x j& t - r r
S T E A U hte  S E C O N D  
A F T E R  S H O R S  

W E N T  IN ,, A N D  
H E  R E T I R E D  
TH E
T ’U V S A / T y ^ S / 'X '

/A V

By William Fergimon

€ V ^ H 7 £ e O N < S  r
IN  A R S 5 N J t - A N C > ,  
b a r t h o u a k e s

A R B  C A U - e o  y  

• *
ANSWER: - Wrong. An k eq u ^ e  Is the eencussloa attendlag the 

breaUni up ol any great loe mMS, as from eold.

LIVE3T0CK— POULTRY 
W ANTED

RIGHE8T prices paid for your fat 
ehlektos and turkeys IndeMadent 
Meat Company

BIRDS. DOGS, RABBITS
BOSTON Hull pups. Ph. 8-J14, Filer.

SEMI trailer Urp »15. Good condl- 
Uon. Inq. Victor Groham, J25  
Polk St.

RABBITS and hutches. Ph. 1803-W,

WANTED TO BUY
HEAVY hog.-Phone 0384-R3.

SMALL coal heater or circulator. 
Thoussnd Springs Park. Hager- 
man. .

'W A N T E D
Used Farm Equipment

HARRY M U SG BAVE

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SA LE

13 LBS. pure wool bata. 03S Main W.
TRAILER camping by nio. 306 Lola.

CANVAS-ALL KINDS 
ThomeU Top dt Body Works.

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
Thometx Top &  Body Works.

REP Jacket water softeners for
home or Industrial installnilon. 

KRENGEL'S HARDWARE

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle Repairing

BLASIUS CYOLI^RY. Phone IBl.

liloodleBs Surgery
Alrna Horrtln, b T c ^ b  Mn. N. 10«.

Carpenlers
Experienced, reasonable. Ph. 1413.

Chiropractor
The Painless Method ot relieving 

aches and polns. FIRST TillCAT- 
MENT niEEl Dr.-D. 't. Johnson, 
634 3rd Ave. E. Ph. 344,

Coal and Wood
AllKUOEEN COAL 

Moving, traiiAfer. McCoy Coal 
Transfer, riiune 3 r>r 200,

CHr/ofn Shopa
Oomp. line rurinin rods. Curtain and 

Drapery lilu)|i, 404 4Ui E. Pit. 0B3.

Floor Sanding
floor saiullng. ll. A. tielder. 2008-J.

(rtnas
WINDOW onrt AUIXD OI.AHM 

No labor charge (or winilow uIum If 
brought to itorel lx>w price* on 
aulo glaiisl MOON'U. I’ ll. A.

Insurance
Peavey-'l'aber Co. Inc. Ption* 30t.

Job Printing
KIOHIUIT QUALITY 

PUINTINO 
Cards . . . Utterlieads . . . P\>lder* 

Mall Pieces . . filatloncry 
TIMEH and NEWS 

OOMMKHOlAl, PUINTINO OSPT

Key Shop
PM BIUS CYOLEIlY Phon* IBl 
floh*d* key'8jVnp7lJ8~3n(l Ht. south. 

Back of Mahu Dept. BU)rc. ____

Money to Loan
0 . Jones tot toww on hwue* lUxim i ,  

Bank A Tnut UIdg. Ph. 3041.

Money to Loan

C A S H  L O A N S
Meet your bills and repay in con

venient easy-to>moel payments that 
will not Interfere with your regular 
living expenses.

Muiical Instruction
Adult Ptano Lesaon*. Ph. 10S4-W.

Oateopathic Physician
Dr. E. J. Miller, 413 Main N Ph. 1077
Dr, O. W Roee. 114 Main N Ph. 617

Paintlng-Deeorating
Phons tW l-W

L U Shaffer, Phone 13M-J,

Partiea and binnera
611 Second Are. West. Phune 1036.

Radio Repairing
POWELL RADlO-PltONK BOO 

Plum* 7S8.O, VERN YATB8 _

pXoTORY RADIO flEltVICB 
lag 8nd Ave. N. f'tione 304

Real Eatate-lmurance
p . a  ORAVBa and Sons Plioii* 116

Shoe Repairing___
lU lph B. Turner atlFudson-Clark's

Traliera.
Tralten for rent 361 mur-.li West
Trailer Rouses, Gem. Trailer Oo.

Typewritera
Balae. r e o u b  and eervlcs. Phone *0.

tmOKRWOOD aALKS A  SERVICie m Mata B. Phon* 437

Vphotatering

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

Just‘ received I First quall^ 
WORK HARNESS 

and COLLARS
H A R R Y  M U SGRAVE

ANOTHSB SVWMONS 
IN THE PROBATS COURT OP 

T W m  PALLB OOONTT, BTATB 
OP IDAHO.

BRLENNE HAMMOND. PUlntlff.

RAT X. LEVERS and PO RR ISr 
LSVBRB, doing business as LBV* 
KRS BROB, Defendants.

TH S BTATB OP IDAHO BENDS 
O R E rnN G B  TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDANTS:
You are hereby summoned . 

appear In the above entitled Court 
to be held at the County Court 
House In aald County. In the above 
enUUed cause, within five (5) days 
from the date of Service of this 
Summons upon you. If served within 
thla County, ot if served tisewhera, 
then within twenty (30) day* frcm 
the date of Service of this Summons 
upon you, and plead to plaintiff* 
complaint on file in said Court, or 
platntUl wUl tak* Judgment agalu ' 
you as prayer In said complaint.

The general nature and purpose 
of said action being to recover ot 
and from the defendanta the sum 
of •376.00 toother with Interest 
thereon In the turn of 64B.67 and 
costs. And to enforce a lien of 
attachment on one 18S7 Chevrolet 
Cpe. Serial No. BOBO 419 783.

WITNESS My hand and offlcUl 
seal this JOth day o f  October. 1939. 

C. A. B A aE Y.
Probate Judge and Ex- ‘  
Officio Clerk o f  Probate Cou^t 

RAYBORN, RAYBORN dc SMITH. 
Residing at Twin Fills, Idaho,
Attorneys for p la b itlff,- --------

Times Nov. a, 9,16, 33, 80.

Muresco
K A L S O M IN E

. in Bulk 
Buy what you think you need, bring 

back what you have left. We loan 
you a brash. We also have M c- 
Murtry house paint, 4-hour en
amel, floor and linoleum varnish 

—dries In 3 hours.
MOON’S

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

REPOSSESSED L. ^  B. combina
tion rajge. |S0 off. O. O. Anderson

OOLD Beal R up . gl dovm, C 
week. Sweet's Fum. Store.

BOUSEHOLD goods and tooU. Used 
piano. All good condlUon. 363 3rd 
Are. N. or Ph. 608-J.

H A R R Y M U SGRAVE
CLOSE-OUT PRICES

ON 1639 MODELS 
Blec. ranges, refrlieratora and 

Quaker Oil Heaters 
ABBOTT PLUMBING 0 0 , PH. 66

BARG AIN S 
A T  MOON’S

Tfcylor Tot Walker, reg. tODS,
now on ly ................................... m .ss

Wilton Rugs 37*61----------% off Reg.
Picture M oulding*_________H Price
Paint* (Bargain Counter).. .W Price

46Ui Aimiveraary Model
D E X TE R  W ASH KR 

Only $BO.OB 
(and your old washer) 

See it on display at
MOON’S

AUTOS FOR SALE
OLDS '26. New rubber. Best buy In 

town. Phone 1343-M.
"M OLDfl cpe., Vrtf mileage; *38 

DeSoto sed. Privately ownnl. 
Terms. Ph. 14I3W.

nARGAINaill 
•>a OhftV, ptek-up, heater, radio, 

like new-------------------------- „.|365
'30 Plymouth eedan. A-1..
■30 Plymouth sedan, good .-... 436 

OlIANEY MOTOR CO.
140 and Ave. Bast Phone IRia

M AKE US A N  OFFER f

Tlje new ^tudet^aken are selling a* 
fast as we can get Uiem -so wo 
must move our used stock. We 
will not be undersold!

TWIN PALLa MOTOR
Twin Palls phone M

AUTO P A R T B -T IR E S  L E G A L
tm i i 

* lle . '
OWtWa* L o w  C _ .______
porattoo. was laartcai**,« .  
mortgage was recorded ta tL 
o f  the County Recorder i .  
n o is  County. Idaho, in Book I  
Mortgages, at page « a ;  and tb i _  
o t  aald real prpperty

mortgage by the B h ^  f 
Twin PaUs County. ldalw. 'ta  m 
cordanoe with the law r~ 
such sale d! real pro 
mortgage fonclonue, a 
the proceeds of said sale tOVUd tb r ' ̂  
payment of the Judgment 
as by law provided, and d a d u ta t '’  
that aald mortgage oc*Mttot«i 
first Uen upon said mottgagad 
erty. and that any inteiMt In 
pn^pertj of the defendant*. '  
either o f  them, and all (

Of under d 
ants, er either of them. U tnfatikK .Jr 
and subject to the Uen o l plalntUft ' : 
mortgage: foreclosing tha n ld  ^  ‘  
................................... tl«m ot r t  ^

NOTICE TO CB ED IXO M ,. -
Estate of Linford Watta and Lu(7

D. Watts, husband and wife.
Deceased.

Notice te hertby given b y . the 
undersigned AdmlnUtrator of the 
esUte o f Linford Watto and Lucy D. 
Watts, husband and wife, deceased, 
to the creditors of and all persons 
having claims against the said de
ceased, to exhibit them with' the 
necessary vouchers, w i t h i n  six 
months after the first publlcaUon 
of thU notice, to the said Adminis
trator. at the Ifcw offices of Earl E. 
Walker, Suite 7, I. D. Store Bldg, 
Twin FWls. County of Twin I^Us, 
Stato o f  Idaho, this twlng the place 
fixed for the transaction of the 
business of said estate.

Dated Oct. 35. 1689.
JAMES B. WATTS.

Administrator. 
Pub. Times. O ct 38, Nov. a. 6. W, 
1036.

fendanta and each of <_________
right, title and Interett in. or to «M - 
property and every part therMft' 
except that sUtatoiy light 
dempUon they or dther of them Bur'll* . 
bAve; that at the explratleo ot 
eerlod of codempUoa allowed lv  > 
iaw  tba Sberitf of Twia.fWli Ooutf- 
ty. Idaho, tneute and deltm  to tba .: 
punbaMT e t  siUd pmpa*r 
•aid fiberitra stle. a deed thereto, 
and plaoa th» puiebaw tberaot te  . 
poMasaloo: that the plaintltt or Utt .  
pUrebaasr at *ald Bberlffs aale. M 
daeraed t o 'be tba owner tat 
•Impl* ot. and anUUed to tba peg- 
e e s ito  of the premises bertfnatttr f  % 
deacrlbed. and each and every part 
thereof tipon the execution and d i-  
Uvery to the purchaser thereof at . 
said Sheriff's sale ot a deed to said 
property; that tha defendista »a4' 
each o f  them havejno rigbt, ' 
Interest or claim in aM  to mM' 
premise*, or any part or^ portka • 
thereof, and that the de!eadaBt*'“  
and each of them be tocm r 
Joined and debarred tretn anwrtlnff ’ . 
any claim whatsoever In aad to aaM ! 
land* or any part or portloD ^  
o f ; that land and pnedsea a 
pextlcularly described. a a “  
to-wlt:

All that certain tract or parcel' 
ot land, situate, tying aad bet&i 
In the O ty  of Twin Tklls, C oon . . .
ty o f  Twin Falls, 8Ut* ot ZdabOb I  

— t o - w i t . - L o t - O t t e - m - ( n w 3 - : ..
Subdivision, an Addltteo t o . . .  
T « ln  Palls. Idaho, according to  '

-the Official plat thereof _
In the office of the County Ito- « 
corder of-T w in  Palis Oounty. • 
Idaho. "  ”

wrrtresfl Mj hiod uid th. »«a  ■■
Of said District Court thti 7tb dar 
of October. A. D. 1939. ,

WALTTO 0. MUSGRAVE. s
(Beal) Cleric ot tba DUtricI Court.------
CHAPMAN is  CHAPMAN, '
UONEL T . CAMPBELL, i

Attomeye tor Plaintiff.
Residing at Twin Palls. Idaho.

Putollah Times, Oct. 13.19, » .  N o r ..

IMm S iaW  SSfv iR T

Tiie new Hud*o» offere uiore Uian 
prelty door iMndla*. ^aillgator” 
hoods and so-oi^ed "ahark-nosed- 
fronts! Beeldig balng America's 
•mart««t and  aataai ear U o(i«rt 
endurance and gaa ee^orpy. Over 
IM new AAA reocrds guest to thU 
tactl Ray Lowry o t B(at* Motor 
Invites you to take « ride with him 
In on* or both ot hta new demon- 
• U at^ s  . , . no obligation.

ANOTHER SUMMONS FOB 
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION.

In the DUtrlct Court o f  the Eleventh 
Judicial District of the Slate of 
Idaho, In and for the County ot 
Twin Falls.

HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPOR
ATION, a  corporaUon, PlalnUJf, 

vs.
O. J. JOHNSON, a widower; ‘Hw 

unknown heirs of Carrie A  John
son, deceased, wife of O. J. John
son; The unknown devlseM of 
Carrie A. Johnson, deceased, wife 
of O. J. Johnson: JOHN SIMONS, 
sometimes known as Guy Simons; 
and All unknown owners, claim- 
anU and llenora o f  all that Oertaln 
tract or parcel o f  land, altuata. 
lying and being In the City of 
Twin FalU, County of Twin mils. 
State of Idaho, to-wlt; Lot One 
(I) o f Mutual Subdivision, an Ad
dition to Twin Falla, Idaho, ac
cording to the official plat there
of on file in the olflce of the 
Counly Recorder o f  Twin Palla 
County, Idaho', Defendants.

THE ffTATE OF IDAHO SENDS 
OnEETINOS To O. J. Johnson, a 
widower; The unknown heir* of 
Carri* A. Johnson, deceased, wife 
of O. J. Johnson; The unknown de
visees of Carrie A. Joluison, de
ceased, wife ot O. J. Johnson; and 
AU unknown ownen, claimants and 
lienors of all tbat certain tract or 
pnrrel of land, situate, lying and 
bring In the City of Twin Falls. 
Coimiy of Twin Palls, SUte of 
Idaho, to-wlt: Lot One (1) of Mu
tual subdlvUlon, an Addition to 
'iVIn Kails, Idalio, according lo the 
olllclal plat thereof on (lie In the 
office of the County Recorder of 
Twin Falls Counjy, Idalio. some of 
(he defendanU above named:

YOU AND EACH OF YOU are 
hereby notified Um't a complaint 
lius been filed ngelust you tn the 
District Court of tii* Eleventlt 
Judicial District ot Ute SUM Ot 
Idaho. In and for the County of 
'I'wln Palis, by U.e above named 
HlaluUH; and you are hereby dlteot- 
od to appear and plead to the said 
complaint within tw*nty days of th* 
se^vlre of tills summons; and you 
are furUier noUfled that unless you 
»o appear and plead to said com
plaint within the tlm* herein s p ^ -  
/led, the plain^ft will take /udg. 
inent against you as prayed iQ *aid

You are further notified that by 
flUlnUff* complaint plaintiff *eek* 
]ud|m*nt against th* defendant. O. 
J, Jolineon, a widower. In the prta- 
Olpal sum ot 11.679,77. with Intereat 
as s|)*citl*d ta said oomplatal; for 
U>e eunf ot 1146.11 axMwled by 
piainUfI tor tbe p re a e rr a ^  ot the 
property hertlaatter weaerUnd and 
for Uie ooutlmiatioci o t  ah*t(«ei «t 
tiUe, together with talerMt tberaoa 
aa specified ta aald oomptatat. to t  
rea*onable attorney* tee* and tot 
iU oo*u and dlsbursem*nU in thla 

,»tUon inotttred expended;
For a decree tonMloalng a o*ft«la

r n m i i

Iff
Almtag at a dras

the number o t  stop* whkb aeboot 
busea are forced to make oa  tb> 
highways, educational aad *atetf,' 
chiefs ot Twin Falls oounty and of 
leading echodl districts had charted 
today a vigorous drive to ledoco tha 
transportation hasards facing pupil*.

D e i^ o n  to have a I0*maa oom*- 
mittoe draw up a uniform ■
ulatlon code for school bOM  wa* . 
reached last night at a safety patUf 
held at the Idaho Power audltortuak 
Mr*. Doris stradley, countp super- - 
Intendent. acting as presltUag ottl* ' 
cer. eelectod thU committee: ,

Theee ea Beard 
Supt. Earl Ramsey. PUer; Supt. . 

Homer M. Davis. Twin FaUs; B. W .' : 
Goff. Buhl; Elmer AnnU and Scot* r 
EllsworUi, Union; Howard W . OU> • 
lelte. Twin Pnlte chief of poUee; Ont  ̂
Grares, Kimberly; Lieut. A  B. Pen- I 
kins, Buhl, Idaho sUte police leader ' 
in this area; F. T. Kellogi. Twta / 
FalU', Lester McGretor. Bnger, 

Emphasis on slicing the total ; 
numtwr o f  Rtope each bus must i 
on the highway, to plok up aobool' i 
children, was provided by aernra) o f  ; 
tha s ^ o o t  ohiets attending ^  *at»; ' 
ty sesalon. It was pointed pat that < 
the accident hasard Is thus laoreased ' 
many times, bccause o f the taot that • 
youngsters are climbing on the buseg 
in the morning and cltanblng o ff ta ' 
the afternoon. ,

In addition, regular tratflo to 
slowed down because of tha law r»* ' 
qulrlng autos to stop w h e n  ap*. . 
proaohlng a stationary school bog 
frotn either dlrectton.

DavU Speaks 
Supt. Davis, one of the speakere at 

dteussed
Uitlon from the~i

the aohool executive, and rtportad 
on the state eafety oommlttM meat* 
Ing. He outlined the u fety twturel 
needed on t'cat*.

Discipline aboard the.bOMa wai 
stressed hy Ohlet OlUette. Who da^ 
dared thjit each driver tnuit hkrt . 
his group of young rider* fuadar, 
strict dlsclpUne and rulee trim  tM  
time they get on th* vehlelg UnUI' 
they are safely off.”  R* I ‘  ' 
that pupils alighting ti 
sUy at tha roadstde.«  
fully, untu tho bui I 
yards down tha hl|hw 
eautlon, the polioe I



IP A pO  EVEN ING , TIMES,: .

This Store Be ()^n Armistice Day. From 12 Noon Until 9:

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
A  Gigantic Hosiery Special!

1200 PAIRS

If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back’’

GENUINE NO-MEND 
SILK HOSE

NOTE

88«

These stockingB are all first quality  ̂and are 
all the regular No-Mend numbers as carried 
in this store. They are not close-outs. This 
is a sensational promotion which the manu
facturer sBowed us because of the unusual 
volume, we have done on this line for towns 
the size of Twin Falls.

NO. 999
An Exclusive No>Mend Dul-O-Tone

TH E OLD SELLIN G PRICE W AS 98c. T H E  N E W  NATIONALLY A D V E R TISE D  
PHICB A F T E R  TH IS SALE W ILL B E  »1 .15 .
This Is a beautiful four-thread hose with a run-stop— Emcral stripe—Armored heel— 
and a fine innerlining in sole and toe fo r  added service.

A L S O  T he same hose In the short 27 to 28 Inch length.

A N D  In the extra long S3 39 inch length.

Two Thread Genuine Dul-O-Tone 9 o ^
THE OLD SELLING PRICE W A S  |1.15 

A lovely crepe stocking with a Snfety Block— Jade Stripe— nnd Arm ored heel.
ALSO The same hoae' in the 27 to 28 inch short style.

A N D  In the long 33 to 34 Inch style.

~  n o T ^ T ' .

A No-Mend Three Thread Twist 9  O  ̂
TH E OLD PRICE W A S  »1.16 

AnotherDul-O-Tone model. Am othyst strip©— S afety  Block— Ariiii)rcd Hft-j— All Silk 
Reinforced sola and toe with Toe Block.

A L S O  The same hose In the sh ort 27 to 2fi Inch leu 
A N D  In the long 33 to 34 inch style.

N O . 431

No-Mend's Four Thread  Two-Way 
Stretch Top

THE OLD PIHCE W AS $1.25. THE NEW  N A T IO N A L L Y  ADVKI 
W ILL HB <1.35.
Hun atop— Arm ored Ilcol— Toe Block— Fino Im ported Llrtli* in iu 'i-|iiiin ff 
toe for added nervlco. Kamous ‘ '(tlvi'nbl«" tw o-w ay stretch top,

A N D  The sam e hose in (he 33 to  34 Inch long leg rdylc.

N O . 777

No-Mend’a Three Thread With All Sill<
Reinforced Heel and Toe

TIIK 01,1) l-HICE W A S 11.35. THE NEW  N A T IO N A L L Y  AIIVKIITISBI) PR IC E  W ILL 
BE $1.50.
The exctunlvn now No-Mond Dul-O-Tono run stop  —  Ruby nti i|»! —  Snfety Block —  
Armored Ilcul.

A L S O  The same hone In .the 27 to  2A inch short Itx ntyle.
A N D  In the long leg sty le  o f  88 to 84 Inrhon.

REMEMBER!
Silk hoM  have to n e  up. Yet here d u rln r thU  ipecliU you cun buy brand new nation* 
t i b  •drsrilM d fam ous hose In running n um hen  and (h «  newest colors for  fall a t prices 
Itto th tn  (bay have sold Tor all year.

$1.08
CRTISRD P R I C E

$1.18

Another full page of timely and interesting values featuring quality and low price. Save time! Save 
Money! Shop from the complete stocks here.

Tiimnti«tBiiTrrffF‘Tir**f "• i"- " —'rn 
I ECONOMY BASEMENT 

I Children’s  W hite or Smoke 
) E lk
! S N O W  BO O TS

$1.49

P Made with shirling cu ff  fi
B moccBsin toe style. N o- | 
I  m a r k  compo.sltlon sole.
I  SiKcs 8|/2 to 3. »j 
ivktrvjinr vznt •

KCONOMY'BASEMENT T

.Children’s  and" Misses' J
; Wool Mittens 8Tid
S Gloves, ,

' 25c
BruHhod wools, plain knitH. |
All colornl All trlmHl All N

i  i

N O V H L T Y  
TAKI. K TA S U P S

$1.98
All tho ihipiilHf hiffh shadei 
In a nnii'h rinor quality taf- 
fo t« than in iinunljy sold at 
thin i)rlni,

Htw, 32 to 42.

A Great Idea! These

TOP
COATS

%
Feature 

A Removable 
Lining

Economy Pasenient Budget Dress Shop

New
Dresses

High Style!
Priced Lo\v!

$1.98 $2.98 
$3.98

? Featuring the newest dressy 
types w ith  trim s o f jewelry» 
pins, necklaces, beads and 
sequins.. Liots o f  bustle back^

I and butterfly bow  trims. Zip- 
per closings. Real style values.

A  fine light w eight all wea-* ^ - 
ther c o a t  The lining is easily || 
removed by a zipper f&stener. j  
Fine all wool fabrics, expert | 
tailoring - make these out- «  
standing values. I

I A N D  N E W  F E L T  
UATS

\ Sm art fe lt  h a t -p h a t  feature 
I trims o f  feathers, and gros- 
I grain ribbon. Al 
1 colors 89c

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT.

Clever Styles 
in Footwear
Inexpensively Priced

$298to$3.95
Suedes and Patents!

Pom ps and T ies!
The prices are low , but every style 
is patterned after much higher 
priced shoes. Y ou 'll en joy  wearing 
these shoes, to o ; you ’ll not only U 
reccive com plim ents on your taste, £ 
but your fee t will be as com fort- »  
able as can be.

A L L  SHOES FITTED  B Y  X -R A Y

DRY GOODS DEPT.

i  Kaysers’ Rayon 
I Panties, griefs 
I and Step-ins

49c

MAIN FLOOR BUOE DEPT.

Freeman Shoes
FOR MEN 

$5.00
FreemanK are the leadors.in 
the *5 price runKii. The very 
fine leatherH, llu! ex|)ert work
manship, tlic I'omfortnble 
lasts arc ronHoivs why you get 
more for  ?5 when you buy 
Freemann!

ECONOMY BAHEMENT

A l.iirge ANNorlment o f  ||i 
IJoys' 14 Inch “

I.ACE BOOTS

Beautiful quality rayons !n j
the genuine Kayser quality i
means more value! A ll | 

)3 sizes.

DRY aOODB DEPT.

Just KcceivedI New Simulated

LEA T H ER  B A G S  9 8 <=

Inexponsivi h«Kfl that “ look more” . Lots o f  different styles 
in all th<1 the popular colors.

A  N ew  S h ipm en t o f

Arrow Shirts
Has JuHt Deen Unpacked 

Whites and Fancy Patterns 
$ 2  and up

A rrow  in Am erica’ji favorite s h ir t  
A ll are Sanroriic<!(l-Hhrunk-Hiir hava 

•the one and only Arrow collar . . .  all 
htvt A rrow ’s patented anchored bat* 
ton*.

[oot trouble
O R

shoe trouble

# *T h ou u n d s  w ho 
v l i i t  m y  c l in ic  
haveahoe trouble  
aa m u ch  as f o o t  
tfoubl«,’'u iy s D r . 

M . W . Locke. T h is la on e  tM - 
son the w orld -fam ous C a n ^  
dU n phyaldan deve loped  D r. 
M . W . L o c k e  S h oea — th e  
ehoea w h ich  p r o v e d  t o  mil* 
liona that aching feet ean  b e  
com forted. Prove this for  your* 
m U — conault our expert D r. 
L ocke Shoe fltten  t o ^ .

DR. M. W. LOCKE 
SHOES

(


